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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. X. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1860.

TEE HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.

BY HENDRICK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER III.

(continued.)
The schouswveger bad sunk into a chair and

sobbed aloud, overcome by the fright lie had ex-
perienced. 'he silence lasted a short time, dur-
ing whicb Pauw stood awaiting an answer, with
amazement increasing every moment.

'If I am not to know,' he muttered, 'I won't
ask any more about it; Lut, father, what dill the
ceighbors say ? Heaven knows, yeu have roused
up more than fifty of them out of their beds ivith1
your frightful cry of ' Fire, ire.''

' Your father iras dreaming,'said Damne Sanet;
'le can't get the legacy out of his head. Go
t bed again, Pauw.,'

£ What's . that I hear noir?' moaned the
schouwveger, in fresh surprise.

The street seemed ta shake beneath the rum-d
bling of heavy iwbeels, coming at a great pace.

Oh, 'tis the artillerymeni going irith theirf
guns ta the camp ait Brasschîaet,' said Pauw ;-
; but 'tis odd they should come through our
street.,

'What can it bel'Pexclaimed Darne Smet;-
c they are stopping at our door.,'

Pauw opened the wmdow, gave a look into
the street, and turning round into the room again,
said, with a laud laugh-

Wel, here's a joke! 'tis the fire brigade, writh
ail their engines and pipes.,'

There was a tremendous knocking ait the door;
every bloi echoed distressingly through thec
heart of the schouwreger, vho lay so crusbed
by bis terror that hue iras unable ta utter a word.m

Pauw thrust bis head out of the window again,
and asked the men who were thundering ith ail
their might at the door, ' Holloa! ! what's the
matter down there ? Go about your business,
and let folks sleep in pîeace.,

9 Where is the fire i' exclaimed a voice.
' Where is the fire'P repeated Pauw. ' 'WhY,

in the oven of oily Schram, the baker, ta be
sure ; it's eight houses off, on the right hand
side of the way, close ta the green groeer's.' s

'I 'h teach you how ta cut your jokes upw
there,' said the sergeant of the fire brigade.-
' Open the door this minute, or 11l break it open
by force.'

' Don't put yourself in a passion, sergeant,,r
said one of the firemen ; ''tis Pauwvken-Piezier;
and if hie tried ta speak otherwise, the funny s
rogue couldn't do it for hic ihe. Just let me Y
manage him.,

He went under the irindoiw and called out-
'Pauwken, bas there been any fire in the .

bouse' i
'Yes, there's a fire every day, .n hour before

dinner., t
'No tricks, now, Pauwken. I iras just com-

ing through the street with my comrade, and i
your fatier iras screaming, 'Fire, fire,' as if the
whole parish was in flames., h

'Yes, it ias mn'fatier, talking in h' s.eep
hie was only dreaming aoud.'n np

The sergeant now broke ont in a towerin,- a
passion .:t

'Corne, come-l'il teach you ta make fools
of the police. Corporal, run and cali the com-
nissary ; we wil break open the door and fine
the insulting scouidrels.' a

The iword commissary struck on the ear ai il
the schouwveger ; lie started up, and.cried out
at the window, with a beseeching voice-. p

'Oh, firemen, umy good fellows, have patience a
calY a minute ; l'il run doin and open the door.,

He left the chamber, followed by his son.-
As they descended the stairs, he groaned, with c
tremulous voice-' o

'Pauw, my boy, our house is bewitched I Oh, m
now ail the fire brigade will come in. I amdr
more dead than alive ;I am quite ili with-" o

'But, father, the firemen won't eat us ail u a
surely?' saiti Le Young man.

' Ah, you don't knoa, child what your father e
wil have ta put up w uith'noaned Master Smet, h
in a dejectet tone. «Pauw, they will search the ai
bouse ail over ta see where the fire was. Since
We can't lhelp it now, you lead them round, for 1
can't stand on my legs.' D

The young man unlocked the door, while bis t
faher placed a chair close ta the chest inmwhich m
is trensure lay, and sank down on it, exhausted wî
il breathless. g.
Tive or six firemen then entered the room.- dh

Tiesergeant recognised the younng wag and ti
eized birn in a threatenng maniner by the shoul- g'

der, exclaiming-- 1b, va
e li a, you young vagrant, you'll make sport of ul

le fire brigade, %irll you ? How wil iyou like si
O mil in the stocks, eh ? i
Pau hv sprang back; , and cried, with a loud v

toekok you, Mynhreer Fireman, talk ai (hie
tanks as murch as you like ; but I arn a free nu

a;antI if you dare to lay' your hands an me,t
leh you howi to run, thoughi I'm only' a le

iruvger, and dun't wear a copper liat. wv

Seeing that Pauw was awkward flax to spin
good thread out of, the sergeant turned ta Mas
ter Smet, and asked, angily-

1 Tell me, wheres the fire il
«Well, my good man, it is a mistake; ther

bas been no fire here.'
Ha,,you ivant ta conceal it, ta escape payhî

the fine.'
'Oh, no ; I thank you ten thousand tines fo

ail your trouble; there bas been no fire here.'
' And you frighten folks by shouting, ' Fire

1

a answers; sa that in a very short time Jan was about it. That's the way rich Men manage.'
s- endowed by the liberality ofis neighbors with ' Wben Ilm by myself 1 Do you fancy, me-

more than a bundred houses, and about twenty ther, I drink beer for the sake of drinking ?-
ships aI sea. Vhy, if I had no friends witi me, Pd a great

e While Dame Smet was running ail over the deal rather drink ivater'
city ta visit the magazzines des modes, and ta 'Beer, beer ! rich men don't drink beer ; they

g give ber orders ta a celebrated mlliner, Pauw don't care for anything but wine.'
remained at home, at ber request, ta await the ' And I don't like wine.'

r appearance of his father, vho was somewhat in- 'Oh, you'Il soon learn ta hîke it. But the
disposed by bis niglht's adventures. first thing you have to learn is to leave off your, And now Dame Smet had been about a quar- loose iway of wvalking up the street, and your
ter of an hour at home ; she was standing be- joking and quizziug.'

- fore the lookimg-glass, admiring the brihhiancy of 'But must't I laugh any more, then Il
- the huge golden pendants she had suspended ta 'In the street ? No, certainly not. You
t ber ears. must carry your bead up in the air, hold your-

Pauw came down stairs at the same moment, self upright, and look stiff and stern.'
d and, gn reply to a question of bis mother's, lie 'As if I was always vexed with everybody' isaid-- 'No, as if you were always abstracteil and'Father isn't sick, he is out of sorts, and full of thought. There's nothing sa vulgar as-Worn out by the strange adventures of the night; laughing and being merry.t'

but he'll be down in less than an bour.' on't quite fancy that. 'Tisn't wortht ' Well, Pauw, just look at me," sihe exclauin- whde to be ib if 't h n r
Sed, exultinglyi; 'what do you think of these ear- out a your nif you canhave some p.ensure

rangs? Don't they suit me famousîy ' T Dame Smet sat down majestically at the table,
he yung man loked at his mther. The s if se were gog t say soething veri-

impression which the jewels made upon him Portant and menorable ocould not have been most favorable, for lie 'Pauta 'said shejust sit down a minuteIshrugged his shaulders, and replied, with a have soiething te say to you. You have sensesnile- enouh ta take un>'meaning. 'Like seeks'I don't know, mother ; but the ear-rings, un- hlke'e ee
der your plaited cap, look as if they had hast 'Yes, and the devil ran away with the ciim-

- their way sonehow.' ney-sweeper-at least, sa the proverb goes on'Now, now, iwait a little ; re will soon mend t a sa.'tthat, said the dame. '1Only wait a few days, '1Don't joke now, Pauw; and listen atten-and your mother will come out in such style that tively ta what 1 have ta say.' Like seeksyou shall see vhether any my lady on the Meir lîke.' What would you say if you saw the soncan compare writi hier. Sie vill wear a chaveau iof a baron marry the daughter of a drysalter ilwith feathers in it, a velvet pelerine, a purple ' I should think it odd.'
silk gown, and coffee-colored boots. And then 'Don't you think, Pauw, naow iwe are so rich,shie wil promenade up and down the street, vith ithat people woîuld think it a disgrace if you werea darling little parasol in ber hand, so grand and ta marr> a poor girl.'sa stately that everybody shali see of ihat a The lad tremnbled with fear.good famîiy I am.' ' Gracious! 1nhler, îviiat are you driving aI'' Well, if there is no remedy for it,' said lie exchaie aeedyraninousgy.
Pauw, sighing, and shaking his head, for mercy • Look now, Pauw The shoemaker's Katie
sake, miotiier, gyo andI live soinewhere else ; forsuake, grd go and n aur sm hre lsue uoris a good and virtuous lass ; I have not a wordsuch a grand my lady in Our little schouwève- to Say against her, And if wve had remainedger's denii ilibe enaugh ta make me feel avuful. as>'aat3 he.Adi reha eaniger dn wilbe enuaher to makebmeofteel atwf poor people, you ivould have been married to her1 don't feel incined, mother, to be pointed at aillbefore the year is out; but now-you see the imy life long and laughed at by everybody.' whole cit would au«h at us.'

Patience, patience, Pauw," answered the 1 XeII, let tiîen laugh, if f like,'sav Pauiv, i
happy dame. 'xYour father ron't change houses firnl. ,'d ther bughl e a chmam eysweepi vitil d
yet; lie lias his reasons. But only let us get the Katie than a baron with anybody else -- andlegacy, my boy! ! Pve got suchl a beautifuil lk you, mother you mustnthil iar -outhishouse mn my eye ; that large porte-cochere on the strn , uno he aos aus m' au ak ate.
St. James's marker.' string, or I shah be as cross as a tunpike gaie.'

'Do you kanow what Pm thinking mother?' Daine Smet put on a cunniig expression, and
1 DoyouL-nw wht P thnki '&,moter l said, n lber blandest antI Most insinuatiîîg tone--asked the young man, with a sad smile. r' m But, Pauidon't yo thiik that Leocadie, gthnking that ail three of us are out a Our in thle corner shop there, over the way, is a comne-senses ; and as for the legacy,if I bad ten crowns 1y 1ass? Black eyes-fmne figure-aways so ain my pocket, I wvouldn't give themn for the eggyasC

e , u well dressed-and such nice free inanners; and tthat isn't laid yet. tiiere's heaps of mone> there, Pauw ! If you t
'la! you wouldn't give the crowns for it, would only set your cap at her, now-'' t

eh ?" exclaimed ls moter. 1Look, ther's cWell, bless my soul i exelaimed the lad.--somethin like a proof for you, you unbehieving 'Leocadie! that pale shrimp of a girl, with huerThomas ! blnsan Pie urs hys e'sa * .kn pr
Pauv sprang back in astonishment, and kept ribbons and her curîs ! why she's a wahkmg per-

his dazzled eyes fixed an the handful ai gobd- fumer's shop ; I wouldn't have huer if sihe was
pieces whichi hs mother had taken out of herl the kiiig's oi daughter. She is always parle

pocket an held before hbs face ith an exultine franse with those meminciag rascals. No, no, I
ug bf b i on' t have such a weathercock as that ; when I c

SMWeil, now, what do you say to that?' rasked farry, ' take care thatMy;ifeis really my
she. 'IHave you ever seen so much money in iiVeat 1 ' cried his mother, 'are you not
ail your life before? Are these only clouds ashamed ta sit there and dare ta take away the s
driven before the wmnd, as your father was say- good narime et peophe ibo bave four houses, ail
ingi' Itheir ovi pro plerty, wo

But the lad could not speak; he did nothing t e1donIrw ant ta take ay anytbing, moier;i
but stare at the gol pieces. ' I don't wat outakeawayoathing thr;

'Have you lost your tangue ' said his mother, anl I won't hear you speak af that gilded grass-
jestingly. 'You stand there as if you haid seen happer.. au bave ne iiking for Leaca- r
tomethmng uncanny., £ Well, suppose yohen kg r c r

Whezw,' said Pauw, quite bewildered; 'webl die-you shan't marry ber.'
I may, when you deai me such a stunnng bloi 'Nî 0'
as that. ., tl

'ad th sh fom 'Weil, then, I won't be a rich man-.uot I.'Andthishantul a al is onl a trile com- Yeu wil iwait till we are in our proper posi- cpare l moithe'irat me shall have.' (ion ; and then some mamsel or other-' erWelil, maher, mother dear, are ive then ' Sane mamsely I shouldn't know how ta ireal' richi a speak ta thein. No, na; I won't have anybady iiRlh as Jes, Pau.' bave',. but Katie ! Father bas promised me already q
Ina, shei ba e e i life we csave! And Katie, that he vould take care I married Katie ; andvpoor thingr, she'll bie out )fflher senses with joy.' esito htw hudhv uhamrypoorlie said, too, that ive shauld «'bave such a rnerry, aI

He began then ta cut some extraordunary ca- such a jolly wedding.' t
pers, and sang nul cheerily - ' Father wilh change bis mind when hie is a

'Schouvregers gay, who live in A. B little used ta being rich. You must forget Katie, s
But his mother placed ber hand on his mouth, I tell you.' fa

and stopped his song, by saymng, in a tone of re- 'I cannot forget her-I don't want ta forget w
buke- her-and I won't forget ber. Such a dear, good w

'Fie, Pauw t singing a poor man's song-a child ; she vould die for Pauw, if necessary- o
ow song! You must.lear ta behave like na lad and I am ta break ber heart and despise ber,
who is of a good family' now that ire are rich. • If I tbought I could te

'You are right, mother,' stammered Pauw, in erer dream of such a thing, I would dash my h
confusion1; ' I must make another little song-" bead against the wall there.' v

'No, no; no more singing or jumping about. 'I don't wish you ta see ber any more,' insist-
A rich man muet be grave andi solemn.' ed bis mother. I

Thuis seemed to disconicert Pauw a lile. ' Father has tld me ta go and see ber this
'Then mustn't I Le merry any' more ?' he moarning, that she mrnght nlot hear about our le-

askced. gacy but me.' tI
'Yes, yes, on the sly-when you are by' yaur.. ' Ha i then you are a little too late ther.e ;- it

self ; and if you hîke te tacs off a goodi flask half the cty' krnows it already'.'
when nobody sees you, tihe neighubors can't talk c 'But, mother,' said Pauw, ithl a vaice af I

fire.>>
'Yes, a man bas odd dreams sometimes,' stam

mered the scouwveger. 'Just look at me, ser
geant ; I'm all of a shake ; my nerves are ou
of order.'

' Get up,' saîd the sergeant, imperatively,' and
et us see aih le chinnezs.l
.'I can't stand up," moaned the schouwveger

with a voice of entreaty. " My legs sink un-
der me. Pauw, go round with Mynleer.'

The sergeant made a sign ta the corporal that
le should tollow the young man. Then he said
ta Master Smet-

'You sit there by your chest as if you were
afraid we were goimg ta steal your money.'

A shudder ran through ail the limbs of the
s houwvveger, and a cold perspiration stood ou
bis foreheail.

' You shall pay dear for your jest,' continued
the sergeant; ' you'l have ta pay the fine.'

Is that ail ? nuttered the poor terror-strick-
en Smnet. Make me pay the fine tiro or three
times over, if you like : only, for God's sake, get
out of mny house.1

Dame Smet, who ihad dressed lerself in the
meantine, now came into the room with a smil-
ng countenance ; and, soon as she saw how the
matter stood, she said in an easy tone to the
ebief of tie fire brigade-

'Sergeant, here's an odd affair. Don't be
vexed about it; it was quite unmtentional. Pi
tel you about it. You must knoir that ie Lave
had news of imy aunt in Holland.'

'he schouwrveger stretched ouI bis band writh
a gesture of entreaty ta implore his wife ta be
ilIent; but she paid no attention to him, and
vent an-

" Wre are ta have a legacy ; I don't knowî
iow auany thousand crowns. This news lias
come sa suddenly on my husband that lie lias a
fever in is brain-poor man! le bas been
breaming t(at the house iwas on fire; but you
see, myfne fellows, I don't vish you ta have all
your trouble for nothing. Drink a pint ta our
health, and be assured tbat iwe are very grateful
ta you for your promptitude and kindness.'

With thse words, she put a five-francs piece
nlo bis band.

At this moment Pauwv came dovn stairs rith
he corporal. The latter advanced t uthe ser-
geant, brougbi lus hand ta his poaiceman's cap
in mibtary tashion, and aid in a pompous tone-

Sergeant, there lias been no fire in the
bouse.'

After sundry admonitions not te dream so
loud another tine, the fire-brigade left the abode
f the schouuwveger. His wrife thereupon shut
he door and locked it after them.

Raising is haunds, the schouwveger said, with
asigh-

'Good heavens ! if poor men ony Iknew what
bother it is ta be rih, they iould never wish

-. -ere is a tine business.'
Dame Smret tookhim by the shouider, and,

ushing him towards the stairs, said, half in anger
nd half in scorn-
' Yes, a pretty mess you maire of everything.
ought ta be vexed wvith you, but I pity your

hildish fancies. To-morrow we'll talk it ail
ver. Go and sleep now, Sebedeus ; and if you
ust dream of thieves and gendarmes, try ta
reani quietly. Money bas made a fine felloiw
f you. Look at him, howl he stands there like
n idiot writh the palsy.'
Without speaking a word, thoroughly crush-

cd down, and beside himself with the frght lie
ad experienced, the poor schouwveger turned
nid slowly mounted the stairs to bis bed-roomi.

CHAPTER IV.

The morning after these nocturnal freaks,
Daine Smnet iras on lier legs betimes, and rai off
o the corner shop ta chatter and gossip about
îy aunst in Holland and the grand legacy they
'ere going to have ; and when the wife of the
rocer ventured ta express, with same scorn, lier
isbelief of Damne Sinet's oft-repeated story,
he latter took out of her pocket a handful of
oid-pieces and laid them on the counîter, as
ouchers for the truth of her statement. There-
pon the four or five dames irho were in the
hop at the same time lifted up their bands, and
ried out in amazement, as if they had been fa-
ored with a sight of ail the treasure of Cai-
urnia.
Half an bour later, not a single persan in the

eighiborhood could plead ignorance of the fact
uat Jan-Grap, the chimney-swreeper, had got a
gacy of three huge bags of gold. Everybody
as making inquiries, and everybody was giving

1
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tender entreaty, 'you must stili have a ieart?-
Only think now, you have regarded Katie as
your daugliter these five or six years past; you
have loved lier as your own chld. She loved
you, too, so much that we were often forced to
laugh at ber; it was always ' Mother dear, this,'
and ' Mother dear, that;' the ground wasn't
good enougi for you to set your foot on. When
she wias here to keep you coinpany, there was
never a door opened but Katie junped up to
shut it, for fear you should catch cold ; she
watched your eyes to divine your wishes-and
no yonder ; the dear child bas no mother ofb er
own. Wlhen you vere ill for more than three
months, I an sure she cried three days ut a
stretcli. Every norning she went to thle churrh
to pray for you ; she watched whole nighis long
by your bedside ; and when your iRness became
dangerous, she shed such floods of tears, and
was in such a state of grief, thiat the neighbors
hardly knew which to piity mnst, you or poor
Katie. I always loved Katie ; but since I found
out that sie would liave givenhlier life for yours,
I have loved her ten times more. I have quite
a reverence for her ; and ail the i&amses in
the city put together are not worth my Katie t-
Oh, doni't punish lier for lier goodnsess! She
would break lier heart and die-and you, mother,
you vould lay lier im lier cotlin as the recoin-
pense of her love.'

The tears lowed tfast fromn the yon. man's
eyes as lie spoke these words. Before lie lhad
half fiîîîshed, his motlier becamne sa deeply affect-
ed that she d libent lier head down Io conceal
lier emotion. \Viping lier late with her bands
she cried out--

' Pauiw, lad, leave off, do ; you would fetch
tears out of a flint. Wiere did you get your
vords from ? it is ail quilie true ; dhe poor ciild
would pine away. And shte ias ner shown us
anything lut pure disinrerested kidiîess and af-
fection. IL is a pity tlirigs shiould turn out so
she is not a girl fu for your stalioni mlife ; but
rich or not rich, we are humait beinge still, and
have hearts. Cote, coine, run ail ta Katne ; fine
clothes wvill set lier OIf, and f weil do ny best. to
teach lier good manners.'

' Oh, morher, thanks, thaniks!' shouted Pauw,
intoxicated iwjith joy. Do with ne wlaterer you
ike. IfI must inouînt spectacles, anti wear yel-
aîv gloves, anîd set everybody laughuing at gme, 1
don't cre only if you won't vex Katie. e

Ile rose up, anid was leaving the house.
'Pauwî, hold your hiead upI!'said lis mnotlier,

authoritatively.' ' A richi mnan doesn't wear a
cap like that ; and bere is a satin neckerchief
for you, ivitît red and blue stripes. Coine ta the
glass and lil put <t on for you .

With whalever vexation the young schouve-
ger- niglit regard hie gandy colors of the satin,
here was no hielp for il; so lie mneekly and lia-
iently allowed the magnificent neckerchief to be
ied round lits neck ; lien he sprang out of the
door, with a joyous farewell (o his mother.

Slie called after hui reprovingly-
Pauw, Pauw, no skippngaigand jumping ; be.

have yourself soherly, as becones your position
in llfe?

The sunlny side of tlie street was, as usual,
crowded with young lace-stitch workers, eiticed
from their close rooms by the beauty of the
weather; and among thiem were most of the old
dames of the street, basking in the sur and
titching away at their children's clothes.

To please bis nother, Pauw, had alterer his
whole bearmng, and stalked majestically along,
with his bead erept, and a conscious statehiness
bout bis whole person.

As soon as lhe came in siglit of the girls, ail
'an up and looked at him wil thleir eyes wide
open, and with an expression of wonder and even
of awe, as if a iiracle had taken place before
lîeîr faces.

This general observation annoyed Pauw ex-
essively. His face glowed with the crimson

of shame ; and bis head began to feel as if it
t were a pin-cushion, and the girls were filling

with pins. le made great efforts to van-
uish bis emotion ; and, going up to the girls

who were sitting not far from the shoemaker's
oor, he said, in an apparently unemnbarrassed
one of voice-

' Why, Annemieken, what are you cutting
uch a face of wonder as that for i Do youi
fancy I amn an elephant or a shark? Eh, you
wonder P shbouted he to a group of dames who
were staring at him with their neeks stretched
ut,' what's the matter with you ?'
No one laughed ; there was a considerable in-

erval before even Annemie ventured to say to
im, with a deferential manner and a quiet
oice-
' Mynheer Pauw, I wishi you good luck ; but
arn vered, after all.'
Vemced! why ''
' Whîy, thie street will be so duil, now that

he merry Pauw is become a rich Mynheer, and
sgoing ta live on the Meur.'
" Comne, now, have done with your mynheers.

amn Pauwken-Plezier, just as I was beor



n

At this moment an aged man passed by 't
bowed beneath the weight of years ; he to
bis bat ta ç4dhis bead silvered wib

d id å,«tr an iwploring amUe on bisage, and .mp g -2
countenanceP r,

'Mynhee Smuet, if you please, maylI1speak a
word with yeu? Do net take it amiss, I pray
feu, that I make se bold.'

The young man begp» teblshta the very
roots of hishair and exclaimîîed impatiently-.

' Come, Fitber Mi iiyeu are cutting your
jokes at meb tao, are joui Giv me your band;
how goes your ahealtth

'he old man smided.grat efnly at the worm
pressure of Pauw's band.

' tis to great an honor, Mynheer Smet,'
continued le ; ' I have a snall request te make
cf yen. My daughter, Susanua you know her
Weil

' Know lier ? Of course I do ; a good and
tidy lass.'

1 She is an ironing girl, Mynheer Pauw, and
orks as hard-and as welI as the best I an

corne ta nsk your good word with my l y,l yeur
mother, tint shemight not forget us, and let us
earn a few sous ; for limes are hard noiw, and
bread s so-:

Pauw was quite bewildered by this tine ; his
head began to turnc.round and round..

1 Yes, yes ; all right,' be said interrupling the
old main ' I1will do.it. But let me alone witih
ait your myuheers and my ladies. The ole
quarter wililbe in the mîadhouse soonI think.'

Terrilled et thtis outburst, the old man shrank
timnidly back, and even went away with sad and
down-cast-e es.

RKafle s sboe-binding, I suppose?' inquired
Pauw of the girls.

' Yes, Katie, poor creature!P sighed Annemie,
with a look of compassion, ' she is most to lie
pitied. if she survive it, it iill be a great bless-
mg.'

The schouwveger becarne pale as deaih, and
steppîed towards the shoemaker's door, without
further remark.

fe found the girl sitting near the little win-
dcoiv hat looked out mibo te street. She lid
ber apron hefore ber eyes and was sobbincg
aloud.

Pauw seized lier hand and uttered a cry of
painful surprise ; but tie sorrowig girl gently
and sadly çithdrew jr, covered lier face more
comapletely, while deep sobs of angush burst froin
lier breast.,

Eatie, Katie,' cried the young man, in des--
pair, ' what are you in such trouble about 1-
what is it ? Speak te nie, oh, speak l!

'Plie girl uncovered ber face and raised ber
reddened eyes to ber lover's face with an expres-
wsoni ofiîuîîrable grief and djection, and soîd,
rniporingly :

1 Oh, Pauw, you mustn't take it te heart ; I
know it isn't your fault. You would never
have lhad thle cruelîy to give poor Katie her
deathi-blowv.

1 But, 1or nercy's suke, what lias happened .'
shouted the youth.

1 r wil b'ar my bitter lot; iand even if I pine
and die, I shall never blane you, Pauw ; and I
!hall ever pray that God nay give you a .wife
who wdil love you as well as I do.

' la, lia 1 'tis fear of tliat!' cried the young
man, quite relieved. ' Cheer up, then, Katie ;'
between us there is noe hange; you are deceiv-
ing yourseif.'

The mnaiden looked at hm with a smile of
deep misery, and said :

" Oh, Pauw i am far too loly a girl ta dare
ta lifti mny eyes up to sucb as you. Yo are cf
a high farnily, and îmy father is only an honorable
crafisman.»-

The young man stainped bis foot ait the ground
wit i angry .uinpetuosity.

Who bas put such notions into your )tend,
Kotie ? ihe wicked toigues of the neighbors, I
suppne ? Katie, do eyou listen te their envious
taIL 1,

• No, no,' sobbed the girl ; 'your nither
scoffeil t us in the shop over the way, and said
liat no cobbler's daughter sbould ever come in-
te ber family. Yo isilit be obedient, Pauw.-
Leave mie alone iwith ny sorrow; it wvili pass
iiway. 1

And with a fresh flood of quiet tears, she ad-
ded :-

- Wben J An laid in the cliurclyard-when
you go out t walk sometines, and you sec la
the distance the trees of the Stumvenberg, think
sometimes of our love, Pauw, and say ia your
ieart : Tiere lies Katie, who died so youag lie-
chise she loved te tao well-

Pauw haid corered his . eyes. with lbis iands,
and ïrernble' with emiotion.

• IÇie,' said he quickly, nnd in a tone of deep-
,orr'uw, ' yen are pîeremng mny huart by your
imujustice. Were mny fathler a king, you sbould
be' my hille wife stilî! My mother berself dees

a not h tfierwise.2
She feel¼ te bitter a contempt fer us,

Paunw.
•WTell, weli ; but yen know riches bliad pee- .

pihe for a moienentt. My mothier lias sent me tou
'ou she loves you as mnuch as ever ; and it
îi.'t tee mnutes age she said te tme, richî or
nom. ri, Ratde shah bie my> daugbter-'

Thle girl began le tremble ini e4ery limb; she
lnoked et the >buth with glistening eyes andi
heaving besoin-. ..

' Oi, îmnerry I is il so » she exclaimed ; 'Damje

brmet, yeo uvill be mny mothmer still! The death
f saw flouting before mny eyes vvill fiee away
again ; ammd I my bie once more happy in thîe
world !IPauw, I auw, ohi, don't deceve mer.

At ibis mnormnt the shoemaker untered the
reom. H-e liad ev'idently just risen frçm his
iwork, f'or lhe had bis nwl ini bis band. H3e bent

severe look ou ube youog man and sau--
' Myîîheer Smet, I amn surprised that yeu dare

to come into our bouse again. We are poor mn-
deed, and liùmble,bumt ire are' honorable,and every
man is a king in his own house. It is, perbaps,
no tault of yours ; but that matters not. Go
bence-forget wihere we live-or else-'

•Oh, atier' dear, ion't be angry,' cried the
young girl; 'it is not as you think.

" Your 'parents act by reason and by rule,'
.aid the shoemaker, with a bitter sneer. ' As

'léèae-y.f evr sé t any sacksa1 gol, now it
wo*ld boa gr'at.disgrace that y au, Panw, should
merry- the daughter oi ~iere idbody-the
daughter of a poor cobbler 1 But: the cobblier
has a heart in his body, for ail tiat ;and he wil
not allow you henceforth ta cast an eye an. bis
daughter. Go to the great streets, aïd seek
thère a wife suitable to your condition.

' Master Dries, you are crueland unqust,' sad
.theyoung man, stammermng with vexation and
alarm. ' My mother sends me to you to crave
your forgîveness for some thoughtless words she
bas uttered. It was not seriously mea,ît, and
she begs you to be kind enough to forget wbat
is passed.

' No, no,' ansîrered the shoemaker ; 'that
won'( do. She las scorned us openly, before
everybody. You, Pauw,mnust keep away froin
my house. We are not rich; bu4 yet, look you,
it shall never be said tat me allowed ourselves
be trampled under foot by anybody.'

' And if my mnother were to come lerself, and
confessed to you tliat site did not mean wbat she
said.'

' Look, you, noiw, that would look hJke some-
thing,' muttered Master Dries.

ell, now, she wili come ; l'll go and fetcb
her-

SI saw lier go out just this minute,' reimarked
the shoemaker.

1 Then l'Il go bome as soon as stie comes
back, and ask ber to come and speak to you.'

1 No, 0o, not su, Pauw ; you shall not stay
here. And I iront have you come unless your
mother is with you. The neighbors are stand-
ing in a crowd at our door. Come, coine; if
ail is as you say, everythîng -wil couea riglt of
itself; but now I inust beg of you, Pauw, to
leave my bouse and go home.'

The young man turned towards the door and
sai to t e girl, as ie took leave, 1 Katie, Kalie,
don' tbe alarmed ; keep a good heart; al will
go rigit enough. T shall be back again directly
with imy> mother.'

(To be continued.)

The tollowing report of Dr. Cahill's lecture
at Philadelpbia on-" The General Asp et of
Ireland in her Religious aînd Civil Associations"
is abridged froin the Catholic Herald•_

-fy friend and countryman, Mr. Cantwell, forgot
e introducieg me, te tell you the very obaracteris-
tic of whici I boast the most, namely, that I was
born in Ireland. [Laughter and applause.] O'Cou-
nell used to say of the Duke of Wellington, thou bu-
was no Irishman, although he was born in Ireland,
9 because," said O'Connell, a'la man ma' be bora
in a stable and not be a horse." [Laughter.J I am
greatly afraid you mon't understand me, in conse-
qnence of my Irish accent t [Renewed laughiter.]
There is another thing my friend did not tell you,
that I am going to tell yo, that I came hera t bift
up my hands eight feet and a half t sbow yon the
growth of Popery i Ireland. [Cheers.]

I am greatly obliged to you for this reception.
Yo know I am mueb in the habit of pubhlc speak-
ing, and of meeting large masses of every class of
peuple. I bave lived in Engeland five years, and in
Scotland a couple of years, and it is very tard to
overwbelm me, I assure you; but I protest iat
your enthusiasm, your waving of ats and handker-
chiefs, but above ail, lour pure Tipperary hout
[loud laughter and applause] has almost overwhelm-
ed me. And I am very glad t meet youi. They
gave me a great reception in New York, you recol-
lect. We ha/ four or five thousand people there,
and they received me ithe most gorgeous way in
which I was ever received in ml life. Some gentle-
nan came from this city about a week after, and,
in speaking with mie of the reception, said,al They
say it was very fine, but wait till you come to Phila-
delpthia." [Laughter atnd applause.] I n glad now
to have the opportunity of seeing you, [a voice,
"You are welcome,"' and i thank you exceedingly
for tiis reception. From the bottom of m heart,
I am most grateful.

Yo recollect, that before I came here, I an-
nounced that I would give some lectures upon
Science; but a friend of mice, now on the platform,
said te me-" Very good; but do say something te
us about Ireland. [App!ause J Yon are fresb from
ts country, and you nko everyfe i n Ireland.
An/t se 1 do. AntiI fet forlber-fuel for ail ier
distresses, al iher woes, ail her misfortunes. I must
te a very bad painter, indeed, not t draw a good
picture of whit i ave been looking at with teart-
reoding mot tese manb jeans past. "I wil talk
about lIani,"u sel/t 1, Il but I tare very great ob-
jection teuniaking a pelilicai speech.> Yen eemw,
ver Wil, t ai i have bea writing poities those
many years e nm own country; you know (I am
art I am not saying tocîouch) that i1have shaken
Englisit cabinets ver>'atert. [Applause.] But,
said 1 tomyselt, I am now going inta a new country,
America, where I illr have to meet American gentle-
men ant American la/ics, e tountemIaen s much
fer their kauduesa teun>' ceantrjmen ; an/t fer tsar
that through inadvertence, I might sa y one wor 
which by remote implication might-nirt Americat
feeling, (I mould not intend it, of' course, but lest
there should escape my lips a single sentiment, con-
vayiuig lte sunaloîat ailpocranas of dienespool fer1
anyting Atmeican,) t psealatake care ta enfine
myselfentirely t scientific subjects, uttering not
one word in regard to either domestic or interna-
tional polies'a [Applause.] Bat to my countrymen
and/t te aAmerican puople, whermever I muet tem,
I can talk abous Irelandi as ce historian, not as a
partizan. IJcan speak about Ireandi miithons puttin g
mn> emord upen my> si/te or my rifleen my-hand. As
a peacefmub citizen, a litanary' mac, a schôlar, cm an
hitorianu I can tabk cmver the wrongs cf my country,
miitout -vilaing that resolution, cand mithonut
mound/ing, b te smallest degret, lthe sensibilitios oft
an>' mac le America. Thoeere I sue tenu, ltis
evening, te speak lo yen a fem words about Ire-
tac/t, ta give yun an i/tes of her .civil an/t religionse
chtaracter.

In tha annoucmees cf w>' subject, jeu mill eh-
serra 16cm-t given myself a iarge mangue le whvich-
le speak. But mitho ite mase taI eau talk upon
Irelacdi? Ait! thé hislory' et Ine/tn is a sa/t hic-
Ionry, whietter wre speoak et hon r'eigious e.x political
character. Tite destin>' cf Intietle a sadi destiny'.
The htistery' of Irelamnd, if I mnay' so speak, in Tact,
the histon>' et reiigion aIl aven the world. (Ap-
plause.) Ther ta a sagna charia cf politics, the fuun -
damencal basis et ltheIaws b>' wivchd our liberties
are definud an/t protectedt ; bat there is a magna
cherin in religion too--the fundameontab prinoiple cf
tht neligion mwhich all mon eught toe proes-(au-
plsuse>);-and that magna c/haria te not proeisimetid
frome the seat of eartthly majosty, but it la publishedt
tram heaven. Yeu ose trace il through taemuta-
tions'ot centuries; you can red ils resuts I crum-
bled thrones, withered dynasties, ruined citices- 1jbegttht revolutions of ages an/the reasslig ra-jusi>'o etimmo. Thc bluter>' ut Incise/tis asecamtid
with such a.magna chara aas.that; and to read hers
histry understaudingly, you must go back, butIthrough numbers of past centuries. You must réad
tae histun' e mankintiraugith aI ages. Youaus ttrace hem bte pninciples eft' iis great magna charte,i

eha'û1'les-doil hog thé. farle by'aU»tppie,ian- nasrita'unining. !uporvtlsespeasc thatthe peepls engaged in,
:ahnggak 'r-v * ... datyt,, 'ling..t là;power cf Roes Thér ating tf nÏin-t*eny-fifhu were banised

'Glfgion le a ver bard' profession. In its pursuit gem inthe diads '6f. the:- Popedom lesLb.eIrii na r&m the cou«tr The bone, the muscle, the youth
mon are obliged te earb their natural apPetites.'-; tien. (Applatii.g Rssia left the Pope in ithé ethstrength and the virtue of Ireland wer driven
since the fail of man, man's natuie opposed ta re eleventh century;i Prsseia abandonmed hlm; Switsar-. ta New York.
ligion. Yet we must curb our inclinations, subdne land deserted him; Denmark renounced ber allegl- Wt tsome remarku upon the trostment o the
ur passions, sud put the will in complete obedience ance; 1Sweden, Norway, England (laugbter and hie- Irb te wieht.et

te the supreme law. Yes,.religion! t a bard profes- sou' Scotland, Holland, ail Gormany; but net ane rsh l America, whi6h-e.g, during the Louisville
sien. Who lu the man that can subdue himself7- brave heart everabandoned him in Ireland. (Cheers.) Riots-bas not been quite 80 friendly as Dr. Cahili
The man reired in want, the man accIustomed ta In the whole world no instance bas bean found of fi- supposes, the Rer. Gentleman concluded a most
trials, the man subject téo poverty and persecution, delitylike that of Ireland. AIl alter illuetrations brilliant discourse.
who bas been taught by' privations te cut bis own of religions faith fade in importance when contrast-
will-nch a one, we would expect upon firat princi- ed witb the courageous, the invincible faith of the.
pies, would, of ail others, make the best profession people of freland. Stating the simple truth as an I I E INTELLIGENCE.
of religion. Hence we find that the Supreme Ruler, bistorian, 1- must say that we have suffered nearly as
from the days of A dam toethe lime of Moses, through much from Catholic England as from Protestant
two thousaind five hundred years, appoinied seven England. Catholie England it was that attempted PAPL TRIBUTE IN DRoMos.-The tribute te his
suich men as rulers. They were rhe patriarch, ieaiLds to corrupt Our Bisheps; but the attemptfailed. Ca- Holiness Pope Pius the Ninth las just been con-
of familles; when one of thein died in the West, tholia England it was that afflicted our nation witi cluded in the Diocese of Dromore, and amounts te
another of them rose in the Hast; and they govern- the terrors of their warfare, naking the Irish eata the sum 'Of £1,OGO-a sum that does the contribut-
ad ail mankind in their way up te the time of Moses. grass. ors immense credit, and proves most eloquently that
When their reign terminated, a nei reigin coin- We then come te a period whici I will not des- even the "Black Northi" 1s determined net te be out-
menced-the law and the prophets; and during 1,- cribe otherwise titan by stating a few facts. From donc by the Catholic South, where love and grati.
500 years,. the rulers were selected -from the shep- the year 1550 te the year 1793-about 250) years- tude te the common Father of the Faithful are the
bords of Egypt-at-that time the most despised men the Irish nation suffered under.a most grinding ty- impelling motives ofe action. Dromore s one of the
in the world-not þreciscly-slaves but in servitude. ranay, but they sustained themselves with a fidelity smallest dioceses in Ireland, having only eighteea
They were sumetimes wicked, generally very good thaIt has ne parallel in the hismory of the world. If panisbes, and is very remarkable as .being the only
With rebellions, contentions, trials, disastera, their we bad commitied a falt, political, social, or other- diocese in Ireland le which the Catholics are in a
reign of 1,500 was marked by vicissitudes that find wise, thon it might be said that we merely suTerei minority when compared with ail the Protestant
no parallel inihistory. While the wisdom -o tlheir from iforeigu nation the rosaIt cf our ow' impru- sects in the aggregate. His Lordship the Blishop
Solomon, and the piety of their David, together wicith deance. But we committed no fault; we were perse- gave £20; the late vencerable Bishop, Dr. Blike,
the vealth of their nation, tended te give them cuted solely for our belief. Liberty of conscience, though he died in real apostolie poverty, ordered
glory, yet their career was marked by disasiters;- ch il and religious liberty, was violated witi a pro- £10 te be set aside for the Pope out of the proceeds
their transgressions proveked the. vengeance of fusion of crueity the very conception of which of the sale of hie effects. We understand the pa-
heaven makes the beart quail. The tyranny of a foreign na- rochial lists l be published shortly.

t ifs by a wide extended view suci as tIthis, that tion inflicted upon us the severest persecuition known To the Edito of the Dublia aItholic 'elegTêtewe getesne idea of the manner in which the Su- in human history, merely for our conscientious con- -. rap •

preme Being governe mankind. He does not ceme victions. (Sensation.) From the year 1558 tilt the Sir-As I have long been a reader and admirer of
ta teach us.with hais r o lips; but he carres umpn the year 1793, the portion of land allotted t aour fa- the Telegraph, and especialy' f Dr. ahill's letters,
whole races of men ths clear indications of bis will. thers te live upon was an acre of arable land and I thiuk I should be doing yu and ta publie some
Se does net sed archanigels through the. skies te in- iaif an acre ofbog (Laughter.) lIe who eas not service by giving you my experience of emigration
formt us of fis wishes; but, in the rise and the de- willing te give up bis property and take iis pitiful te Aierica, as the learned Doctor, since lis arrival
cline of nations, extending througli long centuries, allowance was banisied te the mountains, with his in that country, bas made emigraLion the principal
Ie writes lessons whic mankini cannot forget.- lelpless wife and children. Do yo need any other subject of bis letters te your widely circulated and
From 2,500 years nunder ee species of dominion, and illustration tu show you what a s sui-ered by ur excellent journal Il 15 now about six years ago
1,500 under another, we begin tu get Lnn idea of IIis ancestors? The priesti must brave the peril of the since 1, and several Others in similar circuistances
rule. At length, he cornes Himself We sec him death-penalty, if lue exercised bis inuisterial fune- to rIysl disposed of the ittle ail ie bad and sur-
when grown up, wear the coarse, seamless coat, tions ; and even the scboolmaster was hanged for rendered t aour landlord, for little more than a mere
thougi lie was the son of David. Altioughlithe teaching a.b.c. Not tiy iras the property of Our- nominal sumn, the holdings on which we and our fa-
Mighty Raler of Heaven aud earth and ail creation, ancestors invaded, but seventy tbousand of them thers before as had contrived to ]ive in tolerable
Bis majesty, His royalty. is typified, Dot in a diadem were put te death This persecution, i aty one e confort, though neither i very great tase or super.
set ith precious atones, but in a crown of thoras. its.features, is sufficiently revniting ; taken altoge- abundant lxury. I will not tire Yeu iWithL acir-
Now, ihen ages have passed, I go into the conetry ther, is it not Lthe most sanguinary exhibited by the >' cîmstantial account of the grief we fîet ut uir part-
where e was born. Here, ve would think, every world's history ? ing from the old land, Our little farms, and all the
Bower ought te be a flower of Paradise. No, all And what was the bearing of Our fathers during friends and relatives ire were compelled te leave bu-
things are withering in the atmosphere of Ialhon- this terrible ordeal? Did theyt linclh? No, no.- hind us. Such scenes are, a ls, too commun and
medanism. Hure, we would think, every man ougit They saidl " Yeu may persecute us, you may banisi y bîye mitnessed cvery day-na, almost evey ioutr
te be a follower of Christ. No; througlh the whole us, you may tyrannize cver us t the very verge of -on the wharfs and quays and railway stations
country I set men of the same samp as those who your malignity; but you cannet coerce us te sur- fri whieh there are se incessantly borne away the
put thorns upen Hi led, and plunged the spear render or disregard the convictions of our con- best of our laboring and farming population, as well
into His side. I travel through Judes, and tsay "Is conscience. Your iron and your steel may pierc L as the moit skilful of our iusbandnmen. It will be
this the place where Ht was born?" Why, here are our bodies, causing the flsh te quiver, but they suficient to say that when we reached America,ail we
just sueb men as were here before He came. lu it cannot reach our souls nor move the firm faith there had left consistei of a few pounds in money, heavy
possible that all He said is forgotten ? In this spot, enshrined. If you persevere in your persecution,ae luggage, and large farnilies. Of enplujmeut, Itha
which ougit te be consecrated as a heaven upen will fy to the racks and the munlltains ; we and o of such employment as the grenter portion of us
earth, I fini a se of infidelity. Nazareth, wherceour children will cicose destitution mai death ather eivre fitted for, we could uit obtain sulfficient to sup-
lis mother lived, scarcely atiracs the notice of the than be the slaves of' Englisi tyranny. All that w port us ; me, therefore, separated, some of us strng-
traveller ; Bethlehem, wiere ie was haro, is a litt.e ask of you is that you wihil allow us to0 follow our ghing mto the interior o the couintry, vilst ots
mound of earth; Tubor, where HIe was transfigured, conscientious opinions-to worship lit the shrine contrived ta keep body and soul together by toiling
is a heap of stones. Even at that sacred spot where whieh ive venerate, and serve the God whom ie much harder than we had been uccustmed to do in
Ht died, Calvary, His name is only tolerated ; the adoe." Irelaud. Having been uriginall edlucated for the
faith that He came te teach, is scarcely allowed People of Anerica, if you would go home te Ire- Church, I naturally thought that the knevîdge 1
the liberty of public expression. I recall the sub- land with me, I would point you te the graves of bad acquired woul of itself enable ne to ean a
lime lives of the Apostles; and I go to Ephestus, ta their departed fathers ; I vould show you the bones livelihood far myself And faitly, if I couli not sie-
Tbessalonica, where they preached. Here I find lit- that ave been urtting for centuries; and then re- ceed as a farmer; but I was doomed t disappoint-
tle children in the street who know nothing of hearsing te you alL that your ancestors sufiered for ment in this as ainother respects. One uf my daugh-
Christ's saving mission. Se wonderful are the their faith. I would ask you, iwill yo give up the ters married a Methodist, wrho very so n iprevailed
changes that mark the revolutions of ages ; se aw- fait for which your fathler bled and died ? [Laud upon ber ta frequent the " ieeting-hoiuse," as he
ful are the lassons that lie finger of Omnipotence cries ofI" No"] Do you think it wortlh while to de- called il, and thus sie deserted the religin of her.
carves upon ail generations of mankind. i go te fend it? [Aye, aye, and loud applanse.] Vill you fathers, One of my sons became a Spirit-rapper
Athens, once the seat of art and science, where ge- not show yourselves worthy children ot your beroio and another fell into comlpan with a set o' the dis.
oins once embodied ber inspirations in the speaking ancestors, and will you not stand bravely forward in sipated characters that albond in the Staies, and bo-
stone and the breathing canvass ; but I find nu rem- defence of that faiti for which they poured out the came in the end a confirmed drtinkard, and as a
nant, no trace of ber former glory. Thermopyle, last drap of thieir precious blood ? [Great applause.] usual consequence, followed no religion whatever-
where 300 brave men poured out their blood in de- When it was found thati we coul not be subdued Similar disappointments and bertbreakings occurredfence of their country, is a mere cleft in a mountain; by persecution, the effort was made te corrupt us by te nearly all of us. In short, we who had left the
andt Marathon, rendered glorious b> patriotie huro- bribery. And about this time occurred an incident old land together, determined to remain trogetluer al-
ism, kindl no enthusiasm in a degenerate and de- which I will relate, that happened between the fa- ways, found ourselves scattered over various parts
graded race. . Now, .when the seul of Homer is fled, mous Arthur O'Leary and a distingeished lawyer of of the Union ; seme half starving in the backwm-oods,
and the echoes of Demosthenes' tangue are silenced, Ireland. " IWeil, Fa'her O'Leary," said the lawyer, othiers in the prairies, and soine aguai, likea rnyelf
no wonder that there is net a single spot upon whichI "England bas, beyond doubt, been u very severe striving ta make beth ends meut by culiving a
the cross of Christ can be liftd. .Tus, ire see that mIstress;i unquesltionably your people have suffered small tract of land, whic, by clubbing the residute
events whih once shook the hearts of the worid are a great deal. : unfortuînatelv belong te the alier of our money together, we Lad contrived te buy.-
now almoEst forgotten-are as mere flitting shadows side, but I am very tolerant'; I regret exceedingly But things going from badt te worse, u Ifew of uts,
upen the page of history. the sufierings ta which you have been subjected. and f among the nuember, determined te returr to

Then, turn t imodern times. Are thers no chang- And now I want t ask a favor. You are a good our ovn beloved land, and, il paoverty nd wretced-
es hore 7 Yes, as a truthful historian, I must say, old man, and will certainly go te Heoven ; jeu ill ness were still te be our lot, te endure bath ptient-
modern history ts marked by still greater changes; have the keys of the good place, and i w-nt you to Wl ithere ill death put an end t aour carre, since we
and the history of m' own country exhibits changes let me inuwhen i die." "It w1.ould ble miich better," thought this better titan to continue drugging on
greater than ail. glance over Europe, and i trace replied O'Leary, "it I ad the keys of the other our veauy lives in a far distant land, wheeire had
marvellous transformations. The book which was place, so that I might let you ct." [Great laughter. iost all me had, and 4ibere Many of our children.
publisbed from Divine lips, I find having 644 differ- The effort iwas iade te bribe the cergy ; hut thm- and our friends tao, Lad lest wiat was stililmre val
ent interpretations ! I find Prussia changed, Russie spurned the dishonorable proposals. They said, "We luable-their failt. Forututl, our landlord was
chianged, ail Europe chauged. The systens of the have stoodI b our faithful flocks through all the f'- a kind and humane man, and on our return one lepast, which existed for years and years, are altered. r of persecution. We bare met them ah night amid reinstated is in. our little f'rms, where, thougOne takes away one part, another takes away an- the rocks ta break to them the bread of life; iand of- struuggling hard te pay our rent and rearuh nient-ether. One man approaches the old building, and ten the morning sun tas risen pon our devotions. brs of our families as had consented t uretrn withrem ves the slates on the roof; another takes amay We have met them in the distant hills, tu celebrate us, ire yet ]ive far happier, and I am sure shall diethe roofitself and the raiters; a third carries off the Mass, wheu.. sheltered by darkuess, we set up the more contemnted, than if we ad remained in theceiling; a fourît tht wrailsa; nd wheni re look scphep i's histle .the ilock heard us; iand we ter- landOf the strngtr. Huit you ill ask whati nianthrough civilised Europe, i al can take away a rified the wolf in tht distance. Our flocks are failm- b> troubling yot wiuthuis long catalogue of my dis-part as they do, the wiole of the old Christian fui t us; we enter their hearts as wl as their appointments and disasters, and their consequences.Church is tauen away ; its foundations are plucked doors. And shall we take a bribe te betray them? Weil, I will tell you. The letters which Dr. Cahillup, and men stand in thm mitislt'lthe mite macle et Shah mc accapt aunei>' pension ? NO; meCmmihi ias wivnilen fron Amreica tea'eur ppeun na>'intiuce
ifdeliîy, miitent au> afta tesustain iem bt cu ane roindie Englisit got dgreat aplause] ; cmnii rmac>' taueigrate who e ucu lure ine moeuidle cote-
belief in one God-a thing they believed in before never drink one drop from ont your cups, 1.houg fort at home. Like rmyself, the ay na throw away aChrist came and die upon Calvary 1 [Applause lthey should be cups of gold, so long as onc link of certainty for an umncertainty, resign their little hold-If, intte miduaf tiis auversal change, we can slavery presses upon the limbs of our faithui peo- legs and rush across tht Atlantic, toc ofuen, as Iflin/ onepeope,o a nc nation,ied sand stabe during ple. We have stod by cach other in dificulties can bear vitness, ta their rui ! Wluatever Dr. Ca-tae mutationeof âges, tit te appeare to>'ul as na he ntienglihas ever borne; and now billsays these people place lite tmost reliance uao,ara îhe people et' Got-stuat te>'are nmarked cuit shall vo mth e Englisit liven>' an/t subt penpo an/t indretis, peritapa Iluuuunds, w'tieu4venrusraml
amid th rest byHis favor and protection. We do English gold ? [Lond applause.] of emigrating before, now selli al]lthey have and gofin/ ucIa kiangtom, nochanged amid surrouading The next effort wac to seduce us by edcation.- ta the fatr country, regardless of all persuasion to.changes ; cedfit a is Roie. [Lu/ appanse.] WMt Then the priest became lte chool-master. He was the contrary. They never relect for a mouent onfin/t e poafistermanositciegeupo lternp rons e' T- lte matriot the poet, the Priest, tha shepherd, the the nuimbers who, like rnyself and myfrieds, retuirnteries C sa-- mos t pe empireFror ib atven leader; andt oen our adversaries presened educ- peenitsi ,antihomeleiss ; the> neyeruts la icquine
ed occupies lita position, re trace teck his 276 proffer'd dtraughti. (Appmuse.) Giv6 me tht mon are opte fer tem le America, or do the> casiter

pre/teessors--as jeu rmiht ta ltha street go tram et' Clerc, the forty.siling freeholdeoran the mud.. the shipmreck whict te faitt et' se mac>' sutiers.-
comp 1he Iapasuinge p> 70 auoiJh untiltjeu mail sahools; giem h nepnec fta gene- Dr. Cabhil la tac mucht of a wrarmn-heartedi patriot,
camanttci goneeingdo pmat.;len, ut lait nation anti lte emasters that thon ltught usu ln prefor- an/t tee firme s friand cf Lte peeople Le deceive ilium
cm-enta lhe i'ndsrcti e p herau decidednu, ibs, ne ce ltceusiuve drauîgts cf modern pbtîosepty, wilf'ully ; but ha spoaks conly according mo his cxpe-
isontrh titret hantcrublbeod.idmstre Is canc ivieru tvry> drop we drink ta tinctured .îmith lthe ruece, andi that huas beeo hot la tem o leunsabe himi ta
mnoreen tao liua ce crnstretve fact, surer eu poionhat not oui>' bemitlders lthe leteîleot tut cor- knnow stufficientlof the counîtry, and jmudge et' thuings
coitingoa the jie-epra revoluctivneo tac , tha-nmu ite sani an/t lthe conacitence ta the very cane. as the>' are atse>' distance frein bise. Bulmta ven
tihi te poid-toyou erkion s pet'manen, thae (Apause.) hiu immediate viciait>' the>' arc often fan diff'eretm,
chusote pintd le amonarch udingin maent mids Wiathers iaying anyîhing le dtisparagerent cf cur tram mwhat the>' appear on are mepresenîtd te im,
tirn fiet o f enaet' 'ug ult m/s aius .i say that ire aire uqual te them, whten.. anti I am sure ho wiil ho the first to raiseu tis marc-
et'a userreumeinge coua et unieab hage. [A- me-er te lime may' come te make lthe tal. (Ap- ing roice against lthe rashue-ss anti imîprudence et
pad de it td Romes round aou hav ihd place.) Wa cannot forget lthe past. When a as- such et' eur' ceentry' as uns> intuend ta hurry sihus
antlecond Rnia ner. Balnr a meaar hre ;a tien lias beau moundted, cc/t the momund htas toto t'on réeckessly' from Itheir nativP itearthas wiithout suffiaient
ur;thle ouetatifour faramens markicatera ires jeans growming dueponrseud deeper, yomu cainnot cure cause or motive. I trîut, moireover, thats ho wilI uuso

T>;lted tine Pl>-ei iutaldl>'ay e hie a day. Tht woundi cf an in/tividuael is hmard to the powerfual infience bis letters exercoIse ce thea
sfiaurished Tilars; sanie seattered ruilas show whbere ha ihealul; it takes mnaths or years ; tut thme mound pople tn dissutade titem traom a stea atctede wmith
leftubihe Ties; c Mmphis, but tom ratios are of' a nation raquires centuries for jus cure. . sucit risk, titI every' tope et' securing c respectable
sier' htruins troih se nf lm. Whetn me con- Wht iras lthe noe resort et' those mime ha/t been .liretihoodi anti a moderate provision'eno themseelves
eities, lie renset' howes maon po u an/ tliediviug se long endtevoring te crumh tus ? The>' mmeut about ce/t Ither fannihes le Irelandi sitall seemu to be vain
aioew meanydeoted hoves matnd motean lia/ Litemnt irutana r'nt us mutton amud beef. (L.aughter.) an/t fruitless. I nowm conmcludte mith the earnest hope

dien mc'de-t/n ie nteas itorreu' u •ta effo d fauttlso. Tthey ceeldi not fatten that mitai I liera seltaid itte test inuenuions imay
ebedoet ehdie I lowaccomîpish ment their sons jus lIet their feeling, non bribte ttc clergy te corrupt te receivedi as it is meat, anti Lent te ceolckiand
lu pumtr>'e a u/ m ic; ite inflexiblel courage;i hemw the people. What tid lthe>' de nextl? Thtey' eut/tua_ stubdue the insana deustre et' nmy countrymen lu> de-
mil taetnte rear et' mak t oe rscure a Jvoredi la exterminate as. In Lte cil t' of Ne Ydmrk I sert Ithe lied cf thteir birth candtir affections.-
ofsingusn rillins, who mark intabed thestlnnes hava laid un> han/t on the hea/tu cf faurmers' sens, Thtus mautch le certain, thamt if lthe lte et'emigraioni
aft liin RUios viece ecît/louuues, anti farmeers' daughters, whose paronîs mere driver: be not soon arrestedi, il wilI carry nmwny the bust, lthe
Yhile souleeine young as ever I [Loudi epplsause.] te Ibis counîr>' b>' chat effart at exterminatioin, anti bravest, an/t meust inraluablo ct ourm pople tram
greyl a il unrntic cilles have grown old so't mite nov constitutea seme et the meut respectable fa- teir fathuerlandi, loaving il as a poestsion anti inhle--
Roe cd asyurngue, air miliat1ere/ ama>' an/t due/t, meates te New York. Tht Timtes newspaper published ritance te ta worst eneunis uif our naice, ourm reli -

foeet as ycgwas thedaytiwoas vigouts, as pur-u stateunent, wiih, I tiare s>' mas net agreeable- gion, an/t our ceunir>'.
iP partslnine-tfl..ntyteA RDuvan. Emomv

gguluelLiiro te.ivine Ruler. .Is there no- fifts e mthig t b drwnfro tis emrkale ac ? av Io "dwae mersed i debt, two twenty-fifths be- Turu Inisan Exonus. -One Irishi revival having dieduhiog te te drame froua tthis rumarle a ac? Haro Iced te Roman Cathlits, an/ t artettmeîj- ont meethier an/t an eider cium matie ils eap;uar-rar ki here a clear evidence of thae favor of Godt, fifths belonged to the aiscracy. Tie emnersty suanei nte pubicjanlr ones avod, ite exodusmarkiagculovte catiean/ people as Bi on cho-ithese encuîmbered estates, generaliyEnglisimen andcf the population a again s standnrd ltpia of mon-so- race tore teresior theI/o c e[Appause.] Scotrfrmen, caused t em toe hscold, stus batishing dorment, especially as for a few day past we have--Afn. ntdi n tlg preimrnmry, i mn cae tapour fron th e counir>bmeamers who had occopied bien continually tearing through nany scources of[nelaitin. An/t, lenlte irel place, l muai sa>'ltai, teitem. Na deit, sue Englishmen betaveti ver>' tht gromlh fliit prospnili', anti et' Ihie imuprove-ite midat cf te greaues conceivable difficulties, well, andtiest sn txamplee' ltaegreatost toteravit. j1mes io lth moral an spocial condition ef thpea-dangers anti privations, nob as mure atmmne kueow astitistuc sesSesition; huit mas y the co-- san'try. There must, however, be a screw loose
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somewhere, otherwise, how are the emigration sta- A Etnm r.,Og.tht
tistics of the Registrar-General to be accounted for, dioctit of Ossor, Feras, and.Leighiin suppottlng

2 orwbysi;itdtbat.the Naeis.and-itsïkindred'organtstheir bishop lu'bis op«»ôÈi
have:aqsm4med',.the .despoading tonsein 'whiohithe for- ôf Education, 4nd,àddresatdîhi e c

t aner àielsof tie h.eira ofO1860 lIu an article head- thé signatures ofupwards-offlft; cf them.
:d "Flying," thbe Nàia diiuneätsits grief-
âtThey itre' flying; through Dublin our flying peu- Acoan Tt neg I e fil a meut hedSunte, owing
ple pour daifyu weeping crowds. For-years ourtathtaxreme sentit wcf t her. Rot th
streets bave not bebeld sacb seanes as those of thet
past week, though, alas I the ebb of population bas alightest preparaticu fer apring wrk-cauie dying
not wholly ceased at any time for a quarter of a cen- fratoi
tury. Long tines of wofnl faces, strangely mocking niMa
the holyday-attire in whicn the poor creatures attire Tua BÀWrRY Woasues.-A Banry corraspon-
thamselves as they quit for ever their fathers' clay ; dent seuds (Cork Examiner) a icîter eantaining
caravanB of vehicles, piled with the bright red paint- atemeuts cf se extraordtnary a cbaractar, couccrn-
ed boxes and trunks, with owners' cames marked iug the deings cf tht iautry Board cf Guardiaus,
rudely on'the fronts ; aged women, with hair white tiai ie heitate ta give tbam insertion lutal aheir
as the boar of December,; old men, bent and broken details ; yet the communication is of sncs a nature
,by 60 years of toit in furrow and trench; young men as cannet be passed b; iithout notice. It is sîaîed
who try te look hopeful that the mother may weep that a Protestant pauper bas beau bronghî frout an-
tie less ; young women, feeling all the more deeply, ether union lu order te briog up the nlitber cf bis
as women de, at rending the thnusaud silent ties crced inthe bouse te thresa many being required
that link them to bome ; wbile children, to yonng te entitia the (uardiaus ta have a Protestant chap-
to know the cause of al the sorrow they set ou lain.fILise asserted that the pauîer in question
every face, are oly delighted with the wonders of is fared wiîh a glass cf whiskcy erer; mring.-
the great big streets through wbich theyhave to Thase tis reqîCra expianatien.
pass. Away, away, away-and not willingly nor BaINi OF Mit. CHARLES Wusn's Evïîar.-EN-
happilly. They are not a nomade race. It is not a >I, 28TH MinoU, 1860-Un [ast ighi thé popaCa
Arab community that lias struck the tent-poles ;haomanifasted their feelings tewards 1fr. White lu
they are not dull-hearted, plodding Saxon people, the met unmisîakeabla manner. Early lu tt cran-
who fer a meal the more in the month, would cross
the globe itself, and call it folly t feel ls at home enweding their way twards thtia tjin
-in Kamschatka tihan in the land where their fathers' la the demcnsîratîen. White preparations were
ashes for centuries repose. No, no; these are a peo- gng ou a juvanile baud promenaded the stres
ple whose very heart strings are wrung by the ideawitismuffled dranesuad fifes playing ITht Daad
of eternal exile: a people who, almost te a fault-if Match," and t ias nosi amnsing te itnes these
a virtue au beautiful could ever be a fault-cling te ouths as tht; preceedad aleng wiîi measurad step,
the ancestral homea; a people who, if they could but a la militaire. When ail arrangements watt con-
live-if they could but eat an humble crust, broken
amid the hardest toil-in Ireland, the land of their rattdossieas fcrM ousistNg efsrt-
hearts affections, would deem it sweeter tanythe baud. Tht aflgy bearing tis inscripiin-" Briber;
bread of luxury in a foreign clime. Away, way and Corruptien," iras carriad an a pele alongaide
away! Men thoght it had ceased, this terrible ex- blazing tar barrais. As the immense multitude
odus ; they thogt this fearfl hemorrhage a mvd alng groans ere called for White d re-
ceased te drain the iifeblod of our country. But spcrded te in the beartiesi mannar, and cisers fol-
here itl is, full upon us again ; the wails ara rising
once more in every village. Whole communities proceedings terminated by holding ameck trial ait
are quitting for ever in sorrow and despair, a land Wbite, and îudead the jury toek but ver; littie tue
for whicli they would freely die."te find a verdict cf gulty, sud ths judge, Mr. Michi.

A CRY oF ANoUISH1 uFHOM IisLAND.-The Dublin Considine, wcariug aLted gewn, preneuuced sentence
Nahon, speaking of the renewed streamx of emigra- cf exacution an the cuiprit, regretting tsucisau
tion setting.out from lreland, exclams :-" And, painfol îask shcuid deveira an bu, but hc had a
God of Justice Iithis goes on-this most wonderful public dut; te diacharge and sisuld net sbrink
spectacle of ail modern times-proceeds ivithout afrenii. Tht sentence mas carritd eut, and tie re-
voice being raised in Europe, where crowned gai- mains censig-ad te the damas amidat the ycllings
blers load the dice, and play, and cheat with 'Iits and execratiensy'f an indignant peope.-Cor. cf tle
cry of angnish' on their lips. What grief bas ItalyIrishmon.
te compare with this ? Wbat testimony of oppres- CnGaosaPracics.-A faw days sgt au athietto
sion ias ever been seen upon lier plains te compare
with thi exodus o a whole race? I is one of the gaging and pyig fr bis passage tAnstralia.-
penalties of misfortunea tha e lazy beggar may hmou asl d and the ticket gian, afr
mimie by his whine the cry of actual suifering, andmbhiehreiurned ta the home sud frienda heeisad
parody the words of its petition. Su Ireland, while made up bis mmd te leave perbaps fer ever. Tht

,her hard-work, patient, faithful people prove daily
the depti of their anguislh.and the reality of their op-

baakente he ndoentceupeudsthat mas numbered ivitis tht pas. but saemed t0
pression, mut bearken t the indoent compounds,aakn feelings that bds th beart thm." At
.of balf beggar, halfhighwayman, who, calling them-
selves 1 Italy] shaout to Europe about their 'ery of eghteenfumong atadac pai
ang is 'i.' A guis a1 In one bonr upon our quays f d b ; a fe u fri nds, a car as reig td t e th t G eld a

during the pA t week more anguis mig t be seen,( ross Staticu te m th t Dublin train. Th shriek
durug isapua mek mre ngoaismigît e 5tOand wistie cf thse iren meuster, sonnded lika tht

the result of heartless misgovernment, tha in litay knell cf dcparîing happinas, and tain; overcone
during half a century- And Itis steady disappear- he detemminad ccinging Ibreugiswealetrott
ance of n whole peopie, this fligit withouit a parallel tie otd seil. Ont mcmt's ceusideration, sud a
in the records of oppression. goes on beneath the
band of England-Englandthatmeanwhilewg-d trap, ad t a astwrigf te
gers in Naples as a monitor of rulers, a friend oftuf- baud te esci, sud n message et leve te tiose ut
fering subjects I la there no sovereign in Europe
with humanity euough left te raise a voice for a
brave and virtuons nation perishing-disapparing ten shippiug fer thelandcf gold.-Tiprarybrave Free Press.
for ever froin their on land-whIle the power that
sways their destinies with brazen bypocrisy strots CNINE IN TIE Woasîaoua.-SeVen ucinn, lu-
abroasd as a firebraud revolutionist, inflaming popu- matescf tie SentisDublin Wcrkisuse, iere, a ftir
lations against their legitimate and paternal native dajago, brengbt bera the magisîratei aad
rulers? fa tere nu soverelgn in Europe with omet cf police, cbargad utsa net, smasbing nesîri
chivalry left to tell this false-faced incendiary to 100panes ot glas "and other propri;." t up-
look at ier own shores-to look upon ber oIn subI- pearad lu avidence tise ae petpers ebjected te
jects fiying heartwrung and despairing from a landtthIak/'thesntshiablc-terîn cf the letti-
which it is to them al but-death to leave? Vill noeats aupîsied t e guardians, andis a mmd
lisumane king tel[ ber te listen te the cries, te mark te rened; tie deficienc; provided tise ves wiib
the tears, of those poor emigrants, and account be- varieus appiauces, suei as pieces et tapa, haut
fore God and man why it is that they muat luit for canes, imigs, bits cf buekram, iraicepe, &C. Tie
ever the iaud of tieir fathers? u 1there, O Europe ! tîppi; prcring icadequat ta tht deuîand, tie ladies
no one of all your princes te hearken te LIreland's iro bligtd te raaart te etier expadieuts, andis
cry of anguish ?'"pliin Engisb stole saveral spart petticoats freut tie

lauudr;. Tise stoien articles watt erdered te tee
Ta 'I NoRTHsak WHoN" ON "i VALIsM."-It is given up, et a ganerai sud personai searcissheuld

admitted thatI one fact is vorthu ne thousand as- ensne. Tie ladies final dcnied ait kuewiedge cf tie
sertions ; and if ever that fact was madu plain and nissing articles, A searcisias dieu aiicmpted, sud
palpable, se as to bring conviction to the most un- tisa net brokeut. Evtr; tin, ferm, poker, touga,
willing mind, it will be found in ai able article on brusi, or Cher arailabie irespen, ias flung ai the
" Revivalism"I which we bave transferred ta cur heads et thefficars aud tisa ruardiaus, aoud great
coluans froin the Northern Whig of tie 2Gth uit. mas tie crasisof glaswiue fortuatel; akulis ta-
"Revivalism," like the husîndreds of other strangecapcd iitissigisibroises. Tht ringleaders cf tie
delusions which hve periodically sprung into a t nere sent te prison aud bard labear fer fourteen
temporary existence, was, we bave no doubt, sin- days.
cerely belieVed in by thoiusands of its ignorant fol- A 3rNîSnnuAL DsrrusQuazT.-Mt. R. W. Hall Data,
lowers in the North, whose religious sympathies were J.P., cf tie ceuni; et Slgo, ias cenviciad athe
excited by some better educated knares for the pur- Quarter Sessions cf Bali>note on Satonda; tst, on
pose oftgaining personal notoriety, and very probi; a charge cfhavig grossi; assauiîed Elizabeth Mue-
personal gain, in smae substantial forn. How sOme tagu, an Erglisiveman. lu passiug sentence, tie as-
of these persans cari hold up their heads and look any sisiaut Barrister (àfr. Harstceg Robinson) aaid,I
honest Christian man in tie face, is more thtn wetbave consuîîed AI; breber magistrales, aud ie con-
ever expect te sunderstand. It is a notoriosi fut aider te be tor dat; te impose opon yen sapunisi-
that iundreda, teo the eternal disgrace of the parties, ment tiai iili markOr disapprebaticisof yaur con-
assumed te believe in the good effecs of t"Revival- dci, and show te tis public ibat, ne malter hem
ism," althougi they knew in their hearts that it was bigh tie position cf a pari; uutortntei; guit; cf
a religious fraud practised on credulous and ignorant suclianiii citutie mnitaie ils ceitS
people. And, notwithstanding this fact, iu appears regard te hua, Fer these ceusiderattnawed il
sone knaves are again endeavouring te make dupes teeut dut; to sentence ;cu teuenenîh's m-of the people b; attempting te resscitate the dead prisunient, aud uhut yen pa; a fine cf £5, tegether
and rotten carcase of" RRevivalism." But, thauks teoih £10, icisbava beau suurred as csptnses b;
the Northern WVhig, which will net sacrifice principle the pronecutrix." Mn Date funîeri; repreaenied an

'for personal considerations, an.d which bas alîrays Engii ceuni;, but forseayesms pasi la bas rcsid-
sustained througi evil and through good report the cd Lu l nd. Tie sf iris engaged a large shara
truthful honour of the press, this second abortion of share cf public attention in tie mesi cf Irclad.-
" Revivialism" hus been crushed out of existence byTise Dulin certespeudeni cf tiseMorubsg CArouble
unanswraebla statistical evidenne. lu doing se it basuskstafllrigordabenmksspnie
donc hsigh service lu tisa cause cf psitt religien ; andsujc-"heace tiepbeiprene f
iwe deeply regret, for tise so.ke cf eut common Chris-ibscetsathmje;cfluud uri;bs
tianit; and for lise houer et tisa press, tisai an; paper ht el idcîdauniamnc eli n
shouuld te forund ini Belfast or tesere te dishonor~sain'Ttgnlmnl sete aajsiec
itself se munis as te advocate, cu accouîni cf pecu-iepecagadiuc ie er eero fts
ilam; considerations, ut gros sud palpable imiposition. iuotntsmss esc esniaer bn po

Tisis, wre have reasen to believe, lias beau dune;i buttie er;ctseesnadbuat;teies.
-iwe trust thse public wilt mark its disapprobation cf asmuSi -m eadrbe ahruIblae
conduct se grossi; scandalosus te truh sud truce ad£0,0 o iaesae tielt ooe
religion in tise statues;. u'auner. Belfasti, judgingPecvt HaLsnaridmnavaedluya,
tram its mac; bouses cf worshîip, eugist te be eue of sd ouisadn ieafac e he tt
tisa msct nierai tewns in Ireland ; tut, fromn the te- aott uag et' spiemnh eiii
velaticns about thet" Menagerie," sud ether dans oftsui ai,10eouats ras(ieSioCas
*crime and infamy;whichs fleurishs thore, it is clearlype cnian) ru iepecdig tsnec h
tise rererse ; and uni;ylhelps to canOir tise anear efpulcbadirtsmiishisoneedonia
tise infdal about tise chancis Seing near whiilst God lageisia t disonrei u;ntitrt
far away.-Newry Ezamainer."puiucuist"adsernegdtur.Tea

" MenAL REsus'ss eFrTnE RnvîvAL."-A nettes- ia eid e e;rnattietaniia
pondant lu Carricikfengsus sends us sema ver; pain- mnc n aesmatsadtn esdhv
fui (acta regardiing tise unfortunate results, in a cer- fudmase mrnigii uisatuse
tain diractien, iwhichs he staesu, fromi eircumstantial o ra nacag fatmtu ievru fa
evideuce, te bave folloedef tise disorderly excitement ube eae
ef the "~ revival" in thsat amati commuaity. Tisa ns- Parrnc HaeR-piaeth eeess-
tara cf bis communicatien nia; ta inferred tram ont euabtentieSrtr;ettAd ri;,îdJ
fact, wichel, sa"s ise, " I state froma my on know- ttaoéa;c iaPrpîikRiwyCupîy
ledge" :-Therne are feurteen young memen tisera aiti eaint iepeeadipeeet uPnla

presnt isemar vidma e tse reviai"mor- diceserbof Ohary benjsid.nLighd fnu upposing

ment, to whom the results have been uin the moratmegalber tie tullewirg information -The passage
forn that calamity can happen te an sunmarried fe- baieen Denagsdo.ad Portpatrick, h usaiuferre,
male. Tis is morse than anyhing we have yet iitoeoop;oeheur and a hait, and is te liapar
elicited as te the mrail condition of Belfast. Wetfermed b; steamers 150 ted long, 21 (tbresd, aud
bave been endeavoring, net without success, te es- cf 7'tatI draugis. A Om of £20,000 bas been
tabldish that ali the statemnuts to the effee.t tiai the granted b; Pariamaut fer the ucessary dredgiag
" revival' iad diminished immorality in Belfast werend imprevemeut et Pcrtpairick Harter, 'hieS iii
grossiy and wilflly fabricated; but the statement be entered upen I as sea as tht cautract for tht
of our correspondent goes further, and shows one ratura; baliveauPortpaînick aud Strsnnaar bas beau
case, at least, in uhich the i"revival" nat only did commenneu." This contraci hus beau taken br.
no good, but has been the cause of depravity in oneT. N'eseu, et Carliala, sud ilanow boped tiaI tie
of its most paintul and Most disastrous conditions.--Admirat;miii immediati; precead mItisaeconten-
Nonthern Wh ieplatedoimprndement in Portpatrick arber.

S A batter; is to-be tracte! at he di Castle of
Oarig-o-GunneI, which comma*de the passage to the
Shannun a fé* uiiilbinw 'Liuarick.. It:will "e
ariSe'd willi ix 6 ôuýde r rong gns. 'The
batteries at Tarbeitadd Kilr s re to te sirength-
oued considerably.

WÙYn AGanARiAN OUTRAGmEs sNoEAsE.-The Irish-
man saya :-Ireland is one of the most peaceful. and
orderly couatries in the world, notwithstauding its
oppression and sufferings. But we are told that in
many parts of th couniry, what are called agrarian
outrages have become more than usually frequent
of late years. The explanation of this is very sin-
pie : the consutabulary are being rapidly converted
into a military body, armed and drilled like the sol-
diers of the line ; soldieus are utterly unfit for the
duties of police: anil therefore the Irish constabu-
lary are ceasing t0 be as useful as of old aor the
prevention of crime and the mainteuince of social
order. If the English Governent continue te car-
ry oui this military process to its fil perfection, we
May look tefn ulIrelsnd utterly without a police
force te preserve our properties fron tieves and
burglars, and again beiold Ireland, from Malin Head
te Cape Clear, ruled utterly and completely by
martiallawi.

CATTLE DioFo &rÂX rso'N.-Cattle are dy-
ing fast in consequence of the inclemsency of the
weather and frou starvation. On Sunday last, ia
the fields along the roadside between Boyle and Ros-
commen, we saîr three splendid cows lying dead.-
The people say they cannot purchase a sufficient
quantity of bay for them. Seme of the large stock-
mast.ers are losing cattle by the dozen from the sane
cause. Lambs are ailso going fast. Hay also is s a
scarce tiat it aelis aI present for 5s Gd to Os Bd. per
cwt., aad very difficult te ha d ebar!ven a these rates.
Very little seed cats bas been sown. In fine, the
farmer's prospects are just. now very gloomy and de-
spondiag.-Racomuon Heralt.

ExTaîon NAoaay Rirs or Fanx Ptonucz.-The
prediction of high prices and scarcity of food for
cattle, consequent upon the remarkable drought of
the summer of 1859, is more tian realized by the
fact that in the present month of Aprit the " market
value of certain products of the field and farm is in
sae instances up te a point which far exceeds the
rates paid in the days of the First Napoleon. The
Northera Whig remarks:-"1Butter is a ready sale
at 124s the cwt. for prime, being the highest price
known for 40 years past; and pork sell at 57s for
top lots-a rate of value rarely reached. The must
wonderful of all quotations are, however, those of
cabbage plants. Vast quantities of these produats
are every evening sent over the Channel for the
utarLets of tie west of Scotlaud and the north of
England, and the prices realized by growers are re-
tmarkable. We have heard of one case where a
dealer bought a plot of cabbage plants growing in
the corner of a field at £17, and afterwards sold
them to a apeculater at £50. The 'crates' of plants
te te seen on the quays of Belfast awaiting shipment
in the Glasgow steamers sel at from £10 te £15
each, and the wholesale prices have gone nip from
3d to la the 100, and in certain cases 2s have been
paid. The feverish excitement-as once the rage
tulips in Holland-is'likely te be re-enacted for cab-
bage plants in the north of Ireland. Suchis the
dearth of the supply that holders are fairly puzzIed
to know how much t demand for the article. Then
we have the famine im fodder. The owner of half
a duzens stacks of upland bay a at present finding
himself in pssession of a amall California, and gold
passes into hies trea;ury with a rapidity hardly ex.
ceeded lu the days of San Francisco. Market prices
this week are from 6s te s 9d the cwt. for first-class
uspland, and 4s te 5 d for meadowy hay. In sone
parts of Ulster, where unusual scarcity prevails, 8s
has been paid for prime rye-grass hay, and oaten
straw sells at 4s to 5s the cmt. These prices have
never before been approaced in this conntry, and
yet rarely bave cattle been in better condition than
they are at present. In the cattle fair, held on Wed-
nesday, there were somae of the finest dairy cows
ever seen in Belfast, and at no former period was
that variety of stock in condition superier to tiat
of the majority on sale. This is rather extraordinary,
considering the unequalled prices of fodder. Fer-
mers have been trying the experiment of keeping
stock te a great extentu on rots, or, at least, reduc-
ing the quantity of beay and straw two-thirds, und
making up the difference in other varieties of food,
and the resulit bas been most successful. Not only
have the cattle been well kept up all the season, but
the general appearance of stock is much better tihan
it was at the end of last spring. Prices of dairy
cattle of mark and promise are at the extreme point
of quotations, and, as inmost other departments o
farm produce, sales are pretty easily effected."

GREAT BRITAIN.
We are glad to be able te announce that the Right

Reverend Dr. Grant, bas, tIis week, transnitted te
Rome another sum of £500 making u) to the present
tiaie a contribution ef £1,500 from the Diocase of
Southwark lu aid of the Holy Father.

One of the latest fictions of the Great Liberal
Farty bas gone the rounds of the English and Conti-
nental press to the efect tbat large numbers of the
foreign voluteers iw bhad repaired to the States et
the Church te take service under Ris Holiness lad re-
turned home afier experiencing atll sorts of ill-treat-
ment, and after discovering t their disgust thatt one
of the promises made them were kept. The fiction bas
now to be contradicted. The truth sa, that one r.on-
commissioned officer whose balaviour was unsatis-
factory bas been sent back, as aise six Hungarians
wii bvere accused! of mutinous and rebellious intri-
gues. A volunteer, te whom a commission bad been
premised, having returned without leave from Trieste
te Vienna, Ras also been superseded. These are the
materials out of which the canard was constructed.
It is scarcely necessary to add that ail the engage-
ments of the Pontifical Governmeut towards the vo-
iunteans ara most tiberally carried! out.-2obl et,.

Louis Napeleen and! Vicier Enumanuet and! their
agents nia; iaugh tht senteuce ot excemmunicationa
te scre. Tisa Italians mise iillingly on lu comard-
ice hartvevted! tise consummation eof asacrilegicous
thseft, may deride tise jndgmeént whieh marks thsem
oui for reproisations. Enlighstened Catholica aveny-
whsera mia; treat it as imprudent or nidicsuloos. AIll
ibis dots net aller tue tact tisat tisa sentence bas
beau pronouncer! b; tise Judge whisehas tise right ta
pronoune it, sud whses poer dots not change
with mens opinions, but remaîns, andi millibe te tisa
aund, irsh iriws lu the beginning [f Cathoeicss
aligist that Power, lai them bewara. It is one sud
tisa samse with thsat whsich ghres thsem tisa Sacramentus.
If tht; doubt il, tise; belong te mise sgt, sud net toe
tisa Chutrch. Thisai religion is " opinion," net thet
" Gospel." Aur! lai nt eut Protestant fr'iends bue
tee muchs elater! attsé abseuca cf tisast terrer wivich
lu tisa ages et faiths the sentance ef excommuunicstion
carrier! along mith it. [t ihrough theadecay ef (tits
andr tha progreas et "iibal" principlea tisa cansci-
ancaet msnkind has becomet so deadanedi that Ca-
tholic princes, statesman sud electors darida tisa
thuonders cf tise Vsatican, thé Cisurcis nt thlie oly
inser. Heres; suffera aiong w'ilS her, tut not assse
suffera. Bren; day since tise banda et impious ps-suce
mare stretched! forward ta rotbher, she Sas teens
gaining strengths. Cold isearts hart beau marming
teirards ber, verni enta have isurned with zal. But
bar! ibis teen otherwuise, bar! nations apostatised!,
and bar! aveu these wmho anca lever! Set meastufllens
away from ber, she would still hava been grand in
her desolation-the unbending. the unyielding, the
eternal, the unchangable I. Nt se those who have
left tuer or those w are imperilling the grace which
unites them to ber. They break away froml ber im-
mutable laws to make Iss for thenselves i to ac'
the crimes t;ey have falsely inpuited to ber andb er
ministers; to maake the Worid their God and their
passions thir spiritual directora. Before our Pro-

ihea ufrtunate Atlantic Telegraph. For these. rash, wo mede one Of tie hînber, user!ta relateextreme opinions, however, we are glad to say no with infinite gustoté hefollinug stardting incident
real fonadation exista. The new board of directors of his visit. On bis ascont i staerdiuar; mane,
have begun an energetic rule, the first great object by means of the bueket,-aid wier a miner fora fel-
of which is to render the vessel as complete in ber low-passenger, lue perceived, as haithnerog fcerail
internal fittings as care or nioney can make ber.- unmistakable symptoms of frai; un t giht nope.tHaw
The Board of Trade bas sent down its officers, and often do yon chthge ;eur types, n; goed man1owb.
the requirements which they demand before the ves-, inqired, when about blfros trom tis bottm of
sel can receive ber passenger certificate are now the awful abysa, "We bchanga rtm hve thre
known, and tur ont to be far less u han could have month, Sir," replied:the maninl tise buket tare
been at first anticipaiud. The vessel Sas now: been we.eha'il ç-'yn'.e tbis one to-mo n inketan
so long idie in the water that the bottom istexceedl -afe !'-Builder. mo if me get up

ZE'ZZ~1A Y0 Y
testant eontemporaries mock the decay of the Pope's ingly foul, and duarisg tht present apring tse stockauthority from itsa let tie. refiect on the of weeda aireal rn ber i esentaiuopiîrnerse ed te
sues of that décay w ischilelike 'plaut neots over: an ée altay onla heri-ea, nto tee to
English:society i-mmerciaidisisonesy u mena of tripi te1t uner sî riier mspt, t te mex

| th. highest. respectability;.perfidy;,of trùuteea so provemeuts eric rle tanade lus e angliesl i
wides-spread that ne man i ls e senses will cofide quite fait to coaderac ,this.impwrtant drawbackif he eau help it ;Joint-stock frasds innumerable, and, un]esi e 1beoetois thb4iädghl eleansed beforagigantia in dimensions, and sane of long standing starting, ber apeed la certain te be tess ou lia flanand marveltous infamy. Let tiem look at their re- trial than it iwas last year. Sucs a falCing o ft e tisa]iglous bodies disuînited the brotherhood, the nom- sake of a simall outlay, sishoild not be allowed nar a
munity of. Christians, destroyed by that aet which account, especially as withiu a few ;ards of lier pre-threw of the authority of the Pope. Let theur look sent morings are iais;admirable pîsci irisera spre
at their workhuses with godiesasand aunvirtueus might b grouînded wit sale plsd the soeo
por; at their streets overilowig with pollution; cleaued and tarred in the course o a couple of tidea.
and at tisa vast sore of domestic infidelity which According te present arrangeunts, aile is exlected
the Divorce Court bas brought te light, and irbicli te te ready bytrebeginingftJae te aec tenîlan;
it will infallibly spread. That there wais perfidy the squadron iwchie taIes tis ofrnceto cfcanest
and vice while the Pope's authority iras in force is Canada. She milli s rineer, tle oafis, ast proba-
true for had there ben none, that authority would bly Cal at Queenstrou ft a day hetote begiuning

e needless. But break down tisaatithority, whihli her rutn te Portinad, As ye n aoe bastegnuap-
acta immediately urpon cery conscience unuder the pointed te succeed tise lare Captais earrisen.
awrfi sanction of Divine thrents and. promises, anît
irIsat l te oppose them ? Again, break it down, Tsi SunARiÀNEx TaELEG.RPu.-The unfortunate fai-
and what is tarestrain those Princes wio muy on- ure of the Atltii Tl'eigb, wts lis ulongseries Of
spire te trouble the peace of Europe? Eveu nowr, mistakes and mbisclcuations, has exercised, and
iwhile the press la chuckling over the little heed still continues te exercise, a depîresing influence
whicli Louis Napoleon and Victur Emmanuel pay to ion ail important schemes for suubm:arine telegra-
the Pope's sentence of Excotnmunication, tise impi- pi cclmunicttiou% We can seircely Say tiat con-
ouas bands bieb drew down that sentence, by ais- tdence in the workiîg practicability of any Atlantic
neing tie Romagna, have aise annexed Savoy. telegrapi hiisatever, suibierged along tise old deep
And it theyt are rigit, as Protestants say they ire, rn oute, lias ;eltbeen establised, iwhile regarding
in annexing the one, they are rigit in annexing the muc aschene mrely in the liglht of an iuvestment
oe.ber, and in annexing whatever else tuey c, .tils -a commercial specutision b whicis money is t
Europe, iaving no longer a Papal pover strong b e made, ire need net renurk [bour, aiit the resent
enough te depose unjust Princes, confederatesf ie, even the best i td enterprise of the
against them, exbausts her riches, sacrifices lier chil- itwouildsoon have the grief tf seeing it a resiat
dren, and deluges ber plains with blond. And tihn iscount unless the most rigid and practised
the derided excommunication wili take effect-for caution iras exercised bothi in the chisoice of route
Cod will not be mocked.-2ablet. and choice of cabile. In the meantime, during the

stagnlationulsat tuas engusiteulail asis îîroi.ucted
Oua AFrEcTED HOssnoR OF ANNEXATroN. -If an; scisesaine tie Atanti <tablea ias designe antd

reader of the recent purposeless debate upi tise lest, a great refor lin tise was.tsot dfcuusiiscting
French Treaty, and the Annexation of Savoy, could submariine ropes is been guing steadil;contruig.-
efface from bis mind ail recollection of le lis a The nid self-destriuctive priicleat Of pouderasrd.n
country's aggression policy, be wouildl suppose that coils fur deep sea wres liar be e o ogenderaoiroaan-
ire were the most virtuois, honest, sif-deniii sua- :dones], thas. a îiroposit-iii t n or renierug aattheir
tien sunder the sun. Night after night. a telerabie use across a ses ut ais lengis or oeetingwed flt har
section of the Hose of Counonls bas seturned te entertained for a ssîossnss tn b dtleytsplîic d ngineer.
the Savoyard diflicuilty ; bas disecssed it in seasn Te be sure this cho wi u raa anr.
or out of scason ; and ias at lat come te confound still is, fiercely Olliscl b; vai cotsmire rupe-
it, either wilfully or blindly, with a question of iokers, tias not biess brouugls about titi tire oedul-
purely international trade. Whence spring aill this ity and paitisence of sharelsrhnalsi utrs wttai a ced, and
waspialo eloquence upon the crimne o iuerxtionî, until the bottorn of ithe Meuiiwerseats andu etier
and ail this horrer-surely affected-at Lith, rapacity asa, eshad been fruiitiess.; srani en, andretettour
of governors and Kiogs ? After listening fran y on Of1 these leiathian colis, e:udunigmonueitshchr cir
hours te such debates, it la diflicult to believe in the comnerciail enterrise uil if-sf ourr uîenlssusinl igî'r-
existence o sue a place as India, seized by Ainglo- atc also. This journaliui wsiitiser slowe fr ie-
Sixon violence, ground down and maddensed into 5wari from the irst i ipoiiixg olut the iniernt
sanguinary rebelion by Anglo-Saxon tyranny. ln fauluts of coînstru:chtrinîhh led to his fearfuil wastelistening te sochl debate it is dillicult te believe tiat of money, and-slill wurse -wlich gave rie. to featraCanada, an integral naturali part of the gretu free in the public msindr! uimt iusg lins so' fsibnirineo tele-American continent, i stili considered and treated graplis presented! misr diffieitiiçes 'lie r'eusiuls ofas a British possession, though leld by tise fraitest iis great ulteration l the weight al strengthl orof ail tentures-the tenure of colonial senitinsst.- cables are likely ssn to be prtactically 'este. on tiheWlien virtuons orators rise in Parliament, in the tnost extensiv's scal", by the proportionite esucces,most approved attitudes, laying one hband ison tieir or non-success, Of somue cabl'u which are inow beiighearts, and poiting with the other as they denounce manufactured] lis Englsandui. nlie is ablutru tie ver;what lhey cali tise treachery and reckless ambition lighteust cIbl of its kinid thaît has ever [been made a&of tbe French Emperer, the rock of Gibralttrî ceses ail, alwtys excepting lue gttaercha.coverl cii-te be a standing British meince t asoithern Europe, per %vire whichi wrs stretched ascross ise Black Siuaand malta ito armless, thin air. When Icou. Messo- un lulslaclava. The utihesris tu be a we'il.-tr,îsortion-
bers talk loudly of that " most dangerous if all prini- e I " leiposite" raille, ieavy'itil veryn m ussive. per-
ciples-the principles ofrnatural bouindaries,"wefur- lips faor too uihiII su insi ce pars; lin othrs,
get ail about the once triple character ofthe iwhre iis propsed to be su ilk somie thien oiles
I United Kingdom ;" and the annexation of Scoluand down, it is, if uotsi e isaIL light topile ,iusil, iire-and of Ireland become nothing more than old school- gurd te liglstsss, a important e.sn!ii n ll lue riglt
boy dreams. For people w ielive in the most glar- direction.-'Jüne.
ing of gîtas bouses, Our so-called represeutatives Ti
bwre a wonderful tiaste fur throwing stones. Vith .The operation et the EngilshPur ha-, as admi-
in a single week the saine legislative roof shal ache niaited b; ousr worhiuse ot'ileials, isnot calculated
back the londest indignationatte Bava; pelle; Ot Sordidiesa muLil ilrdsuitiy uIppeuîr t)sb" une t ttseha tFrance,-the loudest approbation of the Cliinese rmi eistt ant itshttibuss,andn iapp et ilion t e
policy of England. The Gallie approbation Of a naIstiessf tîusciimb are n uirtasuuleilu it.if sworking

| few miserable mountain tops," as some have called are s hno sebus aer;eClevuswting
them,-Or the l" most formidable strategic position su arb pnt ma 'eryu lti r s isig
the world," as others delight te designate them,li attise Poot ufir trSysmeru wto-dwih we tainls vsingit
somelhing too horrible te contemplate ; but n vote c ta he our rial iy e ocrody thae Eiglial its
of 'cearly a million sterling for A British pirtica affes he lr Iri c eE h
Chinese expedition, having for its object thie proba- ;sd lties in eacuof ai'niru . Tise preircile ut teis
ble occupation of Nankin, tie enforcement of a dis-i system s, tai ne oue asouid gti relief lu ays pa.
honestlsey acquired treaty, and the obtaining of an rib et union whîso shss suI'ItheaIlished what li cailed
a pology for the blunidering of a self-important sus- ac settleuent" there; anr<i tse alsnxiet of aflici'ul
picious diplomatic minister, is a piece of routine seeis te se o pe[s entt IIL eu:lc "seltalment" h wIer-every-day bsusiness that calls for little generai re- ever possible, anad tu pt ail ditinuly un the ira; cf'
mark.-Fùinsencüil Refornsr (Liverpool). its proof where hainms uare puti li by iisthe pplicat

Since the day when King Louis Philippehili-ewri ed out mith specia rigor, ashl i t h uuînuui la is char-
bis crowi cut of the wi doCi Egland as neveu' acterised by such suiigl tl ans is ,crit; car
been withoiut uslause of danîger-first the danger nbriugs shame i pon luthe Endiiro. Thi creueny-ui f
of domestic disturbance, ands now that of foreign ihuese destittîte Iriais laqîecusiarl; mercsing, mil
aggression. This period, extending over 12 yeurs, there woulrd ulsnu,t sceun te cuo an rased cuina-
hats been distinguished by u singuhr mixture of racy ta tuent theum Oiiutf tise counutny as sosui-as
naterial prosperity and political disquiet. 'Te health anid energy are gone, und ilr arenus toisgltcouitry is noi omuch richer thau in the early diasa useful for tihe hardstii nd utservile leoSer. ngoe

of our Quee's reign. Califurnia and Austraila cone over iens ta Eiglurlin tie fluiatof Thjealt
have pouired their golden tribute ino the treasiies and strengthl ; they perfrs the severest.ito inlur
of Europe, Free Trade has given a fresh luipeti t tufactories, ouir futiries and oiur minas ; ti buir
enterprise, and every country bears evidenuce of the Our railways, and drdge piron our suayh. Bi ti
spread of mercantile wrealth by the new naumes vhich are " liens," ' foruigners" all the tiue, tiBes puter
it reckons among the possessrs of tahe soi]. This patient toilers. In tlieir hîunble Iahborias une,country bas os great victories bath orer civilized shifting luere and there, wherever work iairust pieu-
aud barbarons foes. A feeling of nationality and of tiful, theY never equinre a " settlement," ocrer have
a willingness t mssake many sacrifices for the public a parlish: aud whien, ait last, sickness, or extrema
good prevails aimong the ieipie beyond all former ;destitution, carries them to tise vorkhoussr torthe
precedent. In many ssses we are botter ufi' Ian fUt| charities of the poor law are not for theu 'The;
yore ; in population, moncy, and national resoutrces are seiz uupon like criminais, flisig ipon disdcci
of very kinud the country l ailluient. But il must of soma steamer, And hutrried <iler to I reJnda, sgged,
Se acknowledged that these materials of safet; and hungry, and sick, lu fair or fout veatiheraggnir!ed
greatness have net been afforded us an hour toc seon. over ta the Irelanl they have no clainir uc rfa
Four twelve years the strain on the resources of the they bar been absent frons it ail use uars uon ort
State bas been continually increasing, nitil now aven uand masanhod, and (ike so miichu sbiib iftlyouth
the muct sanguine cannot regard the future without outi upon the q'urs of sone Irish ses-part town,
disqusiet. We are, in tact, in a position wbici might iapleassand utnfriended oiucrsts.
aimost make aun impatient mas ilook uîpon wvr s a-
relief Wa are hssoanteda perpetuahiy S; tise alflre- tIREFoRm BILLe Tihe cl iing ieaof le re
hsension cf somaesouumage te ourseltres or ont meakcer theameme hc h tfr lproe otk
neightors, whichs mu; usait il impoussible fer os te frmit mas yeasterday argused by depsuation whuich
remain ai peace wvith hoanor on safety. WVe isare tise tia?.ted on Lord Jeohn Russell. Thmey cornpained
spectacle etf asuccesful aspiraut te pouer ielading tha popîulaiion sisouuld be maudu a test et disfran-
tisa rteurcasof the gratest continental nation, and! c mtent, sud asoed tIsat Gusildfosîd bad! as man;ableto urnan imene amy n whtevrdrecion c trs as Oonstitsuennises whichu are allowed! te re-
bis ambitien et caprnice nia; promupt. A deit niotuunwe. dis Lordship justifiait lise usa cf thue sim-
required! for tise purpose et defence la being cen- pie tesanr said! it iras the onl; ene lIktel; te giva
atrcnted lu bis punis, u ibte netes uf is Miaistarasuiifcin
and isis own luternatienal acta diapla; a cynicai it huis bean arranged! for Lord Elgin te [tare ferdiarregard fer tisaopluion cf Europ,-Túnes. China on tise 28th cf April.

Fuis GRA'r EiasarnN-Tse thsird genanation et "No'ns."-The fall n l iîeboluc ltauu
sshareholders, if ire nia; se terni those who hsave ceopy of a noie whsicgis as poserb aun et diert
saken tise preferenca shsares lu this udertaking, are tisa chuarch ai Hlaighe :-as pouste la he dooreof
aborut te use their bast endeavers te at hast rendern tisai a Meeting cf tbd Rai i's efEisenby tien
tht Great Esternrealy fit fer sea. During " îlot Hold an. tise 21 Match ai'asofiho Willia bean'
Winter cf tiseir diseenteni' tht miosi extravaganta ilamWne"
sieries mera lu circulation as te tise total unftitness RBaanites-A popular prachser tells a good!
cf Élit vessel fat ecean navigation et au; kind.-- story as a hit ati thoase kind cf Christians mwho are toe
Acccordung te tisese, tise whole shsip, frem kieel to indolent te pursue lise douies requimrd cf tisemn b;
truIt, hadîr somethsing wrong with it; decks, hull thisai faith. He Baya tisaI ose piousa gentleman ceom-
angines, sud cabins aithser required! repait, eor wer pesed i ver; ferrent pray;er to lise Alm5ghty' wvraie
tanaseis a miserable atIe of dilapidation as te be te- it out legibiy, sud aflixed! the inauscript te bis bsed-
yond it. Whsen to these (cars wre added lise uell- post. Then, ons coi lihts, lue nitrai; pointed te
kuewn deficienocies et semaeto tht fittisngs under the the ' document," andi with thse words ' Oh, Lord I
lia cntracta, sud tise notertous disunion of tht late thuse ara nu; sentimntss 1' blewi cut tht lightî and
board cf directors, it wi need! luttae tise te expiait cealled! amsid the blankets,
tise hoptless state et despoudene; mils whi tise •A COOrL CoRnasit Mmnni.-oeyaa g at
Great Easten iras regarded!. A failure iras pradiat- cf Oambrmidge phsiols undee year a aciaut-
ed! whichs wouldr invuulve as total s. loss te ail con- O fc object, toi enetrl aou tok, aor da ctf
cened as tisat wich bas oerraken tise asareholders iseai Fortune rmine Tsvpnki , --- -- ~a3UE-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tnc daily increasiîg lJ-will of the Italians to-

wards France, the discords and heart-burnigs
which display thleinselves in the Sardînian Parlia-

ment, are refreshing and hopeful symptoms o a

speedy and signal retribution about to fall on the

chief actors i the late draina of spoliation.-
The abandonnent of Savoy and Nice to Louis

Napoleon is feit by the Italians to be an act of

foul treachery on their part ; and the annexation
of those Provinces by the French Emperor more

than caneals any obligations which he may have

conferred by his campaign of 1859. "France

is an Amazon, a terrible Amazon, who inspires

terror even while she allures you wvith her smiles,'
were the words of one of the Deputies in the
Sardimrîan Legislatîure, and convey a forcible idea
of the feelings generally entertained towards
Louis Napoleon by his Italian friends. Gara-
baldi storms, but stormns in vain, against the sa-
crifice of Nice ; and Cavour's poptularity is ra-
pidly on the wane, now that the dishonesty of his
policy, and tht falselhooid of bis oft-reiterated
assurances tuat, never, lever for a moment even,
ivould be entertain the proposition for cetirng
Savoy to France, lias become manifest to the
world. Steepd to the lips in iNiquity and faIse-
hood, stand all the chief actors in the late acts of

annexation ; and, in the wrords of the Tnbes,
vhonm hatred of the Pope lias made to vin at
the previous rascaliies of the spoilers of the
Hnly See,-" wlien history comes to take entire
possession of this Italian revival, there wili be but
itle to choose between France and Sardiia in
the obloquy tIa must he aivardet." Ai tis s
imost eon'ohrng. The Italians feel that they and
their Krrîg Victor Emmanuel are the objects o
scorîn ta all brave and honest men; they begin to
perceive that France, nistress of hi Alpine
slopes, is an enemy more to be dreaded even
than Arsiria ; and thus fearing France, andi
lhating lier as the cause of their disgrace in the
eyes of Europe, their alliance with Louis Napo-
leot, hy imeans of which Ihe late insurrection in
the Papîal States vas instigated, and the annexa-
tion to Sarduinia of the Roniagna was consum-1
mated, s at an end, ive trust for ever.

'Plie reorgarisatioii of the Papal army is pro-
ceeing favorably, and numernus and most ira-
portant additions to the force are being made to it
fromi ii qîuarters. Seven hundred and nity officers
ofi rie Frenhli armiy, writes the Tines' corre-
s;onde"t, are said ta have appliedtttarae ser-
vice iii tik Pontifical armyi. Froin Naples we
liarn tat there are serious politceal disturbances
iii Sicily, and that the governinent has been com.

pelled to have resource to very severe measures
for ilieir repression. The Carlist outbreak in
Sjiami hais heen entirely subdued.

'Tlie tidîngs from Ireland are very sad. Pro-
visions are scarce and dear; cattle are perishing
froimi want of food ; and day by day the peuple
are fleeing froum their native land as if the aven-
.r ai blood iere pursuing thane . " AlmsI

eviry arirîle of cernsumptionr," say's a writer in
use Dulinr pres-, "bhas reacheti tht war standard
i Dublinu, anti tht poorer classes in tons and
cilles are ne lacs sufferers thaen the peasantry' in
r I. morst remoite rural ditit. Under suchb
nirrium.tarnces ne cannot woendier, however deeply'
n.. ÇCrtholics We maust deplore Et, that emnigration
î,, îhe~ Unitet States fa deily mncr-easrîg ; anti that
tliiuurands, anti tees ef thousandis are urgrng their
thîiî ricnross rihe Aitlantic te tire lanti whiera, aIes I
on mîani'y niads cf thîeir felow-cauntrymen anti

co. religiornists of ail origins, have already suf-
fered a spirîturaî deadi,iEn the loss ai theair failhi
andi marais. We kn iedeed that the " Irish
Exoduîs" lias had its uses, for it bas beau thea
marr instrumnenrt for partiaîlly Christiamsing anti

partiaîlly civîlising the Protestant peaplas ai thea
U dte Stetes But aIes ! for tht a tles

aIas I fer the chrildran airt grand childiran ai thea
pioeera cf the faith En thai cuntryl! Thet
numbars of thasa that hava fallan victims ta thet
foul moraL corruption of the race anongst whom
their lot bas been cast, must be counted, not by
thousands, not by hndreds of thousands, but by
millions. Therefore, as Catholices do e look
upon Irish emigration to tie United States as

the most grievous calamity that can befall the
Churchr; as a spectacle at whichr the danned in-
-matas cf hell rjoice, but over which ,all god

angels must weep. Yankee conmon schools"

lave; mlbrt'bru<hi "1 Li tè~ i édëiî'
milI, ths h a e thie i nid -efforts cf ersecu-
tion, Famine, ad Soupersîn lreland ; and in-
deetd s fatal, so certain,,us the action cf those
schools upon- the second and third géneration-of
Papiste n the United States, that, t a spiritual
point of vietr, the fate of the Irish Catholic
emigrant wbo dies on the voyage, is, ia urne
cases out of ten, enviable compared with that of
uhim who is landed in health and safety at New

York. The simple fact that the Tines and
Anglo-Saxon Protestant press, grin and chuckle
over the clearing out of the Catholic Celt, giving
God thanks with blaspheming lips for that he-
the Celt-" is gone with a vengeance," is a sa-
tisfactory pledge that an " Ilrish Exodus" is a
curse, froin whiclr the Irish patriot and the sin-
cere Catholic should ever pray that Ireland and
the Church may be delivered.

MISSION TO THE CATHOLICS OF
KINGSTON.

This mission, which God bas abundantly bless-
ed, was given in the Cathedral of Kingston by
the Missionaries of St. Paul, and was opened on
the 15th tilt., Low Sunday, at High Mass. A
platformn iad been erected in front of the Sanc-
tuary rails, which was surmounted by the Mis-
sion Cross, twenty feet ia height, and froi ivhiich
was suspended a white shroud. The effect was
grand and impressive.

The instructions durng the course of the Mis-
sion were given from this platform. The first
exercise commenced with Mass at 5.30, a.m.,
followed by an instruction. In the evenmg the
second exercise commenced at half-past seven,
by the recitation of the Rosary, followed by a
Sermon and the Benediction of the Blessed Sa-
crament. It was most delightful to hear the
voices of ite entire congregation, as the roar of
iany waters, unîting En the Rosary, and with
filial confidence repeating the invocation of thte
Catholic Churcb, " Holy Mary, Mother of God,
Pray for us." During ail the exercises of the
Mission the Cathedra! was constantly croided,
and the priests were incessantly occupiedi n the
Confessionais. His Lordship, the Administra-
tor of Quebee, kindly lent assistance, and the
Rev. M. M. Bolduc and Sas, from Quebec,
vere of great help. To give an idea of the la-
bors imposed on the Confessors, it will suffice to
mention that the numbera ho received Holy
Communion was upwards of 2,650. Several
persons returned to the bosoin of the Church,
making abjuration of their previous errers.

On Thursday evenig an affecting ceremony,
iii the Consecration of the Cathoelis of Kings-
ton to the Blessed Vrgin, took place. A neat
altar bat been erected in front of the Sanctuary
tastefully decorated and resplendent with light,
above which appeared conspicuous the statue of
our good Mother, the Mother of Divine Grace.

But it was on Wednesday evening that the
most imposing scene of the Mission was witness-
ed, in the renewal of the Baptismal vows of the
congregation. On an altar n front of the Sanc-
tuary, and surrounded by wax tapers, were placed
the Baptismal Font, the registers, the holy oils,
the white garminent, and everythEng used n the
adminstration of the Sacrament of Baptism.-
The Cathedra was crowdedi n every corner;
and nothing more beautiful or morte ltchEng ctn
be conceivet tran the specteclaeaffordet, ihen,
En answer to the questions of the preacher, the
entire congregation, raising their hands to hea-
yen, n a loud voice proclained before earth and
bedven, in the presence of men, of the angels,
anti et the Etarnai Gati, thet tire>' rencuaceti
Satan, and ail his works, and alIl his pomps.

The Mission lasted ten days-days of pence,
of benediction, and of happîness-days wbich
the Catholics of Kingston will never forget.-
The visit of the Paulist Fathers bas produced an
abundant harvest ; and their nemory will long be
held in veneration by all those wrho had the hap-
piness to assist at the Holy Mission, which the
zeal of their exemplary Bishop procured for
them.-Cornmunicated.

We regret that we cannot announce any
change for the better, during the past week, in
the health, either of bis Grace the Archbishop
of Quebec, or in that of bis Lordship the Bishop
of St. Hyacinthe.

pië Ao brót aui' ~ écdisttutid mid1 au appeau stojtherligieup conTe-
a good ex jrine;ad tatuta no is' the scandai1 adp es e
of thî A ~s.l.uwba ieg tthè&ri.wit d d mofnig ead tan/t drtuatt±of

nuiîb S damàbpu(Cntnes) are cuc f i--e i rtr'etnces tire unvarying an/t mon-
ondea for te ehabios, ira côe ber ta olae that table resuits of-religieus fanatichsmn-that we mit-
virtue and sobriety mc1é hthey practie so0wellln ness the >'base uses' which snob mere politico reli-
tioir parihes gionusts asrtbe Toronto Globe -seek ta make of the

Ig.-de Montreal. boiest sentiments of the human beart, by appeals te
D. Gra, Supanior cf Bemiuary. the religions prejudices of, its readers. So long as
H, :Moru, Priest, President cf Office. ibis self..appointed champion of Lower Canadian
G. A. Leblanc, President. Protestants conaned hiinself ta misrepresentation
J LBbPase, Priesietand abuse, we were unwilling even to notice bis
Louis Chabot, Secretar>'. ravinigs. I We kneentire futilit>' ef argaiuig

. Mercier, Ohapel eTth Sectihn St. Joseph. Éther with a religions fanatie, or a politicaladema-
A. Larecque, Trease tr. gogue-( hard naies thesefor theA Montreal Herald to
L. A. H. Latour, Sec. Council of Tempera.ce, apply Io George Brown)-" and we were silent. It is

And other p diests ant influential laymen. otheriwise, however, when we Ed this ambitions and
Montreal,24thAprnil, 1860. thoroughly unscrupulous political firebrand passing

the limita of meremisrepresentation, and appealing
t will be seen that the prayer of the petition- te the most patent and palpable falsehood in sup-

ers is the very reverse of that of the aidvocates poat of his slanders."-Alontreal Herald.
of the Maine Liquor Law. The latter seek to There can we say be ne doubt as to the iden-
suppress drunkenness by a legislative prohibition tity of the "fanatic and demagogue," of the
on the sale of intoxicating liquors; the former, ", anbitious and tlwrougly unscrupuilous po-
knowing how futile all suchr attempts must be, liticlfiretrand," of the liar and slanderer, of
wisely content themselves with agitatng for an the place-tunting politician, alludedI o in the
amendment or reforai of the license system which above severe terms by the i Montreal Herald,
the others seek to abolish. . with Mr. George Brown hlie morally responsible

No matter what Acts of Parliament may -de- editor of the Toronto Globe; and the TRUE
cree upon the subject, the quantity of iquor con- WrNsss iras, in substance, never said anythng
sumed by, or amongst, any community ndl re- more severe of that journal and its unscru-
main a fixed quatîtity ; that is to say, it cannot puloubly mendacious editor, than is ta be found in
be sensibly affected by any legislation upon.the the preceding extract froi our Protestant Mon-
subject. This has been proved by many years treal cotemporary. The latter may have chang-
experience ; by the worse than failure of ali at- ed, but we are unchangeable. We are in 1860
tempts to suppress drunkenness by means of total what we ivere in 1855 ; and we shauld be either
prohibition. But though the statesman can do fools were ne ta forget, or viler than dogs were
but little t dimiaishi the actual quantity of liquor ive te forgive, the brutal insuilts and outrages
consumed, he can, by wise and prudent legisla- which George Broan and the Globe have offered
tion, do a good deal to repress the abuses arisimg te our Church, and to ail that we do most love
fromin over indulgence in the use of ardent spirits. and venerate upon earth.
So the engîneer cannot stop e stream or sensibly Fer those insulte and cutreges we wouldirefer
diminish the quantity of water which it annually the Britisi Whig ta the columns of the Toron-
discharges into the sea; but by means of daims, to Globe at the time of the Gavazzi riots.-
and carefully consiructed embankmnents, ie may Ever>' vord, every accusation urged by that il-
to a certain extent, and vithin certain limits, lustrious champion of Protetantisîn against tie.
divert its course from one bed to another, and piests ani nues ai tie Catholic Church, wrere
secure the neighboring country against the dan- endorsed by the Globe; and Garazzihimself, for'
gers of inundation. If however, like the Maine- indulging mn language which, at the time, provok-
acts or Prohibitionists, lie atteiipts to arrest its ed froi a member of our Legislature the re-
flow, ie vill but precipitate, and intensify the mark, " that ie sent his daughiers ta a Convent,
evils which lie proposes t avert. without any fear for their castity"-was, by the

Tht quantity ai liquor consuma!edrmairng a Globe, particularly honored with the title of the
fixed quantity, the sole question for the legislalor noble riend of civil and regicus liberty. For
is-How, and through what charmel, can this every insuit then hured against us by Gavazzi,
uiquor Row wih ieast danger te tht peaca ani George Brown of the Globe is morally responsi-
inoras of the community? Here the advant- ble ; and of the nature of those insults-wlicih
ages of the license system present themselves ; are as fresh r our memories as they were the
for though in its origin, or essentially, that sys- day they were uttered-as on the day when the
tein was purely fiscal, still experience bas shon Globe solemanly endorsed them--the Britsh.
that to a certain extent, it iay ha made ta con- Tvi« can easily inform limself by refemng to
tribute te the moral interests of society, as well the prmrted reports of Gevazzr's lectures; where-
as ta the public revenue. If liquor is not sold nin, we are told that the c" Ronish clergy" are
a hicensed bouse, it vill be soldi n an unlicensed"inurderers," the " seul ofSatan, and the soul
house, no matter what the lait, or Acts of Parlia- of the devil himseif." If this does nt imply
ment niay enact or declare to the contrary ; but that tRmish priests are " profligates," we musi
the licensed house being always open ta the sur- plead guilt to a sad ignorance of the rneaning
veillance of the police, the liquor traffle wilîbe of the Englih languege and ai the preper va-
therein carried on with a greater decree of deco- flue aifimda. For Ct terni IlDo"ans as ap-
ram thon t moult ha uniien tira nlicenspd >sys- plied te Irish Cathoîes, we need only refer the
tem; whilst the traffic in stolen gcoods-a traflic inB sh Whig ta the columns oi the Globe,
which ail unlicensed grog shops alnost invari- where he vii find it of almost daily recurrence.
able indulge-is at the same time effectually de- We need nal pursue the subject any Jurther.
tached or separated from the other, or mere We havetauced anough, an more tiran enough
rquor trafic• - .to show tiat even by Protestants, the Globe is

As ne musttherefore have either the one or looked upon as the mendacious slanderer of Ca-
the other - that is to say, either an unlicensed tholics ; and its editor, Mr. George Brown, as a
traffic, and one completely beyond the vigilance elow-nided, unscrupulous place-hunter, seekmeg
and contrai of the police; or else tbe licensed by his lavisi abuse of Popery and Papists to
traffic, subject te police surveillance, and contri- muake for himself political capital amongst the
butmng besides towards the support of the re- icore ignorant and vicious portion of the Pro-
venue-we pronounce decidedly n favor of the testant population of Upper Canada. This is,
latter, as the less oa two evils. Since we can- or a short time ago was. the opinion entertained
net check the current of drinking, iwe would try and openly expressed of Mr. George Brown by
and divert it from the channel of the unlicensed the Montreal .flerald ; as it was and is the opi-
grog-shop, t tirat of the licensed lavera ; b- nion of thart individual held and entertaîned byieving tirai floming aiong tire latter Etmiiiie h asWTÇSat rit b>' ai Ironat Ca

Zesir pntecmmmy ewudeda the TRzUE WITNESS, and held by all honest Ca-leca njan>' upoa tIre cammunît>'. Wt ireulti andea- thalies, irba are cal tiransaires unscmupulous
var by meas of carefully devised police regula- place-,hoters ant office beggars, at th prasee.
tions ta convert afiscal arrangement into atrinstru- ta>'a
ment forn itigating the horrors of drunkenness ;
and though we are net so sanguine as ta expect
much mitigation of those horrors rom any iu- THE * GLOB" O THE POPEDoM3.-The
man system of legislation, ire would at ail events organ of our I"natural allies" the Protestant
try and so legislate as ta discourage the I" sly Reformers of Upper Canada, is soraly exercised
grog-shop' ; bwhich physically and morally is one n spirit by the late action of the Sovereign
of the greatest curses ta which a community Pontiff tovards the sacriegious despoilers of bis
can be exposed, and which always flounisbes dominions. Pope George Brown cannot brook
most, there and then, where and when, the advo- the independent attitude of bis rival, Pope Pius
cates of total prohibition are able to carry out IX. ; and deems hiimse till-used hecause ie as
their well-intentioned, but practically, most dan- not been first consulted as te the propriety of ex-
gerous schemes. communicating Victor Emmanuel and his accon-

THE TEMPERANCE MoVEMIENT. - The fol- T.e B4sh Whzg comes formard most clh-
lowing petition signed by bis Lordship the Bishop valrously as the champion of George Brown,-
of Montreal, the Very Rev. the Superior of th denyng that te latter is persnally esponsible
Semiary, and by many both of the Catholi f for thainsulta fre t dÇathodicsk ibrugl the
clergy and laity bas been laid before the Cor- colu rans l the Glprbe; danying likewise that
poration :- that journal has evar brandeti the priasts andi ra-
Tether ayor dermen, and Counsellors f the Ciy ligious Sisterboods of the Catholic Church as

of Montreat: eknaves and vagabonds, or the Irsh Catholics as
We, the undersigned, in charge of the important " Dooans." Our Kingston cotemporary will

work of Temperance, in the Parish of Montreal, permit us to offer ta hin a word or two En re-
Knawing weil that drunkennesa is not ocly tha P1Y'.

cause of al kind s of crime for the unhalpy peraons We hold George Brown to be morally, il not
who give themselves up ta it, but also an inexhansti- legally, responsible for the beastly and mendaci-
ble source of evil for poor children, for unfortunate ous libels which the Globe bas been incessantlywives, for familles and society,-the greatest scourge i the habit of ublshing aaint the Catholic
that can fal ce a country, inces is ravages areintehbto ulsogais heChle
cantinual; Church, and all ber members, because lie is the

Seeing that in Montreal drunkenness, instead of ostensible editor, the leading spirit, of thai jour-
diminishing, goes on increasing; nal: and because even by Protestants he basKnowing, also, that power bas been given te you been held, and dealt with as responsible for theby Acta of the Provincial Parliament, te adopt mea-
sures which might greatly repress these crimes and scurrilities of his organ the Globe.
miseries, The itontreal Uerald, for instance, is not a

WE PaY YOn, journal that can be suspected of entertaimnîg
1. To reduce and fix for eacb suburb the number stron rejudices in favor of Popery, or cf anof licences which are ta be granted, dating from the g jp

st May, 1860. unreasonable hostility to George Brown. Yet
2. Ta grant no new licenses. even the Montreal Herald bas occasionally felt
3. Before granting a license, t investigate, with itsef compelledI o rebuke the mendacity of the

the most minute attention, what is the character of Globe; and to hold Mr. George Brawn up tethe applicant; iwhat la bis reputation; and what is neli inemit.l raprebatien as the r spwnsible au-
the place where he 1 going te sell drink.

Ta refuse license te any one ihohbas been conniet- thor of the No-Popery articles with which that
ed of selling without license. and te al] againet organ of the Protestant Reform party of Upper
whom well-founded complaints have been made ta Canada is constantly filled. The following re-
the police. bhira tea" FA LSEROOD ÀND FANATICISM"

5. To take prompt and efficacious means te repress eorge F A Ero th D M NA Herald
the unlicensed sale of liquors, which is carried un in of George Brown is from the ontreal Herald
Môntreal more than ever; and ta add to the Munici- of September, 1855
pal Amendment Act, now before Parliament, a "Of all the dishonest devices by whichi, in a free
clause te extend the right ta prosecute infractions of state, the unscrupulous, self-seeking, professional
these laws. politician endeavors te attain bis objects-power

We submit, with confidence, all these requests te and place -there is surely non se dangerous te the
your wise appreciation ; because you desire hat our peace of society, none se revolting ta every rightly

phces.
Now certainly cf this we do noetcomplain

for as Cathalies, ive cannot but accept our Pro-
testant brethren's denunciations of the excom-
munication, as a standing proof, in spite of their
reiterated assertions to the contrary, of ileir
fears ; and as a confession that the Papal thun-
ders are not quite so innocuous as the Protestant
press pretends. Laugh away, gentlemen, it.you
like, at the excommunication . Others have
bPen excommunicated before nowv, and some in
quite modern times ; yet if the records of the
Moscow camapaign are not a myth, and the
island of St. Helena a dream, an excomnunca-
tion is anything but a source of amusement to
those aganst whom it is directed.

But ive have the right to complain of the
Globé's, or radier of George Brown's, wilful and
deliberate falseboods, and misrepresentations;
and though ive may with confidence await the
vindication of the wisdom of the Sovereign Pon-
tiff's excommunication of bis eenies, we cannot
allow George Brown's sanders against the Ruler
of Rome to pass unrebuked, and uncontradicted.

"The recent action of the Papa] government in
letting loose the brutal soldiery in the streots of
Rome, seemingly Nith instructions to eut down at
their mere will and pleasure everybody with whom
they came in contact, bas excited a universal senti-
ment of disgust throughout Europe. Increased in-
dignation is manifested wher it is reported that after
the bloody avents of the 19th March, an attempt vas
muade by the Papal police to excite insurrection, to
form an excuse for the adoption of even more severe
measures against the people. Cruelty and treach-
ery are evil things in any governmenat, but when they
form the distinguishing features of the clerical rule
of theI infallibleb ead of the visible cburch"-what
shall b said ? If such a power can only command
the obediecce of its subjects by thase means, surely
there must be somethiig wrong."-Globe.

The event to which the Globe here alludes is

........... ..... ......

the suppression of th attempted rnevot O trhe
l9thh a M rc let; a/ttindre "brut yas ierVq
a ra tht, haudful ai.'brave scîdiars, ibarse pluck,
disciplina, an trmanmty, elicited fro sGenera
Guyon the higiest commendation ; whilst if 'i
universal sentimnt of dzsgust las been e.
cited" with reference ta the affair at ail, Es a
sentiment of disgust at the unscrupulous menda-
city ot a portion c the Protestant press, by
whom the events of the 19th of March last bave
been sa grievously distorted. The reat facts nf
the case were simply these: That on the day al.
luded ta, the-friends of Garribaldi at Rome at-
tempted to provoke aiinsurrection ; that tie
Carabiniere were ordered te disperse thie mob;
and that this order uh g.allant., but ethe
sarne time most disecreetly, carried outl-so that
General Guyon, in reply it the falsehoods pub-
ished concerming the riots by the anti-Papal
press, fait iimsetf constrainei as a soldier and a
man o honor, te express publicly is thorough
approval of the cenduet of the Papal police ;
Wo, athoaglta rmere Irantful, dispersed their ruf.
fian assailantsvthb bautittle irîashat,, and with
no loss of life on either side. About twenty
persons were slîghtly vounded, and this was the
entire extent of the casualties.

We would moreoiver particularly cali the at-
tention of the Catholics of Upper Canada to the
incessant diatribes of George Brown's orgari
against the Pope, ta his charges of "cruelty an-
treachery" against the head of their Cihurci-as
a proof of the falsity of those mho pretend that
ie bas turned the No-Popery horse out te grass,
or abated one iota of his hostility toiards Pa-
pists. That betwixt tie calumeniator, and ribald
sianderer of the Pope, and those te wmia ithe
Pope so calumniated and slandered is, or shouil
be, the abject of the ivarmest affection and re-
verence, there can exist any union, any sem-
blance even of a political ententc cordiale is in-
conceirable ; as soon would ie credit the possi-
bity of a warrm attachmnent subsising betvixt
the seducer, and the brother of is dishonuored
victne.

THE IRisH REVIVÀLS.-The failure of aais
movement is now generally admitted, and tire aiv-
ful disclosures of the Northern Whig (Protest-
ant) as ta the rapid increase of debaucheryi n
those districts were the foui epidei raged
most violenty, have given its deathr-bloI to the
cause of hystenical Christianity. Ia psoromoters,
in despair, are noîtaking to blacicguardincg a-
pists, which vith therm is the next best thing to
preaching Christ. Aniongst these, a noted
" .Swaddler," the Rev. Mn. [-lanna, is promi-
nent ; ant as a specimen of the spirit b>' hibicl
he is arrimated, ira nmake extracts of sone por-
tions of irs letters, wherein thei marvels of the
Revival are duly set forth and chronicled :-

« The Lord," says the reverend writer, " isgiving.
proof of his presence and power in our midst in a
very remarkable way. A Protestant girl was sing.
mng a hyme in the hearing of a Roaimist; the truth,
went like an arroi te her heart, and the Romanist
girl was prostrated. She repudiated all ttenpts on
the part of surrounding Romanists to bring the
' priest.' she had mae persecution ta endure; ber-
father declared that he mohnid 'rather set the devil
le thebouse' than bis ai tnaughter. H liorsewip-
pati hem tee limas le acinigla dît>'. Oit the nrcrnicg
of the next day e drove ber froue the house."

The reverend iriter gots on to say that it is
fearel that the interesting convert bas been spi-
rited a'ay by a bey of "priests," and i Es now
confeed in a nunnery. Acting upon this reason-
able belief, ie urgenrtly recomnends an tIs inspe-
tion" etonunneries; and that ail Rroman Cathohrc
establishments " suspected" by intelihgent Pro-
testants of bein-g used as places of incirceration
should be subjected t visits fron Protestant
" detective oicers ; and that mn (lie case of Ca-
tholies, the fundamentai principles of civil liberty
should be set aside. As a speciînen of the
amount of personal and poltical freedoin that
Papists would enjoy f Great Britain, if much
men as this Hanna liad their iay, ire transeribe
lira etire jiassage:

" It is bellieved that many persons ara imprisoned
u thne n nrns, ivhom the present grievous moe-
niant ha/t brouglai le a kncmladge of theirc ntir. We
are ail strongly assured of the faut althougli noi able
to say exactly who are, and wthere. There i3a groau-
ing iudignatieon agaiestila sysiernfi cfcaneeration fer
tht suppression f conaciene an/ clenty, ant a
strong voice from Ulster -mast shortly be heard de-
manding an end of such iniquity. t is intolerable
that such should any where exist, but especially in afree and Protestant country. We sbali not have at-
lainat the right u vtit' tectine' offieers he empowe-
a/t b>' cet of Parllamant ta riait ai an>' tue anr> Ro-
man establishment suspected of this or ny other
abamînration."

Tisbns a fair specimen of the modern Dog
berry's justice. T be sure ie cannot tel ivro
they are, or where they are, who are the victirms
of "Ramish" persecution. Bat. Ia is fuIy " assur-
a/t ai tira parsacation," thoaughr destitutelo a shae-
dem ofiproof; anti upon ibis assurance ire speaks,
andl acte. Tirai a Protestant ceneins suspi-
crocs ofis Papishr naighbor, supersaedes tire ne-
cessît>' of peai ai tire laiter's guilt; anti ha-
cause tire intelligent frequenten cf t conventi-
oie takeas il into iris hreand tirai Cathoahes are faIse
kneaves, the Ian is te trat themn as il tire fact
mare clearly estabîilshed. Suchr is thea origin ci,.
anti basEs upon wIcIr rests thre Pretsctnt enter>'
fan " Inspection cf Nunneries."

THEa GOMMaN SCHlooLS eF UPPER CANADÀA.
-Tht disciplina anti inteeai manragemnent cf
these icstitationîs ceem to be hax, and very> de-
fectivea, anti such as to provoker tire couemnentîs ai
lie Protestant press ai tire Uppar Provree.-
Tire Branîford Courner speakns of tire sard Com-
monc Schooels ase m fireway ta hacomne "bhot
bads ai disloyalty' an/t beeantiousness ;" an/t con-
elues an artic enîupon tIra suldnhj ibect wîih thre ne-
mark tirat, unless a baller systemn af disciplina
ire speadily' establishead air/ enforced, wre shraîl
soon bave sachr suants enacted En atm schrools as
are someetimes mritnessei En Texaes antitr a
West, where indignant schrolars ith a fe
friends pour out their wrat uîpon teachers who
liav fearlessly attempted to disciarge their
ty by enforcing disciplie, ant mutila fe anti

mnurder therr unit tahe revolver oroie-
The Cathohe press has oten uttered hardi
tdings of the Conmnon Schools of Upper Carrnda,
but nothiig morse thain this.

HEnUWNS AND AHL1GRNCLA4¶Y t?6O.
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TaúUNONíHdièR$ÜŸÁTN' BY Po0

PUVATION.-aThe Ctrir Oandianajournal
ptabliubed in the Upper Province, bas one very

sensible remarks upon the Union, and, the bene-
f-ts whcb the Western Section of the Provincei
bas thene derived

Tam UioN or Tu cÂONADA.-At the close of the
Bebellien in 1838, Canada West was literally baik-
rapt, and the reformer. cf those days sought for a
Jegislativo Union as tha moans cf irnpreving their
credit and paying their debte. The authors of the
Beform Address appear- te have forgotten this, and
now loudly iterate that Upper Canadians were aver
opposed to the Union.

By reference te officia documents, ve find that in
1839ti he Legslative Council passed a series of resh-
lutions on the snbject, from wvhich we titrant the
folio ving:

" Resolred,-That the present derangement of the4
finances of Upper Canada- the total suspension of
ber public i.nprovements-the paralyzed condition
of private enterprise-the cessation f emigration,
and the apparent impossibility of theremovalofbthese
evils, withont the united efforts of both the Canadian
provinces-make the adoption of some great measure
necessary, which will restore prosperity to the Cana-
das, and renew confidence at home and abroad in
the stability of their political institutions.

Resolved,-That considering the hopelessness aris-
ing from past experience, andl from a view of the poli-
tical condition of Lower Canada, ever realising in se-
parame legilatures, the unit>' cf feeling or action in
measuros affecting equally the interess cf hofi pro-
vinces on which the prosperity or safety ofeithermay
essentially depend, a, reunion of the provinces of
IUpper and Lower Canada bas in the opinion of this
louse, become indispensable for the restoration of
good government within these colonies, and for the
preservation of institutions in connexion with the pa-
rent state.

Resolved,-That for these urgent reasons, the as-
sent of this bouse be expressed to the enactment of
the important measure of reunion of the provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, recommended by ler Ma-
jesty te both louses of Parliament, and ta the Houses
of the Provincial Legislature by his Excellency the
Governor General; and that such assent, on the part
cf this House be given on the following terns :

First-That there bu an quai represeuiition of each
province il the united Legislatures.

Secoedly-That a sutlicient permanent civil list be
granied to her Majesty t enable ber Majesty te ren-
der thejudicial bench independent alike of executive
power and popular influence and t carry on the in- 9
dispensable services of government.1

Thirdly-That the public debt of this province,
contracted for public works of a general nature, shall
after the union, be charged on the joint revenue of the
united provinces.

The Lower Bouse, bya vote of 47 te 0, assented
te the above propositions, with the exception of the
last, relating te the distribution of the public debt
which was carried unanimously.

There is a trite saiying, "lliars should have good
memores,'and it is certainly useless to attempt an
argument with those who pay no regard te truth.

Among the namerous readers of the Globe, ihe va-
rions statements contained in the Address of the con-
vention will, doubtless, pass for Gospel. Many ofi
them have no means of ascertaing the rectitude of the
assertions sa recklessly made, but if histery be cor-
rect, the Opposition te the Union came from tithe pre-
sent Chief Justice Robinson, Mr. Hagerman, and
others of thatpolical school, while tht body of reform-
were all but unanimous le its support. Nowv, the
Gîits baving found their kability to work into power
under existing circumstances, swallow the leek and
cry out for Constitutional changes: tretParlia-
monts, titrea cois cf officiais, t&c. Ta increace thte
nmbnerof Governmental officers is a strange mode of
retrenchment, but ail means appear right te the eyes
of those who are enious to grab the spols.

It is pitiabte that men who bhold the position af Mr.
Brown and bis fellows, cannot see the folly of their
procedure. We cau agree with them as to the neces-
sity for improvement, but do deplore the wilfnl malt-
ciounese which induces them te circulate as truths
that which is the contrary. No conduct is more cal-
culated te destroy a people's confidence in public men
than that of the se called Reformers, and if they ever
desire toacquire a respectable position aspoliticians
theymust at once retrace their steps-show a little
less regard for self and more for the laterests of the
Province.

PBOViNCIAL PARLIAMENT.-The proceed-
ings present littleof interest. Air. G. Brown
ba brought forward his motion on " Constitu-
tionai Changes," and it is thought that this wiil
be met by movng the " previous question."-
The session will probably not last long, as mean-
bers' wages have been cut down te a fixed
ainount.

IRISH LOYALTY TO THE HOLY SEE.
To the Editor of the True Witness.

Sm-From the day that St. Patrickc, sent by Celes-
tine of Roie, raised the standard of redemption on
the Irish shore te the present, Ireland stands pre-
eminent in devotedness and attachment to the Holy
See. France, under Voltaire, bas inhaled the nox-
ious air of Iliidelism. England , under Calvin and Lu-
ther-the vilest of men-bas ebandoned the faith of
ber forefathers, and imnbibed te excess the poisonous
drug of Protes tantini. Nearly ail the other coun-
tries of Europe have either schismatised, or become
heretical; but Irelanid-ever faithful Ireland-has
never swerved from that dutiful and affectionate obe-
dience which 1500 years ago St. Patrick taugla ber
te pay, anA which ail ber good and great men, in
after years, taught ber t pay to Rome, the centre of
Caîholicity. Ireland obeyed Rome when i ws
deatht la obey'. The history' cf bye-gene dasys plainly
demanatrates, bey, with unflinching courage anal hba..-
venly' fortituda, Ireand's sons, for their fidelity' toe
Roe, braved alike the rage cf lte tyrant and lthe
axa cf tha executioner. Yes ; for ber ftrrn adberence
to the goodl oldl fallh, Irelandl bas sufferedl more titan
an>' cuber ceuntr>' le the wvorld. Bar fidelit>' te itl
bas taon the cause cf mragie scenes-committed ila
lthe collage cf mise peer ;-in lte mansionocf the riet;
-- nlthe colis cf the recluse ;--in the temples cf God.
SIte tas exhibitoed ta lte world burnedl harvests ; pi-
laged cities; plunderedl bouses ; desecratoed altars ;i
violatedl homes ; fnrfeited ostaites ; an ensiavedl peo-
pIe ; a ceefiscait ceuniry'. Sumn up tise atrcities
committedl en that devotedl nation by' the first sainted
Protestant Poae, Eenryr VI1I. ; add te thosa the ter-
rible persecutfon of Elizaheth, lte first femaie head
cf the Protestant bores>' ; lot the excesces cf Oromi-
rail te subjoined ; andl wiith these aIl the injustice,
treachbery', anS insulte xnerpetrated during lte reigns
cf thé Stuarts, cf William anS Mary and Auane, cf
lthe Georges, cf William, and Victoria tooe; and tel!
us wheroea ancia a catalogua cf crime and wicked-
nass e afound? But aIl those fearful ordeals were inu
Vain;i tha truc fatis once brougitfrom» Romie b>' St.
Patrick, anal carafuil>' disceminated by>'him through
the length anS breath aiof the Emeraid Ilie, conld

Cever ho extirpated. Unnmani>y attacks were madeo
against thteon cf virgies anS lthe principles of
men; but lthey maintainedl tte faith. Sabra, cannon,
tOrCh, scourge, mannacle, prison, gibbet, were put
into requisition; put into requisition on the Priesti
and bis flock;- on the monks and consecrated nuns;
cn everything Catholic in the country ; yet all were
in vain-the true faith could never bu driven out of
Ireland. Alase! those were the days that tried the
faith of the gond old CeltiCe race, when it was death,
transportation, or imprisornent, to be a Catholic;
bit honor, patronage, distinction, gold, authority, toe
turn Protestant. But did Protestantism prevail ?
-was St. Patrick forgottcn?-did disobedience to
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1 am, Sir, yours, &c.,
A Tip.

CONSECRATION OF THE RIGHT REV. JOHN
SWEENY, D. D., AS BISHOP OF ST. JOHN> N.B.

The consecration of the Right Rev. John Sweeny,
D. D., Bishop of St John, which tonk place on Sun-
day, April 15, at the Cathedral, was the grandest,
most elem, anad mait impreseive ceremnial ever
witnessed lu St. John. The immense multitude
which thronged every part of the noble edifice, the
richness and grandeur of the High Altar, the splen-
dur and magniacence of the sacred vestments, the
beauty of the decoration, the ornaments, the ights,
the appearance of the bishops and priests witin
the sanctuary, who, as if surrounded by a bolier
atmosphere, seemed during the performance of the
sacred functions as if more than human ; above ail,
the sacred, ineffable solemanity of the holy rites
pregnant with auch awful meaniug, ail combined to
excite feelings t ewhich only the most dead-itarted
or the most shallow-minded couldb bewholly in-
sensible.

Several yonng men of the congregation laid Se-
voted the whole week preceding te the work of
decoration, which did the bighest credit totheir
tasse, anS bedastr>'. Tht ladies toc baS beau bus>',
ae tha Sisters of Chant>' adorned the Higit%,Itar,
and prepared two beautiful aide chapels. The plate,
ornaments, &c., used on the occasion were ail of th e
richest description.

Soon after ten c'clock the Church doors, whieh had
been closed after nine o'clock Mass, were again
opened, and in a few minutes the aisles and passages
were completely blocked up, so that further more-
ment seemed impossible. However, by the exertionus
of the members of the Society of Saint Vmicent de
Paul, aided by the good-natured efforts of al who
couid lend assistance, most persons whe bad seats
engaged were enabled ta get them, and when every
seat was filled and every available spot was occu-
pied, the vast congregaticn, nutubering probably
net less than six thousand, became as silent, as
reverent, as only a Catholie congregation in a Ca-
tholi Church ever can be, and for more than four
tours, during which the ceremonial lasted, there
was never, for a cingle moment, the slightest noise
or confusion in any part of the sacred edifice. Those
rwho saw thai dense mass of human beings stand
se patiently, se quietly, se reverently during that
long day, may well wonder how mere human nature
could endure se severe a trial as it semed tobe.

At half-past ten, the prelates, priests and acolytes
came in procession into the sanctuary, the Archbi-
shop wearing his mitre, pallium, cappa magna, the
other prelates teir mitres, copes, &c. ; the Bishop
elect, a magnificent cope, and hie biretum or cap.
His Grace the Archbishop of Halifax was the conse-
crating Bishop on tiis occasion, and the asistant
Bishops were the Right Rev. the Bishop of Boston,
and the Right Rev. the Bishop of Arichat; Rev. Mr.
Power of Halifax was Deacon, Rev. John Quinn,
Sub-deacon, Rev Mr Kennedy, assistant Priest, Rev.
Mr Nugent, Master of Ceremonies, and ail wore ap-
propriate vestmonts. The Very Rev Mr MfcDonald,
V. G., of P. E. L, Rev A3r Dunphy, Rev Mr Gear,
Rev Mr Connolly, Rev James Quinn, Rev Mr Farrell,
Rev Mr Verreker, and Rer Mr. O'Regan rere aise
present, and assisted in the ceremony. The Rev Dr
Cameron, a Priest of the Diocese of Arichat, read the
Apostolic Mandate. .

Our limite will net admit of a detailed description
of ite ceremonial-the strict examination on the
most important points of Christian doctrine, and the
profession of faith made by the elect: the exhorta-,
tions, prayers, e., the solemn words first used by
the Savioirhimself, which the consecrator now ut-
ters, thereby endowing the elect with the plentitude
of the priesthood ; the anointment of the head and
hands, the investiture with staff and ring and mitre ;
the enthroning of the newly consecrated, &c., &c.,
and the procession whicb takes place afterwards
when thne newly consecratei Bishop la led by the
assistant Bishops througi the Church, and gives
tis benediction -to he people, the choir singing the
Te Deum &c. Te be appreciated, ail this must have
bean witessed, and net merely as a magnificent
spectacle, but at least a what the celebrants be-
lieved te be the real and actual conferring of aIl
powers of the Priesthood conferred by the Sa-
riour himself on ris Apostles, on this one of the
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We publish anongst our itens of Irisi itelii-
gence a letter addressed to the Dublzn Tele-
graph by a "Returned" rish Catholie "Emi-
granta to w icit ie would invite particular at-
tention. The writer is one who has hadl bitter
personal experience of the sad fate ivhich almost
aevariably aivaits the Trish Catholiemigrant and
his children in the United States.

Acknowiedgments in our next.

the Holy Seoa si'in Certainly not. IraIaýd's peo-
pIe were equal t ie fienidish perseontion Catho-
liait> awas ot,tcould net ha extermiaed trom the
Isianil e! Saints; tita Irishthear; bm amerufan op-
pressors could lacerate ; but its unswerving adhesion
te the Chair of Peter, and the eternal truths which
emanate therefrom, was too atrong, aven for the
bestial Harry, the prefigate Boss and all te wicked
printes that have suceoodod these loarful tyrants, te
destroy. True, Protestantism eisia Ireland ;-it is
pampered there; but is it in the breast of the native
children of the soil? Does it bloom on the branches
of the old lMilesian stock ? Dos the offspring of
tiis antique Irish race fi1 up iteretic churches ? Do
tht>' guip dormite îaaching of faIse proptta? Ne.
The progeny of the Protestant invader alone play the
tolf, and alone are the prey of wolves la Ireland.-
And now to, that the 258th auccessor in an unbroken
link from St. Peter is bese tonall sides by the vile ma-
chinations of wicked men, wose dily themes and
nightly dreams are to rob lim of his just inheritance,
vho are foremost in offering him the tribute of their

,warmest sympathy? yea, in protesting against the
diabolical endeavors of tbose wicked men ? Irish-
men sans doute. Prom the Giant's Causeway to Ban-
try Bay, men, women, anl children are heard teery
aloud-Wbilo lte blocS fiers witin eut veina, Pic
Nono, the visible Head of our Church, shall nt be
dapnive o one rooo f St. Peter's patrimony. Seven
millions of the Irish race; scattered through the
lagthsundbreadt hcf het U. Statos of Ameria, aare
amongat ltae foemoct te taieseiait eces ita hic bo-
half, and ta protest against any attempt by whomso-
ever made, ta touch the least of bis rights, or to do-
prive him of bis legitimate inheritance. From every
clime, from every country, where destiny tas placed
them, the sympathy and condolence of the Irish
heart for Pie Nono, in his present afflictions, tas been
wafted to the foot of the throne of St. Peter. Bat this,
after ail, is no more than what might be expected
from the people of Ireland. For within the fresi
memories of most of us, in days of national gloom and
distress, when the shrill wail of famine and the loud
moan of fver rose lu almost every street, and tbrilled
through every hovel--when the unwholesome produce
rotted in the untended field, and the graves scarcely
sufficed for the neglected dead, Pic Nono did not for-
get them, but, from his own scanty revenues, contri-
buted bountifully towards alleviating the sufferings
of thatfamine-stricken people. Apart to froIm the
personal claims of Pic Nono, attacbment to te Holy
Seo is hereditary in the people of Ireland. The bis-
tory of the pastI 1500 years beurs me out in this asser-
tion. Look te the istory of Ireland, net of yester-
day, or the day previous, but ofto-day, and then you
shall see that, in persecution and suffering, 'mid sor-
row and darkness,'mid setorm and tempests, the faith-
fu children of St. Patrick have ever borne, and still
continue to bear, truea llegiance te Rome, the centre
of Catholicity. And for her uaparalleed fidelity te
the faith of Rome, does she not merit a reward 7-
Yes, teaven la not ungrateful. Let Ireland, there-
fore, move on to the last day of the world's existence,
through every misfortune, under the lash of the op-
pressor and thescowl of the world, rather than aban-
don the precious peur] cfher faith ; for on that day she
shall receive lier fuil compensati.on;-on tha day heu
seoffers shall iweep ;-on that day ier appeal forjustice
shall be heard ;-Omnipotence itaelf will bhaber Ad-
vocate and her Judge ;-on that day ter humbled,
insulted ead shall glitter with the diadem ofeverlast-
ing glory ;-on tha tday Catholie Irelan d, theland in
whose consecrated bosom lie the bones of our nar-
tyred sires, shali be amply remunerated for the loyalty
andi allegiance which she hbas ever borne to the
seven-hiLed City.

markets Butter is very depreased. We have to quote
sales hero at 10 to il cents for ordinary store-packed
according to quality. The market is now getting
bare, as itshould be at this season.

Ashes-Pots 30s Gd to 30s od, and Pearle 32s 6
te 329 9d. Supply and demand moderate.

MONTREL RsTAiL MARtcr.-There being a poot
attendance of farmers and a small supply of produce
the markets were inactive, and prices remained the
same. Very litle hay or straw in the market.

last chosen ta be thuir.slaessors, a the very words
used by the Great Head of the Cherch, and with the
veryrites and ceremonias handed down from the
Apostolto ae.>

The Rev. Dr. Cameron preaced a sermon on the
Gospel of the day, John xx. 19, 31, which was sin-
gularly appropriao to the -occasion. His discourse
vas plain d S Ib is ai boing te show itaI
te peaue baqaauhd t>'Christ eau onl>' hatataineal

by obedience te faith and confortaity to the wilI of
God, and that Catholics bave in the succession of
Bishops in communion with the Set of Peter that
security whih alone can satisfy the reason and give
peace tethe mmd, &c., ou.

Thte cenomon>' eceupleal about four bouts. About
half-pas t woo'clock the vast multitude began te
disperse witb the same gravity and decorun that
characterized them during the day.-SI John's (N.B.)
Frecnan.

FAREWELL ADDRESS PRESENTED TO THE
REV. DR. OSHEA,

ON LEAVING CALEDONIA, C. W.
REV. AND DsR FATHEac,-lit is ith feelings of the

liveiest attachmnesan dveneration that we take
titis manner cf addressiag jeu, in erder teatcknots'-
ledge thea spiritual blessins rhe ice shave derived
through your ministry in conjunction with the good
and zealous father LeNulty.

Yeun oxamplelitas trul>- adifeS us, and tata pro-
duced great fruit sine e bad t t hu inapies ht tear-
ing your pions, fervent, and sou-stiring sermons
and exhortations, inviting us te approach the Sacra-
ments and make our peace with God, whom you
have taught us s well toi love ; a;and when your hol>
words causei tears to fieo from our e s for our
manifold transgressions, from our inmoat hearts we
besought the Almighty to pour His clhcicest blessings
on you and keep you what you are-a pions, holy,
and devoted priest of our Blessed and Divine Re-
deemer.

When we relect on the manner in which the ser-
vices of our Church were performaed during Lent,
particularly holy week, we are filied with thankfui-
ness te Gd for sending yout amongst us, and as we
learn that jou are noiv about leaving us, deeply do we
deplore the loss we will sustain iu parting wvith yen
and earnestly do we beseech our Blessed Lord tu de-
cree that you may return soon to us again, in order
te assist the respected and ighlyP ateesmed Father
MeNulty l forwaraing the wvork which le has se
well and steadily presevered in sinceb is arrival in
this mission.

We are not all surprised at the sorroe experienced
by the good people of Adjala in parting with you, as
have realized all they had said respecting your mi-
nistr, and earnestly do we nuite iith them an pray-
ing that God may grant you health and tappiness in
this life, and a crown of eternal glory in the next.

In conclusion, we implore of you, Rev. and dear
Father, t pray that ive may imitaite your exemplary
conduct, anS threby secure our eternail salvation.-
With sincere sorrow at parting with you, we say,
farewell, and subscribe ourselves our devoted chil-
dren in Christ.

(Here follow the signatures.)

REPLY.
DEAtRL Y BELovEiD AND FELLOW-CATuCLIoCS.-The

spirit of religion in which you address me, and the
gratefal accents in bich you acknowledge the bless-
ings God has -vouchsafed you through our humble
ministry, is muore than a compensiation t any zeal-
eus priest for the labor and fatigue of the day (alas1
too short) in the vineyard of the Lord. And, though
I cannot flatter myset' as deserving the cbaracter
yo give me, still i cannot but admire tbe economy
of Gd in producing througb se unwority an instru-
ment a sense of sorrow far past defects, and a keen
appetite for the spiritual food of seuls, whici
strongthens and nourishes with life everlasting.

Your feeling address, combined with my know-
ledge of the state of religion in this I Upper Pro-
vince," makes it painful for me te separaite from a
people se ready to be influenced by a steady, disin-
terested, and energetic appeal ta their sense of duty
towards their God; and whose fruitfuiness, if not
productive ln the degree which one could wish, is
only so because there are not laborers te carry out
the necessary operations with a view te eliminate
the mighty fund of devotion and pent-upa faith that
exists amongstb:hem, like the deep and precious
mines in the bowels of mother earth tliant remain un-
worked.

However congenial itn ay be ta 'my feelings (and
on religions groatnds) te return t Europe, the act
which led to i rwas not of my creation, nor could I
feel satisfied in declining "the voice of the peoplen
anS the kini effreret jour gee chistop, but thesae
ranIs ritiet attracteal me te Ibis ceuinIr>' 5mw me
now te another field of labor. Nor do I rest upon
any falsely presumed merits of iiy own to enable
me to fulfil the duties tIo which I bie; but I coafide
in God, who hath chosen Itings Lhat are con-
temptible and things that are tot2 that he might
bing te noglitu cialga tatitêta."

Yen tout anotter corS, my dea friends n-my late
conrection with Adjala. It was tbcsame spiritual
bond, lte same siken tde o charity whichhas lately
unilai us herethat botnad us there aiso. hawas no
tartiti> intarest, but a cympalt>' anS commuaion cf
souls that is already recorded on the pages of eter-
ait>' as a senet latht naglat>'etnuggie in wirbcitmate
is eage-ftgttingw it s nand Satan, ana c i-
ing for . never-fading crowrn of glor>.

Time or distance cannîot dissociateLus in this cocu-
bat. Continue then, under the guidance of your
" good and faithful" pastor, to fight the good fight,
and relax not your efforts, cnce bogun, te arrive at
the wisheS-for goal.

For the resIId besee yr atathereforebrenin,
thmcugh car Lord Jests Christ, und b>' ths chait>'
of the Holy Ghost, thattou help me le ycur prart
for me to Cora."

" Now the God of Peae be with you ail, Amen.,,
' 31MtOHAaL MAtar O'SEA,•

Late Paster cf Adjala.
Feat et the Patrontage cf St. Joeeit 1860.'

PROTESTÂNT GRtEAT BITAN. - England
and Scotan are uhe sources from whcc Mer-
monism as recruited ; they' are te Uitahs whatl
Pepisht Treland is ta the Unitoed States, andl fur-
niait the apostles b>' mans of whomn biais infm-
cas Protestant sent is extendod anal perpetanted.
Thtis fact is strong> iytrouglat cut b> ihie clatis-
tics cf Mormon emnigration. During lt msonth
et Match lest 583 souks, ceaverta to the Mor--
mon sect, sadeod from Liverpaol en route for
Utaht la theo ship Underwnzter. 0f tihese con-
vents te Mormnonism andl polygamy>, 508 wre cf
British engin, andl onily cne iwas a native cf Ca-
tholin Irelandl. Titis simple fact speakrs ancre
than volumes cf controversy lu fayot cf thet
meraity cf t latter countiry. Tht beastiy'
su perstatinabtovwhicha tise Pro testants cf Grat
Britain furnmsh annually' se mua>' votarnes, can
find ne favor in the esyts cf Irish Papasts.

ST. . PATRICes LITERARY AsSOCIATION
CoNcERT.-''be Concert at Nordheianer's Bal],
by the St. Patrick's Literary Association, was
a very excellent performance. We were really
surprised to note the improvement in the playing
of the band. They are become adepts n itheir
art, executing the mot difficult concerted pieces
like i eteran artists. Tleir execution of the ce-
lebrated Ernani Chorus, andl "lRobert, toi que
j'aime" from Robert La Diable, was really ex-
cellent, as was liat of Mnr. Crozier's beautitul
new Shatrock Polka. Tihe snging leftnoilhing
ta be desired. A Lady Amateur sang the diffi-
cuit Cavatina -' Ernani, Ernani, Inisolami" in a
style ve have seldom heard equailed on ithe
boards of the Italian Opera ; she aIso sang

Kitty Tyrrell" a'ith a degree of archnîess that
was surprising, considering that site is evidently
foreig n to the lanuage. Mr. Williams sur-
Prised the audience vith the mnanier in which lie
sang a beautiful air item .Donnazeuis Lucia di

atnieranoor. H[e also sang anoaher song laser
in the evening. Mr. Muir sang the favorite
Scotch song, " Caller Herrm' ;" lie vas in re-
markably fine voice. Mr. D'Albert iresided,
with his usual aLility, at the Pianofore ; Mr.
Torrington an lIa Violin, and MNr. Kyle oa ithe
Violoncelio " discoursel niost excellent music."
itr. Crozier, bath as leader and as solo per-
former on the Clarionet, ie ieed hardly say,
sustaiaed the highlireputation lae lia acquired.-
Altogetier, as an amiaeur concert, this was de-
servang of most favora ble otire.- Transcript -

REczPTIoN OF THE PtIac VF WALs -- We learn
that the Board of Trade have passeds a resolutin to
invite the toads of the dilerent National Socicties
and other popular bodies, to co-operiatio, ta mnake
suitable preparations for the reception of the Prince
of Wales.-Montreal Gazette.

DEATn OF rE Cotatutin oF QUEn.-We lesarn
by privast telegran hliat Mr. I anete, Coroner of the
District of Quebec, died in that city on Friday.-1/l.

FATAL AcCIttENT.--Abuat lalf-tast faut 'clock
on Sunday afternoon, the old walil raunniug at the
back of the new and old Court Hanses fel otarirds
on the Champ de Mars, unfortunately buarying a wo-
man namaed Margaret Robillardi in 'the ruinas. She
was walking along with her hbandaishan d ttchild l att
the tile, and the two latter haS a very narrow es-
cape, the father barely haring the opportunity to
seize the child and rush down into the Champ de
Mars. earing th crash a crowd speedily collected
and lbegan nt once ta renve the ribbisb, to save, if
possible, the ill-fated iomean. Whben taleit eut,
lhowever, she was desd, and so lorribly mangled as
te ba scarcely recognizable. The body was removed
to a bouse in Claude-street, it the vicini t Of the
Bonsecours Market. Yesterday a large number vi-

ited the rins. The scene presentead was utelancha-
ly enough, and was still furtber heighatened by
the recolection of the saS event of the p[revioutis
afternoon. The Wal seens te thave fallen in iro
pieces, ont alfter the otier. The stones appear wedg-
cd into each aller on the footway which the raîl
overbuig, and some of them are scattiered a consid-
erable distance over the Champ deA Mars. The place
where the body was found is indicated by a branch
of a tree set uiprigit; the stones around are covored
with blood. The opinion of every one is thai the
wall stould have been removed years agit, and all
who have passed by it know that it was inl a very
dangerous condition. It would seem that the city
authorities have ivritten t the goveranent three
times about the meatter, but sithont receiving an an-
swer. Looking nt the immineut peril to budreLds
iro suStood blo titis wall dîuring parades and re-
vices, it seeins providential that they did not meeta
the fate of the poor wonian Robillard. Albnuat 30
yards of the wall have fallen. Yesterday furenoon
workmen were enployed in throwing down the re-
maioing portion. The deceased and ier huîsband
lived in Dorchester Street. It is to be holied that
the authorities interested in the grounund will nake
use of this sad occasina te aputl downt all thh iunsight-
]y and, as it noir appears, alangerous edifices, and
replace then by something more worty of the site.
We understand that Mir. Hoey, of the Prothonota-
ries Office, severul years ago, suggested the clemoli-
lion tihelws îale cf utaeiali snclosing abe nId Jatil
and Court louse. It should b notedL, too, that the
supporting Wall of the batnk below the Scotch Pres-
byteriata Cri r a is in a vety langerous condition.-
iaIcirevtl Herldi.

AuRiavAL oF THE UrNITED KINGDosM.--A little after-
noon on Monday last, th:s fine steamer, the first
from a European port this slason, arrived at our
wharves from Quebec and took uap her usual berth.
She belongs to the Anchor Line between Glasgow
and Montreal, of which Messr Shaw are the agents.
The folliwing are the nttames of the Cabin Pas-
songera :-J. Hope, Wm. Hope, Wm. Stokes, Miss
Aiket, H. Forbes, Mrs. Pallerson, and Captain
Welsb.-Total 7; and 6 steerage ptassengers.-Mon-
trcal Herald.

Tte following Commercial Review kas been taken from
the Montreal Wtlness of Wednesday last.

The weather tas been Warm, brighlt, dry and de-
lightful-as fine a seed tinte as could be imagined.
Poseibly, however, a littie rain might b acceptable
now for farming operations.

There is a fair amount of activityi u the produce
business.

Wheat.-Spring Wheat ef goal quality lu store tua
been sold at $1,25.

Flour tas bacc exciteS, anS smnll pannais cf Ne. I
et muperior quality' tave toaebed lthe extreme price ai
$5,75. Tha fait quetation, la, htowever, $5,60 ta $5, 70
Fancy--none la markot; it wouiS be worth $6 te
$6,25; Extras, $6,50 te $7,50 ; No. 2, $5,30 teoS5,40.

Inferior grades-hlitle doaing.
Qatmeailai highen, althouagh thora ara few crnec

considerabla transactions. Holders askc $4,70 pot tr,
et -200 ibs. RAya Fleur, $4 le $4,10. Indian Mea)
about $2 per 112 lis.

Grain.-Oats, 37 cents par 38 lbsa; Barley', 70c lcu
75c par 50 ubs ;Indian Can, 70e te 75c par 56 lis.

Butaer.-Shippera have beten tempted te buy', givin
lthe exbrenme price that ttc qualities arc likul>' to rosi-
ize in Britain. Thte Butter bote disappoints ornera
very' mach ; the>' have great confidence bthat whtal
lta>' cent vas an excellent article, wich, If not er-
ant>' firster, would aI least inspect seconads t ut whten
an>' lot is triel, -anal ne have knwn several aboul
whtich the ornons were se confident thtat lts>' rere
willing te tautrd inspection,-they didl not turn cu1
amcre thranfourths. In fact, at titis season of the yea
there ts scannai>' su>' reai goodl butter la markcet, anS
ordinatry lots, ailthought nol quite se 1ow as Greaso-
Butter at present, will be nething baller b>' lthe lime
lthe>' reset Liverpool. Thora is little on noc damnd
Item tise Lever Ports, wichi ean be supplied cheapea
from Nov Yorkc, Botn andl Portland, lu ai] cf nbict

R. PA TTON,
OUSTOMJER BOOT3TMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS his sincere thanks te his kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention te business, te merit a continuance of
the same.

R. P. will, in futur, devote his whole attention to
WORK MADE te ORDER. Now is the time 1

Montreal, April 19, 1800.

FAITEFUL MaISTERS oF HELT.-In axamining the
ressels at the various wharves we Snd among the cu-
riosities cofur commerce th: brig Miranda, just in
from Truxillo with a cargo of Honduras Sarsaparilla
for Dr. J. C. Àyer & Co-, cf Lewell. Se particular
are tbis firm as to the articles used Sincompounding
their varions remedies, that they have ttis drug, lik
Bore others they consume, gathered for hsm by a
akilful agent of theirOwn in the tropical regions of
its growt. Ho informa us ibat theraara many spe-
clos of this plant, but twc cf whicb are raaliy va-
luable ln medicine ; the qualities of those are also af-
fected by the time of gatbring, mode of curing, etc,
opertions whicb in that region of unreliable work-
men imposesa eiavy labor upon h:m .One of the in-
ert varieties of Sarsaparilla grows wild in our own
tercets, 'while soveral othera, near]'y werîbleas, abound
in Central and South America. The intelligent agent
assured us that the virtues of this drug i d®nover
bas E. ny'ld, and that the reason of the low es-teem lu which many hold it is nainly due to the in-
portation of such immense quantities of the worth-
tess varieties. His accounts of his trips to Honduras
and bis business-excursions along the Gulf of Dulce
aud the rivers of Montagua and Santiago and among
the adjacent mounntains were offinte:ise interest. We
can but commend and honor his employers for the
faithfulness andenergy w iîh which thoy executo tieir
trust as ministers tu the public healtb, and we sus-pect ibat this course la at least oue of the reasons wly
their medicines vre held in su ch extraordinary faver
tbrougbout the civilisediworld. Ne w 'ork Cly News.

A Sua CURE FORa A PELoN.-WhOs theerosi
ersi commences, or even when far ad vanced, it tan be

rele'ed and entirely cured by holding the finger or
part afflicted in Perry Davis' Pain Killer for half an
bour. It bas been thoroughly tested, and proves anever failing gremedy.

.t ' triue rend y for IDyspepsa and Indigestion.-It
is acknowledged on ail bands that the Oxygenated
Bitters are the true remedy for these complaints.-
They are free from alcolhol, and contain, judiciously
combined with bygenic substances, oxygen, the chief
vital olement.

Karried,
On the 24th instant, by the Rer. Mr. Cooke, at the

church of St. Joseph, Ottawa Duncan chislolm,
Merchant, to Mary Elizabeth Toubey, bQtlh of Ottawa
City.

In Montreal, on the 30th ultimo, Catberine George,
eldest daughter of Mr. George Horne, aged 8 years
and 3a months.

la Montreal, on the 28th ltimo, Antan Campbell,
second datughter of Mr. Wa. Kinluch, aged 5 years
and 9 months.

At West Flamboro', on the 28thlt t., William Miil-
ler, Esq., aged 47 years.

On tile I th inst., Margaret, relict uf the late Dr.
Primrose, of Toronto, aged 65.

In Ottawa, on the 23d Atpril, Miss Bridget Byrne,
aged 52 years.

TIE REGULAR MONTIILY MEETING O? T1E
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY 'll tako place ut1te
Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, on IONDA YEVENING
next, the 7th instant.

el largo atteedanco is requested, as matters of vital
importance wilI ho discassed.

The Chair will h taen at .Eiglh o'clock îreeiaely.
ByOrder,

WM. BOOTI, Hinc Sec.
May 3, 180S.

NOIV PUBLISH ING,
lx PArs, (vo. DEMI SIZE)

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

TREATISE ON ALGEBRA.
First Part Just Ready.

THE WHOLE, wlhen isned, ill ha tfonndteha a
complete and comprobeesive Volume on the Science.

For Sale at the Booksellers', and at the TRUE
IVITNESS Office.

Price 2s 9d, or 55 cents.

April 19, 1860.

SCHOOL,

Corner of MCord and Wil'ian Strects.

MISS M. LAWLOR
WOULD take this opportunity to respectfuly return
thanks to ber many friends for their encouragement,
since ber commencement; and hopes from bar assi-
duity and care to merit a continuance of the same.

Miss L. imparts instructions in the elementary
branches of an English Education, and in Music.

May 3, 1660.

REMOVAL.

J MAHER,
31 S A N G U1IN E T 9ST REET,

WOULD respectfully inform bis friends and the pe-
lic generaîly, liant hawill

REMCVE ON THE FIRST 0F MAY NEXT
TO

No. 8, St. Claude Street,
Near the Bonsecours Market, where ha intends to
carry on bis former business, with, besides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

'Montreal April 19, 1800.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN.
GINE (six horse power) complete, formerly used a·
pile driving at the Victoria Bridge.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
April 0, 1850.
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rtm, BI I IN TEL Lui E R E under him::t auP :miodenaadologa have
bo flady, an-,de esleu 1tayg t inth

'o e.ya rTusciui Ministoer ce.
naOseis"upseany ti ii'nille"inc~dëi.atln.'or

economy;istincompatib.ltwithn a retbluiionir Geyv
Ta Eâoxncrro a In France! everyprOCan- ierument ;-but in the £milia;revolution1 isatan end,

tion la taken.,to provient the publicatiian .of'tht Vand things will find,.their own level:there, if they
brif. everfind it in the athèr part of the kingdom..; In

The Minister.of Justice bas. addisased two. confi- Tuscay the povisbonal sàtà contices ta lio the"or-
ial iculùato the Presidents of the civil Tribu- der of the day, Heave -knows fur bW long; Heave

nals and tiieProcureurs-lmperiaux, onerecommend- knows for ihat hidden deeply political purpose.: No
ing them ot.to neglecteprosecuting; eletical offend- present could be made to Tuscany more fatal than
ers, without regard :to rank, for .any ·infraction of Ibis separate adminstration. Her public debt is
tht organie lave of the Concordat.; the secod re- greatiy increased; the nûmber of ber public oficers
commending an inquiry into the arigin of the pro- is néarly doubled. Three Universities, a Lord-Lieu-
perLy held by religious communitios, and as to tht tenant, a Governor General, fie or six Ministers
period at which such property may lapse.-Ymes yclept " Directurs," are ail persaons, or aggregate oi
Cor. persons, whose keeping costs not a littie. Large

The Courier de la Moseie announces that a mem- zums w till b absorbed by public works, some of real,
ber of the Order of Christian Brothers, known as others of very questiouable utility. The army> aloe
Brother Beltran, Las been condemned by the Cor- causes an increase of expenditure of 17 millions-
rectional Tribunal of Metzo to a fortnight's impri- more than laif the total outiay of the State under

ounment and 50f. fin, for having addressed his pu- tha Grand Dukes. Can Tuscany bear ail tis? Is
pils in language calculated to excite hatred and con- a ilthis to last, or iwhat tre our prospects for the
teinptof the Goveinment. future ? What do Piedmont and France really in -

The Cardinal Archbihop of Paris bas addressed a tend to do for Tuscany, or bow do theyt mean to dis-
circular tu bis clergy directing them to continue pose of lier?
the prayers for the Holy Father until the Festival of te solution of this problem ilanow to be found
the Assumptin. He engages t e faithful te assuci- only in the teeming brains of tho Emperur Napoleun
ate more closely than ever in the sentiments sud de- and Cou nt Cavour. For the present rational beings
sires of the Head of the Church. This peremptory are strongly inclined to suspect that the annexation
command to his clergy, says the Star, "IJ consider- if Tuscany ta Piedmont bas bee accomplished only
ed the boldest manifestation of opinion wbich Cardi- in words, and chat the connection, even sucb as il
nai Morlot bas ventured lver sinue the great strng- is, i meantt ho be, and wil actually prove, of n
gle began. . long dluration.

M. de Larochefoucault, brother-in-law of the pre- There is hardly an Italian able to explain to me
sent Princess Borghee, who is reported by the Inde- how it was that Count Cavour was betrayed inte
pendance t possess an inoom.p .of 550,000 francs, that ameless decilaration, "that the Xing's Go-
(£22,000) a year, bas determined td live.upon 50,000 vernment had never dreamt of giving up Savoy or
andI to give 500,000 francs for two years to the Pope Nice ;" bows it w'as that he afterwarda promised that
"IHe equips at bis own expense 500 men," saya the ilnothing should or cuuld ie dont without the vote
Paris correspondent of the Universel, "paying down of the people and the consent of Parliament." There
immediately 500,000 francs in addition to the is no compromise between principle and expediency,
million wich vill follow during the two next and it was aven better either to avow that Sardinia
Years. Ht bas himself set out three days ago (on was acting under irresistible coercion, or ta plead
the 30th tuit.) He will march at the head of the the great gain ta the talian cause, in consideration
regiment of which h will florm the chief unuleus, eof wib it wtas worth while t strain a point or two
Messrs. de Bourbon Chabot and de Rinodan accom- und break the statutes of the realm than to involve
panying him in this pious expedition? Tht latter one's.selfin a maze of deceits which, after ail, im-
before bis marriage, was-a-lieutenant-colonel in the posed upon no man, and added to the lost of two
Austrian service. According ta the same anthority, provinces and the violation of the national liberties,
the French legion in the Papal service is to number the blot on the King's fair nane, and the rain of his
6,000 men. The French Government grants leave Minister's well-earneri reputation.
to go ta all-former officers. But now cnaits.mmiiiatuni est, ad wise men do not re-

The .rmonia says that a M. de la Rocbetaillet, of pine at the ivrrevoeutbte past. The cruel mockery of
Lyons, having recently received a rch inheritance, an aipeal to the popular suffrage hill be hbrried on
bas ordered the firstyear's revenue oit tc ho offtred iin Savoe and Nice. Parliament, if it have a chance
ent.irely to His Eoliness ; and it has been forvarded to speak atsil, will only have to deliver a funeral
o Rome through a banker of Marseilles. oralion. nGaribaldi himself will he toc vise not to

When it was first knowr to th Emperor Napoleon "let the lead bury their dead ;" and Europe will
Ihat General Lamoriciere had listened to the over- ùardly go over a transaction by which none of the
tures from Rome to orgnuize the Pontifical arIy, parties coucerned declare themselves aggriered.
His Majesty is aid to have exclaimed,I" C'est fou, Cavoutr's conciiet in ail thia matter itisnt praised
mais c'est chevalersque !"-whether in pity for the by any man ; but there are those who attempt to
folly, or sympathy for the chivalry, they who know expain it-those who fancy tley get an insight in
how it le His Majesty's glory to make war for an its vast and distant hearings. "France," they say,
idea only, vill decide. "is the o:ily ally of Piedmont- ,in France itseif

When the rumors of those negotiations first got Italy eau reckon oly upon one man-that man, the
abroad a few of the papers declared that Lamori- Emperor Napoleon. It was he alone who wiebed
ciere veuld, by accepting service under a foreign for the var; lie who dragged the reluctant nation
Government, forfeit his rights and conditions as a after hm against Austria ; he who wrenched Lon-
Frenbman, and they hinted that it was little short bardy from the latter Power by might of arme, and
of treason. It was then, o course, supposed that the Central Provinces by a series of diplomatic
the Emperor would refuse bis sanction ; since the feints uand devices, by a whole pack of unutterable
contrary is known chis dutifil portion of the press lies. Napoleon bas set his mind on the deliverance
bas been suent. To these objections on the lus of of Italy-of the wbole of Italy. His vast minad
eitizenship an answer could easily be given. The compreiends nt one sweep the vastpess and variety
Emperor of the French once entered the service of a of the obstacles he bas to contend svitb. He knows
fereign State-Switzerland-the lots cf whose ne- the means by which the great end is to be attained.
trality is, it seems, to ho the retribution for lier ac- e must needs be allowed to work in his own wvay.
ceptance. In the military schools of Louisbourg Already, in spite of the curses of friends and ftes,
(Wirtemberg) His Imperial Highness Prince Napo- h ias' triumphintly acquitted himself of a great
eoun first acquired the knowledge and showed those part oft is own task. For the attainment of-the
talents for military commnand which were aftertwards final object he must use France ns a willing instrur-
signally displayed in the Crimes and in the memor- ment. He cared never a rush himself for Savoy and
able oierations ai the bead of the 5th Corps during Nice; it was a sop whereithi he gratified the vain
the Italian campaign. These are undeniable facts, ambition, the childish greediness of the French na-
jet I do not believe that-either the Emperor or bis tion. For the sake of those poor ' dupes' (now lie
cousin forfeited the cbaracter of Frenchmen.-Cor. bas giren then s taste of conquest) Napoleon could
of Times. easily lead the French armies to the Rhine, te the

DArnoy . HUC, THE CHiNsa TAvELLER.- Danube, across the Channel, wherever the enemies
The Abbe Hue, formerly a missionary in China und of the Italian cause niay bave their iead-quarters.
Thibet, and well known for bis excellent work on Savoy and Nice lie must have-nay, he must Lave
tis last-named country, ias just died in Paris after them in bis own way, the vay which best may flat-
a short illness.--orning Star. ter the French nation by giving it a high notion of

bis dexuerity, of bis imperiouzsness, of his omnipo-ITALY. teoce,-that wa> irwhich best may wound the pride
The Times' correspondent draws a gloomy picture Of Erope, and 'be resentede as a mot unprovoked,

of the state of public feeling in the lare annxed ujusbtifriable outrage. Hence must Cavour not oly
Provinces yield to him, but connive at, marke shifi, and quibble

with him -above ail things, boldly and shockingly
A new provisioual Go'errumentb as thus been es- lie whh him. It l ipart und parcel of the scheme,

tablished iii Tuscany, which nill certail> last for the and Ila parole nous est doniee psoucr deguiser nos pen-
best part of ayear, and may alsobe hindefinitely tper- sets.' The Piedimonctese constitution is in danger;,
petuated. The solution of the probleni Of recOncil- but who would nlot let eve that perish that Italy
ing the administrative " nuronomy" o Tuscany with may live?"'
the union of thia province with thet rest of the king- Thi, hoie it uderatood, is not my way of reeson-
dom presents difficultles which the present arrange- ing, it ia lth- ,:olgy I heururged forward daily by
meut is more caelulated te increase than to sîmooth (ont Cavn prrtisans lien chis bateful subject
down. Even the War department, I am told, is to of Nice anS S tytis mooted. Tihat the new Italian
be entrusted t a special Director or " Regent" kingdonm is îî nv bands of France no man would
(" Reggute"), as lie is to be called. The odest cir- underiake to deey. Cavour's policy finds no sup-
cumstance connected with tis appointment is that port beyond the Alps, except in England-a powe:
the olcer designatedi fer thie task is said to e lac rethat shrinks from active nterference in continental
less a personage than our late Minister, General Ca- matters. Were there anything like political wisdom
dorna, wi cwill stoop to a rank so much below the presiding Oer the Council of Ihe Eurapean Powers,
one lue occupied-no doubt for the sake uf the pub- it might, perhaps, not be impossible to induce, if not
lie good. Up t this moment it seemed clearly un- Cavour, at leastsome other Sardinian statesman, to
derstood that the annrexation or fusion would h en- borrotv a leaf out of the book of old Savoy history,
tire and absolute, as far at least as the direction and and bring this kingdomr te join the artray of a o-Eur
administration of military affairs was concerned, but pean coalition aganst France. There are not a fec
the choice cf a functionary especially charged ith patriots here who are satisfied neither with Napoleon
the War Ministry, and the condition of the Tuscan nor -itlh bis fellown lotter at Plombieres. French
Division undier General Stefanelli, whieb is carefully policy is, to a great 'extent, forced upon the Italians
maintained un its staus quo, are all important facts, as an incubu not to be shaken off. Te go over from
whrich give nu little uneasiness te tht partisane et France ce Austcria would serinS simply unnatunral
downright,. frank, ans duraible annexation. What ks und monstrouîc; te give backi the- earnings et thec
the ceaI diestination ot Tuscany ? For whba; Sove- st la monrthis, or een ce renounce thre hope toe
reigu or for what State ls it maintained ini ihis sepa- wuich pas successes havet given mise, wrould be sheer
Tate arnd self-standing condition ? Suretly Ibis le n madnesus Rather stand by' andS fall with France l-.
mode of proceeding fan differtnt from cIrat foîlowred flit lut only' s glimpse et liht ho maSe ou thteothor
by tht Sar-dinian Gov-ernment in tht iliia, where q1nurters; lac it onily be supposeS, fer ene moment,
thre wvork cf assimilation, ubsorption, sud megular thait Austria s astill te bre persuaded ta part with
fusion is goiung on with an alacrity' proving the righî Veuice, or at least withr the linoeto the Mincie, inu
geoodl o f the governors ne less than et tht go- consideration orf tht iheip the italians mighut give
renneS. Euirope, wile vreaking tiroir own vengeanes au the

Piedmonteso truelle have occuîpied Tuscan>', Tus- man n-ho hetrayeid lthem at Villafranca, anS lu coldS
cany> troupe have marchod loto Piedrmont, but how blood wrncched the Western Passes cf tire Alps, 50
cani the Piedmoutese look touFlorence or the Tuscaus miles ut Medicerranuean short, sud comte et thiri
ta Turin for choir contrai admîinistrativ-e organisa- mast loyal tellowv-aubjecis brarest fightiug men,-let
tion ? Haow can either Ministry' keep the accounts cliere be sucb a toophoiteopened, anS vo shall hear
of troops whbich are constantly' shifting tiroir quar- theu tIre reali mind cf the Italians as te the merite cf
tors, and paussmug tram the jurisdictian et eue int tiroir " maguanimousa ailly?"
that et tire aIher? These are ucot thourghts te be uttered [n a tonut

Nov w-e are looking [nto tht accounts cf tire lat abeve a man u's brreath. Piodmont sud lItaI>' are in
Administrtiuon we hegin te sot te what aw-fui ex- tht toile ot Fraînce, and thre is ne praccical good ina
teni the Turscan finances have hotu burdened b>' an tire suîppositionu chat Austria nia>' ever ho made toe
almoset incredible amnount cf vain sud unprofitabls hear reasen. It is quite certain, nerertheloe, that
oxpenditnure. Y'on have buta taiS already lirat, ut- tire Italians see themsaelves ln a taise position, with
cerding te tire ver>' clear sud circummatancial bîudget a kingdomu frontcierless on bath aides, it the mena>'
publishred b>' the lutte Minister cf rire Finances, Baron et tire colossal Powte, vicih a constitution brroken
Buisîcca, tire expenditurce et tie Tuscan province attre auteet, wvith theoir faith shmakon as to the value
imuset neoe ma ordinar> jeans exceed thep revenue b>' et mon anS umen's worda, hreartiiy sick cf tire French,
about 14,000,000 francs, thoughr tht total revenue et uwilling ta turn toa the Austniaus, anS yet unablie,

tht curce.undr he GandDucal Goverrnent aven- as ut old, te soek ln thremuelves that strang determi-.
sged baetween 32 and 35 millions of francs annuaily. nation which alone, under any difficulties, can work
Where, then, are the yearlyn dditional 14,000,000 tuj oct the et eannîcipation of a nation.
come from ? What was the remedy propossd by the Ve have on several occasions called in question
ex-Minister for the cure of this grievous disorder ?-. the validi-y of the so-called popular voting whichi l
Why, the sale of the State property, valued by him- alieged to have contributed to the annexation to
self at only 35,000,000 francse-a sum to be absorbed Piedmont of the Ronagna and the Duchies. Somne
l o te on three years. further examples have coue to light which it is de-

Under these peculiar circumstances of financial tirable shonuld1 bo placed upon record. In a recent
distress, who can tbink without disnay of this ad- pamphlet entitled "lSketches on the Temuoral Sove-
ministrative " autonomy,' which implies a grduiil rignty of the Pope," the Bishop o! Algiers, Mgr.and suiccessive incrense of expenditure, wilhout any Pavyr, sys-" Ils there anything in the vord thathope of proportionate increase of income? Now, can equcl the injustice of the Rumuaguoleso ballot ?Farmi in the Æîilia, and the three Gavernments It is ol ened without authority; it lis accomplished

P;MYP-CA X-- --& "1 M$
wtthout libertyr, -i la pubilishe wlthout eonrl
Tefolowinog ugiventastbel offilatéiuItbfi0tW
Vote in.thenRomagna; :Voters pidrihed,fl6nB‡
of4wbom-42 7i5l2!htvè voted ; 42G006foiaanÏùtiô'
ta Piedmont, and '56 for a separate kingdoinj :w'hFie
750:votes have beed.ann!oed..: [t Isa fareo i h'Wà-
out apeaking ef:the exclusion ofthe-Popepfrmi the
programme, :of. the vote, andtoi limit ourselvëù tW
numbers, we find that the Romagna' contains a mil-.
lions :of inhabitants, ont of whom ýthereare thirty
thousand foreigners. The- four Legationa together
reckoned 223,698 natives, married onr widowers,
6,616 priesta or friars, and 108,632 young mon, above
eighteen yeara otage, haif of whom may be consid-
ored as otage; and giving, therefore, the numbei of
54,316 voters. The total of electors to be inscribed
wold therefore be at the maximum, 254,620; of
whom have not voted, according to the laite election
return, 98,746; wbile annualled and nnti-annexionist
votes amounted ta 1,506. Total to be deducted
100,252, leaving the real number of possible annex-
ionist electors, voting under Piedmontese pressure
at 154,368. From that number, to that 426,006, an-
nounced by the Piedmontese auchorities, there is an
Important difference i And yet what truth is there
even in an amount sa very much adulterated? The
future will reveal to us matiy strange things, auda-
clously committed under the name of the liberty of
Italy.?>

Again, according to the Civilla Cattolica, the Mu-
nicipaliLty of Milan had drawn up a list of little more
than 5,000 voters according to the new Piedmontese
election law, fora city of more than 150,000 inhabi-
tante. We note this as a practical illustration of the
tricks of the oligarchy which represents the Itallan
people. Out of the above mentioned number not
more than 4,000 even claimed the privilege of being
inscribed as electors.- Weekly Register.

RoM.-LTTER o THE PoPe TO VIaToR EXIa-
Nu.-Tie text of the letter of Pope Pius IX. to
the King of Sardinia bas been published by the
Journal de Muayence, as follows :

"Your Majesty,-The thought which your Majesty
expresses to me in your letter is unworthy of an ha-
nest man, of a CaOlicl, and particularly et one who
springs from the noble race of the House of Savoy.
The rest I have answered lu my Encyclical Letter.
I grieve net for myself, but for the state of your
Majesty's sou], which, for the deeds committed by
the counsel of those who surround you, bas already
luccurred the censures of the Church, and will in-
cur them yet more for those acts which you contem-
pkt. I remind7 jour majesty thnt the time s neot
far off when yonu must account to a most inexorable
Judge for the scandals yon have already given, and
for the evil which, by your conduct, yon are bring-
ing on our poor Italy.

PIUS IX. P.P. Solferino and Magenta might cach have told another
General Lamoriciere, writing to a friend lu Paris tale had net the bunger caused by Austrih fraud

from Rome, speaks very hopefully of the prospect of weakened, if net paralysed, Austrian valeur. -
affairs. Hesays, " With the assistance of God, and Enough of this for the present -Corr. cf Tiùes.
our own diligence, I hope soon to have Roman Zou- SWITZERLAND.aves."

The Holy Father is daily receiving practical proofs The Times remarka that Switzerland continues in
of the affectionate devotion and solicitude of his the state of disquietude mto which she bas been
spiritual subjects in all parts of tire world. Sonne tbrown by the sudden appearance of an army Of
instances will be pleasing and encouraging ta our 600,000 men upon ber frontiers.
readers. Fron Spain we leari that the Bishops and This is er real position. The whole force of the
Vicars capitular of the Eclesiasticel province of French Empira is by- the occupation of Upper Savoy
Saragussa have sent te the Queen of Spain an ad- brougit not oaly te the frontier but te the open and
dress expressing their sympasthy for the Sovereigu unprotected frontiers of Switzerland. For Germany
Pontiff, and placing at the disposai of the Queen the occupation of Chablais and Faucigny is a much
their property and ives in order t contribute te the more important affair than the anunexation of Nite,
defence of the Holy See. and Prussia does well to protect it. England [e li-

A rich Poilai gentleman having obtained leave terested, but net t a sufficient extent te assume the
from the Holy Father te ie enrolled in his troops, championship of a cause which belongs te the whole
bas paid 50,000 dollars ta the Papal Exchequer on Of the poeers Of Europe.
entering the Papal service. RUSSIA.

GE RMANY. A letter from St. Petersburg of the uth of April
Tht Emperor of the French finds it necessaryl c says that the corps d'armee under the command Of

reassure the fluttered spirits of Germany, and, if General Bezac, is about t he concentrated at Odes-
the remedy were only adequate to the disease, esa, where is head-quarters are t present. IL is
may readily admit that it never was more called furier stated that the four corps d'armee placed on
for. At first sigt it might appear that Germany the war footing during the war in Italy have net
lad the utnost cause for alarin. If twelve millions since been reduced ta the peace establishment.-
of Italians, menaced on the North-west by Austria Prince Gortschakoff, Governor of Poland, ias arriv-
and ber formidable Quadrilateral, with the sea-coast ed at St. Petersburg. He went thereto take the
open te the sruperior navy of France, and a Govern- Emperor's command with respect te the conscription
ment net yet consolidated by time, eau inspire such about t be levied in Poland. A ukase is shortly
terror intoe th moist cire conqueror of Magenta expectedo appear commanding a levy of troops to
and Solferino that be cannot beleve himnself safe supply the vacaneies cauîsed [ ithe army during the
unless ie seize Savoy and Nice in order to shelter last four years, hen there was no conscription en-
himself behind them, what amournt of territory will forced. The wcitter of the letter adds that there ne-
be required l order te secure France against the ver existed a more friendly feeling than nt present
enil designs of forty millions of Germans United for between the Russian and French Governmonts.-
centuries iu a federal league, and disposing of mili- Letters from Bulgari received at St. Petersburg an-
tary and 'naterial forces far more formidable than nournces that the prayers in te churches in that pro-
any that are wielded by these terrible Italiaus ? The vince are ne longer repeated in the GreekI language,
Emperor assures the Germans tat by the ces- but i the native tengue. This change does net
sion of Savoy and Nice al) his apprehrensions are please the Rmusian Government, which expects
terminated. The separation of Belgium fron , shortly c unite all its co-religionists underone bead.
Holland, and ils formation into a ntral kingdom, INDIA.
have put n end ta ail chose Iapprehensinns which The followring appears in the Bomba GazettFrance might otherwise have entained of an I We scarcely know hvirether cue reders wil ^^oinvasion of the Dutch. To ie sure, there is sme- more pained or rehIered t hear that Miss Emil>'Lbing wanting te the complete protection of France Wheeler, the daughter of Generai Wheeler of Cava-on the North wici cre ias juist obtined in the ore, is til alive. Captain ae aen-
South. The neutralized districts of SaVoy--neu- of the department for the abolito net pTuggeenlins
tralized, we appreliend, if the triuth must ba haS communication with the unfortunateY ong la-spoken, unot for the purpose of defending France dyW who, we understand, is s utterl> broken in spi-
front the invasion ef Switzeriand, but nather of rit that sic ocreac ler trieuSe me ceaseen ce binig
shielding Switzerland from a mn French pro- lier baes again, but te flove ler to ee brîcie
tecterate-have noir fallen into the bands of afite, ga'ocintcrc better,tace!efor t hepao rgirl
France herself, while Belgium, which was doubtless bself tiraiber requtte s ouyld , t e p i
intended to do the same good office between France erse th dree sou t be comn lied with.

andHolad, s til a ideendntthug netl y blters.te the remembrance of even lhersd Hoeignuy. Te Emhun independent thugir nehema sorrows, and it were ni real kindnuess t ber to obeyverigtyn. Tire Empiorf tNpolen ras eticmn ag- t vishies er present morbid nervousness ofnanimeit net ta complain cf tîint. Pegrapshe h atGin feeling may euggest. It is necessary, too, that thethce clniaoyct tome (t anueesing Btlgiurm, as e bias Gaver-ment shountSvindiace ire cura digait>' anti jus-annexed Savoy. Perhaps he thinks thatl Belgiumon u icebraeentaining dtre tgparnicutar a t s-
his northern frontier is a very efficient Protection, tire' ataiing the gue parts of this sad

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n scrhiletfnkncaeoanavneo stoery, and punishing the guilty parties with r-elent-anS secure iis îefc fl-in cnsetocran adraurice au lesSeernt>'."
the Rhine. Be this ars it may, the Emperor of the
French is pleaseSj&profess himselfsatisfied, and Ger- CHINA.
many may, if it nil ,ecept iris moderation and spare The preparations for the norther expedition are
him Belgium as a-set-off to the Iighly aggressive in - going on steadily here, and we Icarn that the
stinet wbich bas been evinced in the matter of Sa- Chinese Emperor le aise amaking the best use of
voy. For ouraelves, the cly fault whieb -e have his cime in defensive preparations in and anroud
te find with these demonstrations is that ire have a Pekin. Her Majesty's shirt ActreOn and tire
difficulty in believing what the Frenchi Emperor as- steamer Sampson, with two gunboats, left Shanghai
sunes as self-eviden:-that fear was really the mo- on the loth inst., under sealed norders which lias
tive which prompted the seizure of Savoy. Fear or given ise te varions specnlations as tothe special
necessity, which comes practically pretty much t a service on which they are bound. The carrent
the same thing, has always been supposed to bo the report is that they have gone tc intercept a fleet
defence which suggests icelf most readily to the of junks which lately sailed for tie north, principally
minds of absolute Princes. But it Germany sould grain laden, but also carrying munitions of war for
happen ta ie of opinion that it vas not fear et Italy Tina-tsin.
and Switzerland, but rather the determination ta be General Montauban and suite arrivedl by the mail
still more formidable ta theim which lcd t the ce- steamer, and, we understand, proceed immcdiately
cûpation of Savoy and Nice, aIl the cequence of M. ta Shanghai. Admiral Le Page romains here. Sir
Thouvenel will do little te reasure her.- Times. Hope Grant is exprected aiortly from Calcutta. We

Several attempts have recently been miade by Eng- hear the 24th Regiment had reachled Singalpoce, and
land and Prussia to induce Austria te give her snp-. may son e ere now. Ail the available aren-of-
port te Switzerland in the matter of the neutralized var steamers have been sent te Singapore t tow up
districts of Savoy, but they have proved fruitloes, the transporta.
this Gover ment being resolved "not te meddle in From Japan accounts are unsatisfactory. A
or with the business of ther people." In political native interpreter employed by the British Minister
circles it is stated that Austria wili remain inactive, bas been murdered, and the Government are pur-
" even though the French should invade the Germa tsing a course of action likely ta lead te compica-
provinces on the left bank of the RIine," but a mili- tinns. The Japanese Anabassadors were te leave
tarY mian of the highest rank yesterday declared for San Francisco on the 10th inst., in the United
this teho bI dummes gesnwitz" (mera staff and non- Stated' steamer Powhattan and a steamer beonging
sense). It is very generally believed that tie so- te the Japanese Government, but temporarily com-
called "lrectification" of the French frontier towards manuded by Lieutenant Brook, et the Am -rican nuavy
Germancy will begin on the Upper Rhine, and great Wn wm-rn CamuN.-The Leader gives the foll 'vimgpreparations for the defence of tire Palatinate <Rhe- article, twhrich,1 thourgh written from s aBritishipointnish Bavaria) are now being made in Bavaria Proper of v ev, containe same advice that Englanbl diglitShould France make an attack on the RIthreish pro- well pontder on. Jcir Bull le l g nposition o got
vinces of Prussia, this Governmnent would doubtiless tu warnust nov uitian> nation, rieni aitter tho li
ie very slo in its movements, but it would nu o re- mn>' boast; if wi ondaanctanexpoSition te bCha
fuse te give assistance te its Federai ally. Austria u. nntnver>'tiaably, ment tht fate prtii toaCinau.
entertains no kindly feeling towards Prussin, but sie went t ayisr b meet hur-tend Seadt wbail
cannut break withb er, as the Germanie Confdera of the P-ile ofortres -:
tien would be entirely dissolved if she did so. When Mr.Gladnsone in his budget speech, debiî'dTH FaAUDS IN Tua AUsvrANr CoxxIssararr.- the national neoirintr or the yt avin-b n greuler
The engrossing topic of the day is the giguntie saur than £500,000 for te prOb L nexîueeao flite
frauds discovered in the Commissariat Departnment, impending expedition te Pekin, cie more serion to

luslodthàiàèadàù in eïarg'eof the miost '.flagrant,
an'd mràaltupitude;. Theêôoun4 a, it f-Vienna
and o'thrrus trlhewspairj 4j: inegge 8in - the.
exti.em, and hutfethesuicide of General Eynat-
ten on thethL-8tinst., 4.hich admittidof no 'con-
cealment, those fraude would jrobabl-have .never
been alluded ta. The dédoit aou;ntb te the.astound-
ing Oum of no less than 17,000,009 for!ins, or £1,700-
000 sterling, of which 3,000,000 florins, or £300,000,
lu laid te the charge of sme of the leading capital-
ists of this city. One was imprisoned, two -have
ßed, andothers are undergoing torced examinations
of books, papers, documents, Le. The strangest
part of the tale ia, however, that which le certainly
the least known. It is said, and from the sources
from which I hear it I believe itis5true, that at the
celebrated meeting of the rival Emperors which led
te the armistice, and subsequenti>' to the prelimnina-
ries of the trea.t o cf peace at Villafranca, whe'n Na-
poleon and Francis Joseph more left quasi alone for
nearly three quarters of an hour, the former, address-
ing the latter, said, "Your Majesty would do well to
listen to friendly and well meant counsela. You are
surrounded by traitors. Your Mfajesty believes that
your fortress of Mantua is provisioted for six
monthe; I tell yor," emphatically raising his finger,.
"it bas nat food for as many days Test my infor.
mation, and set accordingly."' And su it proved,.
and afforded another lesson also of the infinite supe-
riority of the French over the Austrian system of
espionnage.

Ta give sente idea of the bare-faced effrontery of
the fraud, and the number of accomplices necessary,
one instance wili suffice, though, if needful, I could
adduce many others. Matua is a walled. city, and
the bullocks whicr wore driven in at one gate pass-
ed through the town out at the opposite, and then,
making the half circuit of the walls,. re-entered at
the iret gate, and every bullck made this parade
five times IThe richest part of the tale in connexion
with Mantua is yet to cone. A firm in Trieste made
a contract with the Austrian Goverument for the
iides of the bullocks snpplied for the use of the
troops. Non, although each bullock did duty liv-
Ing for five, still b could only be killed once, and
supply one iide. The contractors, therefore, called
upon and actually received from the Govermnteut
the forfeit, as stipulated by contract, of one florin
upon avery bide short delivered; thus profiting to
the extent of 30,000 florns for the non-delivery of
the skias of animals which had never been killed I

Nothing is mre enasy thuin ta grow riel. IL is oulyto trust nobody ; to befriedti non; to houp interest
rîînc interest, cent upon cent; to destroy ail the finer
footings of nature, and be renderedi mean, niserable,and despised, for some twenty or thirty years, and
riches mill cine as sure as disease, disappointment,
and a miserable death.

A. recising barrister having naked a voter the va-luc ofts ioue, rIe asver crrsî " That depends upon
virai sert cf a crife thorce leilu1Il."'

orpu7 Lu- - -une -- "---"' - e .moss .

Sdiffiqitit utndsqwestiobáblei eMepie -yyoder.taken - by atur bt ytotrmbittenWheù i
-Napoleo planned is memorable. expeditaonto.Mos...:
cow ho bad for tthase of bis.opeiinsi. thieneigh-
borng Statea of Grmai,'eb'ndè ho wasà able te
.aunchanarrny consisting Of härlf>armilhon cfmnr
amply suppliedwiihi an abundaùt bomrnisarriat and
ailthe munitions of war. H Rthad t- traverse, in-
deed, several: bundred miles of thinly populited
and ili-cultivated coantry, and to encounter a brave
and disciplined enemy. But he was not dependeat
on the regions ha proposed te overrun for provisions,
and if bis antagoniste were numerous and brave, ho
irad much ta gain in a political sense by successive
victories over them. The stale of the case as be-

rtween our government and the Chinese is in every
respect different, and in every respect the differene
is disadvantageous, The base of the Elgin expied-
lion against China is between four and five thousand
miles from the firet scene of its operations. Everyitem of commissariat, every pound of gunpowder,
and every ton of coals must hoeborne that distance
over sea beforeitucan ho landed- pn the outermost
rim of the vast empire Lord Palmerston threarens
ta humiliate, if not te dismember. Thence ta the
inland capital the drstance is greater than that
which Napoleon baS to traverse afrer he lhad crossed
the Vistula. Glory there is none taobe sought or
hoped for on the way.

A swarming peasantry may ihe bargained with byOur suttlers, or bullied by our soldiers in detail, andwhrolesale contributions may ho exacted from town
and villages by order of -our commandera; but mili-
tary reputation cannot ho acquired anyhow, though
the safety of tire devoted troops who are ta fora the
expedition may ho azarded, and the lives of the
greater poftion of them forfelted by the way. Sir
De Lacy Evans was told by ministers tire other
night that he reckoned t high when he assumed
their number ta ho 40,000 men ; a careful silence
was observed as te what their numerical strengthwas really t be; and we are left to conjecture,
therefore, whether the actual number of victime
doomed ta ba sacrificed in vindicatiou of Mr. Bruce's
reputation as a diplomatist be twenty, twenty-five
or thirty thousand. Ail we are told is that these
gallant men are te ceramble and scile their way asbest they can fron the mouth of the Peiho to Pekin •

and that when they get there they are te remain
long enougi to humble tbe pride and w-ounud the
prestige of the imperial government, get the treatyof Tien-Tsin ratified, and then make their way back
again as best they may. Ail this is Pasily snid be-
hind the red box in the House of Commons at West.
minister. ILt sotded just as easy forty years ago in
Napoleon's cabinet at St. Cloud te say-Go te Mos-
cow, eleep in the Kremlin, dictate a spoliation
treaty, and return triimphant by Christmas Day:
but every wise counsellor of the French goverimont
in 1812 deprecated the desperate and wantoaenter-
prise, and foretold its failure; and every hrumane
and disintersted statesman in England at the pre-sent hour, publicly or privately, deprecates the fool-
ish and cruel expedition projected against Pekin.

UNITED STATES.
PoLITICAL MoAAr vOF THE UNITED STATES.-The

New York imes boldly accuses several member of
the New York Assembly with selling their votes on
many important questions lately discussed in that
body. It further says that if the Grand jury at AI-
bany would do ils duty, a score of members, at least
would ho convicted and sent to tire Penitentiary, ferthe crime of selling their votes te put moue> in, he[r
pockets.

A NEW SEcT.-Rev. Mr. Cumînming, of the Chris-
tian denomination, opens to-morrow a noir Oburch
enterprise in Lamartine Hall, corner of Eighth-ave-
nue and Tventy-ninth-street. Scrvices wili be held
regularly every Sunday, morning and evening. Thisdenotination now number sarne 300,000 in the Unit-
ed States and Canadas, and are rapidil incressing;
yet they are without a churrcb at the priesnt time luthis city. They ake Lire Bible alone as their oulyrile of faith and practice, and hail as their brethren
ail ibro gir eeiente of Christian fuith and ciarac-
ter by confermity to the requirements of the Bible.
Tey frely give ta ail the riglht of privato judgmentin matters of opinion, and clann that Christiai faith
ehotîld ho expressed in the precise language of the
Book of God.-Tribune.

PRoTESTANT ExcoiIUNICATIoN..-An unusual cero-
mony took place at Park-street Church, Boston, on
Sunday, it being the formai excommunication ofthree members of the church-one for rejecting the
doctrine of the ntoncmuent, and negleciug publie
worship; another for believing in Spiritualism, and
neglecting the communion ; und the third for wick-ud trestmont of is wife. The last, being a umuoral
heresy, was justy treated as dannable, whîatever
may be said of the others. The public declaration
of excommunication is an innovation on mode
practice, but was foirnerly the custom in New Eug-land and the formula of excommunication in those
days vas frightful enoug ta ruake a man's hairstand on end.

A MAN PasAi1nie Own CAsC-Onet ofour Phi-
ladelphia exchanges says: Iu tire Quarter Sessions,
on Wednesday, a mati nameS Pierce Kitchen wastried for an assault upOnr his wi'e. %IrS. Kitchen
was brougit t tire stand. She couldn't swrear thather husband had ever struckb er, but swore hit ire
induiged in whisuey and failed to support his familyThe defendant, who pleaded not guilty, said that the
lawyers were humbogs, and informed the Court thatie would plead his cwn case. ir. Kitchen spread
uimsef, and madLe a speei. le faceS the icuryand went through the motions in a mranuer thatwould have made no discredit in any of our best
Quarter Sessions practitioners. He informed the ju-
ry that, hîaving fuiied te proe liat re ever laid an
angryise h anduPOn his wife, he couldn't possibiy be
convicted oftan assault upon her. As tro tire other
charges Ire pleaded justidcntionu. "u Mrns. Kitchen
.gentlemen cf rire jury>," saiS Mn. Citchenr, is a nient-
beon a chrurch. Mrs. Kitee forsakes hon kicte
sud spende hall lier time [n the chuircht lecture cont.
While my> breeichres are going te saed, and tire chil-
droen goinug about wvith ili-kept notes arnd dilatpidated
extremities. luire. Kitchen le induîlging lu confab
withr a lat.oftold ladies about the shcking nudiity' etcthe Sentir Soa Islandere. Whiile wiliing toi provide
ton han, gentlemen cf thre jury, I aint willing te feeS
ail thre brethîren et the chuîrchu, non to gise Bobos
parties to 20 people a wack, neithrer. If ire goit cightou toc etreagthr of such provecation, gentlemen cf
tha jury', IL sit a bic more titan the busc cf jeuwmuld bave dent if prlàced li>'m circurmstances;-
an> 3If yen vas me anti I vas yoeu-iknowirug tire
case as I Se- Pd render a verdict et acquittai, anS
serveS tire cramsanright." Having saiS tis, Mn.
KCichen diseco n rmueS thteubject, nS tire jury pulac-
inmg their hreads togetheor, tendered a verdict et " Net
Guilty'.".

A Qio paipor addls up tire expenees cf tihe Ohio
Legislture an its late tuession at $83 7ao, sud me-
mnarke clint its principal nets wrc lin passage cfa
dog laws, anS tic ectionaf a Senaton, it ceucludes
bat Senauturs sud dogs are expeusive luxurnies.



- rMa**BSAN

TH TRUE AWITNEISS WNLdÀrdÎ't H iO1ICLE (CLŸMÀ• istä.

A WAaml gvi*i**iþxaNp I4AU -s."--(Be-
foreSir C. Cr-saweil and SpeciuL Jurrt.)-Place V.
place 41!hIsa)* Wptwn.btMrs>Plice'.turjâdt-
cial iaratiion, on the grouadi of adultery, cruel:y,
and dosertion. Thse, charges were deanied by the
respondent, Who alio pbleded condonationas ta the
aduitory' . .C .-- --

Mr. Edwin James, Q.C., sud Mr. Hannn, were
counsel for the petitioner; Mr Sérgeant Parry and

Mr. Thompson for the respondent
Mr. E. yames, lu opeaing the case, stated that.

Mrs. Place prayed for a judicial separationl.instead
Of a dissolution of nMarriage; beéause ishe Was a Ro-
man Cathoibe. Ber maiden name was Byrne, and
ase was the dauglter of R. Catholio parents:living at
Rosemount near New Ros, in Ireland f and tie re-
spondent, Trhomas Place, was the son of a gentle-
man of property in Walesuand hiad ben in the
Brmy. Theyl had frequent quarrels upon the sub-
ject of the education of their children, Mra. Place
wishing them te be brought up as Roman Catholies,
and Mr. Place, who was a Protestant, insisting
tbat they shoild ha brought upl in the Church
of which he was a member. The Iearned counsel
detailed varions acts of cruelty with which the re-
apondeunt was charged, and said tbat he bad put on
the record a justification of bis conduct, on the
ground of bis religions dilierences wlth his wife.-
The adultery was committed with aaervant in is
employment.

)Ira. Hadelina Place was then examned, and said
her fauily liveil t Roseno:at, near New Rosas, in
Wexford. Captain Place was a friend of ber bro-
ther, and se abcame acquainted withhim il Mardb,
1847, when ha iras paying s visit in the neighbor-
hood. H proposed to ber in August, 1847, and they
were married in June, 1848. BSe was a Roman Ca-
tholic, and there was a distinct agreement before the
marriage that any children they miglht have shoîuld
ie aducated in the Roman Catholie religion. Tbey
lived at DunIsill, l nWaterford, up ta 1852, and then
removed t Glon-ldge, near Carrick-on-S!iri where
they remained until lay, 1858. There were hree
children of the mari lage - the eldest s boy, bor in
June 1849 ; the second, also a boy, bori in Novens-
ber, 1850 ; and t-el tuirê, a girl, bori in Febtuary,
1855. After their marriage they lived happily toge-
ther until 1852. Be thei forbade ier going t, chsa-
pel any more and abused ler for being a Papist, in
the presence of the servant man. He tol her nont
to go t sucahblackguard and infernal places. lu
1853, when his brother viated then, le was much
enraged abecause the servants weré not su home, and
strapped her down, and after scolding ber, atruck
her Iead against le wall aud broke the canvass par-
tition. His brother spoke to him about bis unkind-
neas to lier. On several occasions ha used violent
language about her religion. In 1855 he was read-
ing prayers te the servants, when hesaid he would
have no- Catholi .humbug going on in bis
house, and burnt tbe prayer-books. In 1856 here
was a dispute about one of the children bing sent!
to a Protestant clergyman, and he was niot allowed
ta take ber meuls with him. On one occasion be
flung her frosm a chair te the graund and pushed her
out.of the room. I 1858 ho burnt ler crucifix. in
the same year he struck lier on the ba with his
open band and kicked ber. In May, 1858, sIe re-
moved froin Glenledge t- lodgings h hiad taken Ior
ber at New Ross, and thon went with ber children
ta her mother'so ouse. On the previous Sunday he
bad abused uer, called ber a - Papîist, wished
lse was lead, and struckl her. She had not occu-
pied the saune bedroom with ainhm since Fe., 1858,
wheu lie burnt the crucifix. She wrote and toid her
hiusband that, as she haid obtained utndeniable evi-
dence of bis adultery, she w-ould nu longer live with
him,

Mr. Serjeant Parry said he did not intend to dis-
iute the adultery.

Sir C. Cresswell asked whether it would he worth
while to leave the question of cruelty tothe jury as
the adultery would outille the letitioner te a decree.

Mr. Serjeant Purry Said that Captain Place wras
anxious t deny au his cath that he had ever il[-
treated or injuredb is wife. There were many scenes
between them, arismug from nreligious differences, but
ha rished ta deny tthat lie had treated ber with
cruel ty.

Sir C. Cresswell said tlis was not the first time
since lie had presided tu that court that h bad oh-
servet that suome gentlemen appeared to be quite
cauel s as List un' imputation an th ei nruse 'lity, hit
tu ba ver>' seusitiva tu thecehargeofecttsetty. If t-ho
parties desired it, he w'ould leave the question of
cruel ty ta the jury, but, however, iw ivas decided, the
decisian must give iain ta ane aie îfas-

IL was then arrauged that' a verdict should e tak.
en for the petitioner upon the issues of adultery and
condonation, and that Ihe jury, should be discharg.
ed upon the other isnes.

The verdict was entered accordingly.- Tintes,
April 2.:

Professur Rogers estirnates the coal in the British
Islands at 10,000,000,000 tous, and that Nnort Ame
rien at 4,000000,000,000 ! Were the prenent yearly
consumptio, 100,000,000 tons, qiuaulniple'd, North
Auserica would supply the demand for 10,000 years
to come.

F11011 ENGLAND.
Sirs, -" i have used the medicine ctlled Perry

Davis' Painu Killer, and find it t-o be the best faunily
maedicine ever used. No faily ought to be without
it. Yours, etc.,

E. JONES.
SnowI Hill, Dudley, England.

AIR. FLETcut,-Sir - llaving siffered severely
frein rheumatic painsinn the had and face, I was in.
duced from what I Iheard you say of it, ta try Perry
Davis' Painiu Killer, fron wvhic I 1s1on found relief.-
it is inteed a valuable article."

I am youtrs,tetc.
Tt. E VANS, <Miner),

Willenhall, Englandi.

DajutSSm,-" Ihavaesultered ver>'mnuchfromn a pa.in
lunsmy sida, of t-main moniîths standing. I triad a
great many' remi dits bat get ne relief untuil i mas
idsucad te apply' Penny Davis' Pain Killer, whles I
seau began ta recaover, sant amn nowr <lutte frnee irons

I beg ta remaim yours tiily'
AINN M URPH Y.

Kates Hill, Dudia>y, Eng.

Si,--" I dasire te bear williug testimony' t-o tise
wvondurful elicacy> of' that Amnerican remet> calledt
Penny Davis' Pain Killer, whichs I bseleva han n
equal in thue contry>' I havn beau afflinted w-ith heart
diseus' anti couuld lind nsa reliai' tili I gel P'erry
Danrs' \egetabhle Pau Killer, wichdl seon made s
cire. · I iss qobune willing ta anuswver an>' inuairiese
about mys> case.'

Youra, etc.,
FA N NY SîLV ERS.

Duidley', Woreersbire, Eng.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Gor ner of King andi William Strecets,)

MONTREAtL,

1S N OW OPEN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mir. Rysu moultas> ay tise Fricuts af Ibis -rer>'po-
liular Hause, tht it ias bee NEWLY FURNISyED
not ouly in par t,but thrnughout; id that heatntends
tO conduct it as ak FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
Prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will ba usnhlanged. .

Parties requiringfBoard, with RoUs, would findt L
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

c-

.7
OoaarNun~prditflkdW~ a doptet.byi Csrs%;i di.e ni adted T -E C O T H iL , " OUR MUSICAL FRIEND." P. . WALSH);essrsd P.aWAL.H.

eelebratI4Jtedei~¶Y. 292 Notre Dama · Street, (West). "OUR MUSICAL FRIEND' a rare Companion for Fractical and &ienn/ßc Watchmaker,
18nutaOulu rrn!r,-sher the Winter Munthe-ab6n U Ml t'»?:Båtftt aiisceded in 4-ru Doo0R faOK K<GtLL SanET.eo?.7

ifsauitvoi;~Ît~o Wslut aYnttler da iner auis. hotlprocura Ibis n.klyBAS REMOVED TO
producingjn; ldfgratù' i4ït7It possess- The system ie strivtly One Price. Bach piece of Every Pianoc;

an the lmiortantrp-tien:àasperfeobair dres- Oloth or Tweed, &c., has the lowest price distinctly Erory Singer, Publiation or Vocal ad I0 T R E D A M E S T R E ET,
ing, and*ls"blieved ta b the cheapest in use.- marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will save con- Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Bridgeport Republican. siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a (Ne rtdottla OConnor's Boot er Shoe Store.)

Styles in the Gentlemen's Drae Department are now Every Amateur, number, and pronounced OALL and examine hie NEW and SPLENDID as-
TO DYSlPEPTICS exhibiting. By the entire Press of the Country, to b sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

'D' .. IVERS. ' The Best and Cteapest Work of the &zndl P. F. Walsh bas aIso on band the BEST SELECT-and ail who suffer the tortures which this disease in- March 8. C WED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,ficets in one form or anothir of its may phases, cure int he, n'eol. . Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rasares, Decades, and
yourelves permauently and speedily by using Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte other religious and symabolie articles.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS, M . T E E F Y, Music for TEN CENTS. Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. p.
The Weekly N±ovellette of Sept. 18, says RIO1ION HILL POIT OFFICE> C.W., Yearly, $5; Ifalf-yearh, $2.50; Quarterly, $1.25. WaLSH, 178 Notre Dame Sreet, of whichhe lias
"Dyspapsia ie one of the prevailing diseases of Subsribe tu " Our Mùsicl Friend,n d or ater il h13 Special attention givn ta REPAIRING TY.

Our country. This is-owing bath taoclimate and the COAIMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCHÎ fra tth e neoreut Nrwsdealer, rnd you will have TIIiNG ail kindndf Watcbes, by cmpaient wark-
almot universal habit of eating our meals toa ra- CONVE}'mCER, ,usi enough fer yaureatir famild ya an ineiguifi-mN ale bis ofatchetbdco
pidly to admit of proper digestion. But in spite of CNEYBCR cMsceog o oretr aiya nmiukmenl,Lunder his personal suiperintendenco.
these adverse circumatances, this disease, even when AND ct cost; and if yo i'ant Music for the Flute, No Watehes taken for Repairs that cannot betiise dvese ircmaîuce, hisdisase avu wen EDVialinl, CornLet, Clnniouel, Accardion, &c., aubseribe Warraaied.
it bas beocme chroni , dirapptars rapidly by the use GENERAL AGENT. ta the
of the Oxygenated Bitters, whichi have been found "SOLO 3MELODIST, BUSINESS DEVICE:
ta provo au ifllibl .remedy. . WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. Contaiuing 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num- D" Quick Sales and Ligfht Profit. :
(From Måe Publisher of a iwuely circulated Maga:me.) ber; Yearly, $2.60; lalf-yearly, 81.25. All the Nov. 17, 1859.

BoSror, July 1, 1858. [Eetablished li 1826.] Back Numbers at 10 Cnis, ann Bound Volumes,
MussEs. W. S. FOWLE & Co.-I have takea threa BELLS. The Subscribers have :onstantly for sale containing 17 Numbers, ait $2.50 euchl, constantly on

bottles of the Oxygenated Bitters, and have derived BELLS. an aaortment of Church, Factory, Steam- badd.
great benefit from their use. I hava been much trou- BELLEb. oat, Locomotive, Plantation, School- C. B. SEYMOUR1 & CO.,
bled vith Dyspepsia for several years, and foand BELLS. Bouse andother Bella, mountedinthe most 107 NassaStreet, New York. 1000 CORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, Iemlock
nothing that afforded me any. relief until I used the BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full1 and Tmarack-at S3 per Cord.
Bitters. I most cheerfully recommend tbem ta ail BELLS. particulars as to many recent Improve- & A B. FRMEE.
who are afflicted with this troublesome and slubborn BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space -IJ LS F. . B. MNAMEE.
comiplaint. JAMES BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportLtiro, CA.THAR TIC PIRE BRICKS.

JAMES ROBINSON, of the BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address P1CORAL.0 R Bl fSe
"Student and Schoolmate.' A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agente. PL5 FR I S r eWei LTroN. Y. PISuckl00 ev""F Mo u'ale tma'asdGn'

From GmN. A. G. Dono, our Minister ta Spain. e TyNY.Buckfey Mountain, Ramsay's and Carr's
WAsnINGTo, D. 0., May 18. Mili_ Are ye? rylc, fou e, anern - Manufacture.WÂsmovow D.C., a>' 8. '-- eo, plnling!? Arc'youcutofnrder,

Du.zOse B. Gunx-Dear Sir-The Ozpgrnate. W I L L I A M C U N NI N GH A M' s with your systemderange ani F. B. M'NAMEE.
-Gryour reeling unemirtuhe? St. Antoine Street.

Biters witlh which you were s kind as ta furnish These a mptons are ofteI'nthe
me, have had a most saitary effect iu my case. I tIknig
was troubled with Dyspepsia for four years, during _W Iyuu, ,md iud .. W ITE PINE.
wbich time i tried many remedies, but never met m tly tise of tlîr' riglit r

'lalto .Ayer'S MilsE, ii, le;twith any su good as your Bitters. I am naw in the ke Ared h0000l f FEET of Sîrxire
enjoyment of good health, and I hope, and believe, . f ,lle- - .I191rify te iodd let 20C00 feeoF and Round Rock
that all wh use the Oxygenaled lBitters, will find -- movon uicstrueldii Elmo
thsem as serviceabte as t have found them. n.or cf "" . . 10,00oee lfFi t a Wi

W ith bigh respect your obt. ser ant, 'Icti vit h, pu i lty e tmlI, frou, ,000 Superficiî dF t n h Fl oring

A. C. DODGS the catrueious whieh mnake 5000 do do 1 and 2 inch Flooring.Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BOSTON ;Ldi...se. A CON iCIIIUSIIL- Parties intending ta build will find this ei hst
and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage kNthe s is natrarntione. Ts e, ir net r-euu, retî upon seasoned timober in marke.
CO. ; Carter, erry k Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by *.. - -. th reserles and t he seurrounld n rean.s, roinenr'iig goe- F. 11. .NIiNAMEE.
Druggists generally. oral -aggravation, suflring, and diseaes. Wh1,11i, ln iis

M A R B L E F A C T O R Y , ,°and ° "e h,wydirecti"t>' 'ior."Nfl e i"ttii,'sl na.
tBItle system, anid with il lie buynt re"ing of FOR SALE.

PIERE asBLEURY STREET, (NEAR ANOVE TER- lthagn. Whtietrueansaititiistrivial
iIERRE R.E 0FA A )acomoul complait, is aiso true 1, m:yrl' itire deep ONTONSoasaorwd 1lot), , u, IR, 1]

RACE.)TER OF seatei and dung'rous distempers. The sain, purgaîtve 50 barrels of BesL Anerican Ceienteffectexpels them. ca by similar >lftrtutin a 300 Emspty Ceuent Barrels.
WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE ad dcrangement of the natural lunelions o? thei ioly, tisey>

D R Y G O O D S,:lallother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, ranidir.i a uv. and many ortlem surer. iuire 1r thet saine F. . 3I'NA3iEE.
tifa. oitî WnoORilo i>i l tcii of11>500 W t f-t114,tiltS . i -.-

and"GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABL E seieotaemplo tl, ien uIln'ii fra i tsar-
No. 112, St. .Paul S/eet, and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP- dlr thley cure. TUE Subscriber ha two pair ut BOB SLE[GES for

IAS constantly o band grand assortment of Mer- TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs ta inform the Citizens rtic.tit <rein k'ading .iviaetaw ili mi s' rf 1 nc hire, capable of ciarrying 50 tons each. Paties hav-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons, of Montreala tnd its vicinity, that the langast sud the ulI iel ing large boilera, hseavy castings. ci wooden houses
&.., &c. finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of PFrom a Forerding'ereænz of S. Jic, )F. 4, . to remove, shoulild cali anîd sec heI.

Hardware at veny low pricas, which ha wil siellby different desigus in Canada, is at preset to he seen Un. vs Your fms fa tie pargm f al i, .Ianuary 20- F. L. M'NAMEE.
Wbolesale and Retail. by any persan wanting anythiug lu the above line, gnat in i&itne. Theyliavt cure zmy 'lit i t --- -

and at a reduction of trenty per cent from the for- fruleernu soresupon lier itui'Its ntreilitnl 'tm-. J

l1-Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI- mer prices. atsi iilietfr yt 1 1 bloth uipinsWon lMASiSOINCOLLEGE,TERREBO'NE.
SIONS, ta be Sold WHOLESALE only. N.B.-There is no 3arble Factory in Canada lhas 11 lier ha. 4 tfler our chill we cîsured, se a :, IN this splendid free stone building, une of the most

Mr. F. bas made great improvements in his Estab- so mucli Marble ou band. your riUs, md tiey iave curei lier. beautiful of theacoun tr?, thene la given au educa-jt9.ASA .Otiuiît in iîî dsiei l ru±îs 'ugiverans fanciL
lishment uand is receiving NEW GOODS every Tune 9, 1859. ·· ltronFenti-ely destinedtopreiarCeeyounigpersouns-for
week froi Europe, per steamer. He bas alse on ~~~ --- -- · s a y Phys. ommerml business, by teaching them particularly
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlernen's, Fro Dr. E. W. Carwight, New Orleani. Arituietit and the English and French languages
and Children's Bots and Shoad-Wholesale1 andAye .agi ieC re.,our P>13, nre cthe prince ofprrgs Thr e 'l A crowd of English and French plupils froam the ci

,eutnien, r' (J4e. <uiLitieisrpî81117 au>6caîyenlîsrtie %.emmqL-e esee.Tic.!-vt; i-srdcunieaesîrstdyg iilotita-
Retail. i'ii, but e certainand effectuai lu Ileimaction ili- tie and counties areowstudyig without distine-

April 6, 1860. 12ms. -- bowe'l, wliSs makea them invrluable ta us lu the;i y lion ofOtigin or religion. The boarding is at a very
CATHOLIO COMME.RIAL ACADEMY, t-nimnent ordisense. :lov price.

Hecadache, sick Hleadache, FOUI stomnachi. -

P I A N O F O R T E TU N I N G. NO. 19 COTE STREET. From1)r. EzicarcBOYd, iamore. ACADEMY
.-DE.a lno. AYEF.: I cannot answYer you that com-

p:hist rlire cmrcci. -tvftisyean 1>111 ballertlia tatesay OP "TEEJOHN ROONE Y, PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION "0 "1 thalme o aofr <octwUapurgatie eaciftt. t c EG N
P i A N O F O R T E T u N E R rreXle TEdes enon anffecuai inartCeNG EGATIO N OF N uT'E D AMENErcoitest with udisene and belleviug asIdothat your Pills

(Fornerly of N sunn t4 Clark, Ner York, and recently C o M M E R C I A L A airord is the st welire, I ofeourse vaine ÉIé îsigIM>-. KINGSTON, C. W.
i tLhe emîploy of S. T. Pearc.) C1Asnu C A D)EMYirnno, Ps iay , ,.I..--

BEGS leave ta inorm Mr. Pearce's customers, as a F t- h te Avi a b yd s T HiS Esablishreu t ls codu ted b v tise Sisters cf
op ~~~~~~~~~~tst raaeJîeuy lied>' a isae, b>' a dose umn tw'oTHSEtbilie eCodcdbyheis n

well lu Monstreal as lunthe counry, sud neighbor-? orour Pills. It seemse ta aris front c feu sti the Congregation, and is Well provited vith campe-
ing towns, that lias commîenced CATROIC COMMISSIONERS, MIIONTREAL , w na w-lgeylensat respeonc t ,I' tent and expîerienced Teachers, woi pay strict atten-

TUNING PIANOS UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF CursofwStethgiretrs'tCeti liontaformI tha manners and principles of tIlhir pu
nctual-ILl.o s flsorders-L tvrr Co mnpla nts. uils uson a plili Christian bilais, incuc'afag aith&i

an lis own account; and trusts by bis punctuaU- MN. U. E. AROHAMBAULT, Principal. o Dr. Te ~eral e r' Cp ' se time, habits of neainess, order snd dginat.
ity andskil teinrit acontinuance of tisa patron- s. P GARNOT, Professor of French.- Not olysre ori PilleadiNrb'ndptedtatheir pur- The Course of Instruction vili embrac ail te
age w)icb w-se osa liberally exteuded te Mnr. Pearca.Ntolylr orplsaiibl latdt hi u-_ l h

l oi. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of Eniglishi. pioe sssn anerlent, but l find their benelleial cifeetis pou iiiusial requisites and accomplislients of FemaleAll orders let at MIlessr. B, Dawsorit aSns, Great .• tLiver'very inarked indeed. They have in iiy pe Education.
St. James Street, wdll meet wmith strict attention. 'eroved niore effectual for the cure of biÇous eom-

March 9,1860. The Course of Edueation silI ensbrace i Period of cii>' eaT cul neutie. I S C H O L A S I C y E A R.
------ · ·------- Fiee enrs' Study. t il tiie comience of the lres sion audthie eitople.

F 1 R S T Y Pý A il:DEýrirnlENT olcTHlEINTFER1011 ERS
F I R S 'r Y E A R:. Wsintn, anr1. C., 7 TEib. Board and Tîsition................ .. $70 00

TER.lS-ONE DOLLAR PER UNT. S :1 have ssed mour l'ills iin ry geertl and h ai Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
Pitmîn-"e everuisn' von made teicru,anid d unot la s- ateto Wshin

. pP TR .N wA my n theycaru lie tst at-ati tWC em Tli. 'Twir rou-. 10 50
G R A N D T R U NK 1 A 1 L W A Y.epn action onuthe iver 1 quick and decided, cause- Drawmg and Painting.................7 7o

~..Religion ; English and FrenchRending)ygliry-in sadmiable remefan derano eîs Mlihic Lessons-Piano.................. 28 00
Reliion Enlisi su Frada eadisg ':' ilga. ~ 5of ltorgai. Thde!d, I lire sldo;ni fountaae af P~

ALTE1RATION OF TRAINS. phy; Mental Calculation; Exercises in tise Frietnc h bilionsdisc-neatuobstissatethatIltdit) nettre>dilyyieldta aymentis tequired Quîartenlrly in advance.
sud English Languages ; Object Lessons iu French ut-n. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D., October 29.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, Mar ch 19ith, Trains and Englisah; Vocal Music. Pliyscuicianf toie 'armieiospirtl.

will leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows :- SECOND YEAR: Dysentery, »iarrha, Relax, Worns. C O L L E G E O F R E G OPO L r s,
ASTER TRAINS.TN DS MFrn Dr. J.0. Green, of Chicago.

EASTERNTRAINS-TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PEIRMONTH.YourP1i1hâvels haveha a long trial in mypraetilce, and IKINGSTON, C.W.;aI )~~~hm hiniei steecatas oneafrîhe beet icprlante 1 aveRNOTNC.For Quebec and interaiediate Stations at 11.00 A.M. Religion ; prench and Englishs Rseing Etymla- ete in eitenatone ofitepa ie .ernI tavis
For Portland and Bosto, stopping Over gy; Calligraphy ; Tie Elemnts of Frene sud i-tisceirthrateefe< upo te er ma esletrEJ ori BiSa e iOthe RigltRe

nigbt at Island Posnd, at......... 5.00 P.-I English Grammar : The Elements of Arithietic; blo yenitery and iarrha. Ther sugar-coating
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train Thei Eîements of Geography explained on Maps- Sa- inr.ks then very acceptable and convenient Ir the use

frOm Richmond) at,............ 5.00 P.M. cred History ; Object Lessons lu French and Eng- or wopen and eryilcdren. TUE above istitution, situated in se of the most
lis; Vocal Musie. DysPIa, Impurity Of the Blond. agreeable and healthful parts of Kngston, is now

WESTERN TRAINS. i a..i.'. . H ers, 'astorofA drent Cltu-eh,Boston. completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
Miail Train, for Toronto and Principal . TH ERD YEAR : ui. AvEus: I lve used your Pilleswith extrardiLar vided for the varions departments. The abject et

Stations, at...................... 8.15 A.M. TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH. " aniYityonng tiogeimcsltedloviss the lustitutin lis to imiart a good and solid educa-
Mised Train, for Kingston and ail Way Religion ; French and Eniglish Reading with ex- (lniy te blorlt e very best remedy ihgveeson in the fullest sense of the w-ord. The health,

Stations, ut......................8.30 A.. planations; Etymology; Calligraph•y; Arithmetic, "i"kw'nu! I n couidently recomniun thIem to marais, and manners Of the pupîls ililbe an abject
-- gtEprs rio ooTL1(ihal- hrlsofCrec); nlsha lm iiriud nYour, J. V. IIMES. o constant attention. Tha Coumrse a instruction

don, Sarnia, Detroit, Oincinnati, Franch S"ntxsc : Sacred mastery-;Objc.tLessons lu lmii: iamnsgyurCatiarlstlnnsypre- Educltinld Partcmlerttaasial a gomercialt
Chivago, sud WVi1tvaiikee, ai........6.00 P.M!. Frencb sud Englialu; Vocal luisic. îlt',sî adi inse ais excellent purative le cleiase tihe FEucationd Paiugla sgatetos ilb.gvnth

•Thîis Train hans Sleeping Cars attachead, and systmi und purifygthejounitafisthbe oo.FrnhadEgihagues
formn close connections at Detrait Junction writh tise FOURTiS YEAR • JOHIN G. MEACHIAM, M. D. A large sud wrell melected Library' miii te Open to
Express Trains cf the Michigan Central Michigan TERRIS- TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTH. Consattîation, costienmees, Suppraeslon, tua Pupils.

Sothrn ad etoi ad ilauieRalrad. Religion ; Fren ch sud English Reasdiug, with nea- sl e saaisn, Sts , Neuralgla, Dropay, T E R M S:
soningsei Etyrnology; OsCaligrapliy ; Central Grain- PSrsn1Dr. J.PJ. llzgån, Mont real, Canada. Board sud Tuition, $200 per nnum(<paya le balf'-

TRAINS WILU ARRIVE AT POINT SAINT mnar (French sud Englishb; ail the Rides cf Arithmse- e Troo msuzcasent be saisie! yoaur Pills for the cure ai yeariy lu A dvance.)
CHAULES AS FOLLOWS: tic; Geography> : HBstory' af Canada, under dia do- ce.'! i-ren. Ifrothei-e cf auir rratenrdty' have <ound thuern Use cf Library' during stay', $2.

Freon Toronto sud ail Western connac- miio o tegrech; h Eemnt otAgeraanue bnelit c!r tise mstud ise suifer front Tht Anal Session commences on thé 1stSepte.
tiens, st. ....... ....... ... .... 10.30 A.M!. Geomary> ; Naturailistory', ancieut sud modern thai comnplainmt, wiche, althoungh hadt ean" u itself, ls ber, sud ends au the Finit Thursday> cf July.

From Kin gaton sud Wayt> Stations, at... 0.15 P.M. History ; Objecî Lassons ini French sud Englishu; ti e prnogenuitor af aothers thsat are worere. I tbIleve cas- Jl 1t 88

Prom Tarante and Principal Stations, at 12.30 A.M!. Book-Keepiing ('aimple entry') ;Voca' Muîsic. dr-s ane 11 r le ruysrPlsafetta
Prom QuabecîMixed Train mvtb Mails)t 7.30 A.M!. Yi» TEA R :Prît> Jfr. If. .Çiîuirt, /!piuiysic ne Mttfe, Bos. CUT TIHlS OUT AND SAVE IT.

ra asegn, at.......1.0A>. TERMS--TITRES DOLLARS PER MONTH. li îu eor two larwedoisaof'uirPilletak'cnat the.nnd Psseger, a.. .........12.0 Ai.t .pror tinte, aire exevllent jiromottvr. er tle îîsnurrî THE subsscribers bas in ceursae!o construction a num-
From Quabec sud Instermediate Stations, Religion ; Elecution, Engliush and French ; Fnench ,tritloi whlen whoalivor pa-rtiaiily suppresa'l, andi also bér a? FAMILY SEWING MA CHINES the samas

at..... . . .. . . ,.... .;.... 5.30 P.M!. and Englisb Lîterature : Callîgraphy> ; Book-Keep- vinry cietual le dre«se the steoneck andit eejl icorms. Weer&Wlsnsantwhchened tea
W. SHANLY, ing, by' Double Entry'; Commercial Econmy ; Gea- Tiu' t m- sc si le lue ssysie we liane utr recomn- chear tha any' thate, haveben sld iben etforeI

General Manager. graphym; Hlintory' o? Canada iuder thSe raie ai the ni~iIî. xtrl n'lset.cisepa l an'wha baebd cdbntfr i
Monra! Mardi 17, 18t60. Englishs ; Naîtural History'; Ancient sud Modern lis- P-,'r tb' flir. Dr. HIwce.eofthîeMethnodist Epis. Churd. Canada. Ai niiend to suipply> thetmselves withontea e . .tory ; Geometry ; Algebra ;Netious ai Natural PInmuSi Hlot Savannhl, Ga., Jan. 6, 185. s good cheap Machina, wiii <ind il ta her advantage

uioysî:mai Ssi: t shoutîtîlbe unimtcfl for the relief to defer their perchases for a fewv weeks until these
NOT"CE Tro FEMALE TEACIHERS. Philosophy> sud Chemistry; Vocal Music. yourt sil lita brout-lt nie il' 1 dQ snat repart un> easa Machines are completed. Ins prie and ruality theyN'.B.-As thse mst importa.nt lassons are tisa first ta youi. A col setttl lu> insis tmuusr broughlt an ext- -vii haab n parl, e- /caesrbeued ab

THE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS cf tise Pariash cf of the morninig exercises, parents ara respectfulfly re- " i'adsi eti egtuorirrim - vernedichycudc/inal srnnlig tea .
ST. JULIENNE will require,· on the Finit e! Jul> qEnestcd ta snnd t-hein children carly' te the achooel, se the dsinne g-rew woerse ani wornse, cuill b> thse advice of'
next, a FEMA LE TEACHE; ana wha wiii ha rablea nat ta deprive thons the benefit cf auny of.thesir ysr e-on',luu sntl IilIîr, Dr. >tker I tid WA4IT FOR THE BRRGSINS.

leeqne osi Vile.'hue eI'evs wuneslow, btt ure il' pe'- , ~~, i'E
to instruct in both English and French. .--- riinthe nee ofthe, nm now yParntswil befurisled itl iLmonhlybiiletn . J. NA GLE,

Addreas by ltter, prepaid, to A. H. De Caussin, Parents will te nuised with a monthly buslet, stxxre e 'ese ,, ssus. Sewing Machine Manufacturer,atat-ing tisa contact, application sud progressofetnin rx -':Cinsiisi, listan tourg, La., 5 Dec., 1,S55.acie aufcunr
S'crettary-Treasurer.ta g nup tru I n aoben entirely curer, by your Pills 265 Notre Dame Street.

March 9,1860. childrenof io Catit-t pailul diesethat lund aleted Oct. 20, 1859.
- The Religious instruction will be under the direc- ut î,r years. VICENT SLIDELL.

tion of a Gentleman frou the Seminary, who will l -t or the 11is in mari-et contain Mercu7,
DRY GOODS, give lessous twice a-week in Erenci and Engaish. .h.M isiuliui-h il vahible resedy in li hancls, te BRITISH AMERICA '

St. Lawiece louse, 93 MGIl Street, Should the nusber T pupils requine his services, * ifoliwiliinti i secs AS s U R A N c E CO M P A N Y
au additions! Professer cf Englieli will ha pracaretid . it-u> tîisuonusi sutsoBwee mhalever.

Second Door from Notre Dame Street. KM The daties of the Schoal will be Resumed at rice, 25 cents per Box, or a Boxes for 1bisRORdK.staelford.Offita,
Nine A. xr., on MONDAY nezt, 22d current.Po.hed Office,

JOHN PAPE & 00. For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the - ri by Dr.T. C. AYER &/CO., Loweil, Mass. on terms equally as favorable as other First-Class
HAVE just OPBNED ons Case of JADIES' OHE- School, Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re- Companies.
NILLE HAJ.RlNËTTS, all colo s' U. . AROHANBEAULT, tail; and by al the Druggists in Montreal, and M. E. GAULT,

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859. Principu. throughout Upper and Lower Canada. October 13. Agent.



.IVM.t. ~7EL :Z> I

.Aatgonis--R& J. Câmeron
&richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir. t

1Brockeille-P. Murray.

Brock-Rev. J.~R. Lee. .. ,

Brantford-.W lansmy.
Caledonia--M., DonnelIy. -

Cavanville.r-J,. Kenavisan.
C ha i az l L -E c e tt
Cobou rgP;.:Maguire.;
Cormeat-Rev. J S. Ouonnor.,
ComptonZ.MXr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousié Zêflls-Wm. Chisholm
Detoit1villNI'-. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Qerrald..
Egansville-J. Bonfield.,
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Ernnsville-P. Gafney
Emily-M. Hen Irneasey.
Feapton-Rev. -r. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rey.,J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Barris
Hamiton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. 'Faul.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
Kùegsten-P. Purcel!.

on e . Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
LocMl-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacelle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market.-Rev Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa Ciiy-J. Rowland.
Ordlia--Rev. J. Synnott.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
Oshawa--Richard Sapple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. 1f'Cormick.
P:cton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebee-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russellown--J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donaid.
St.. ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
S. .dtkanese-T. Duan.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Coituban-Rev.DMr. Falvay.
St. Raphae'-A. BM'Dnald.
St. Rup'eaeVs-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rtev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.

7norold-Jahn Heenas.
Tinwick-T. Donegan.

Toronto-Patrick Maulli, 23 Shuter Street.
Templefon-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James KeRoe.
Williamstoun-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-À. Lamond.

COMMERCE.

It has no limit. its domain is widespread as ci-
vilization itself; wherever it comes life, wealth and
progross appsea, like the sun's light it stirs into ac-
tion thes w le face or nature. It is a lordiy tree

with many branches. It has a stream for tevery land
udt a yde forIevarysse t sh jethe pulse of nations,

aeforerunner of strm, and is yet the very repose
cf poacr Tt is the pour man's staff, the rich man's
ambition,aan one of tîe brightest gens in the dia-
dem , royaity. Itbuilds cities, maintains the army,
asd gives character to nations. lis influence e felt

everywbere. It dries up the bitter tear and spreade
a sceno a1ghadness and content where poverty and
despair held their dismal sway. It gives strength
to the arm, action and enterprise to the mind, and
honest pride to ahe mai. It engages the professi'>ns,
fosters the fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of thought between nations and men. It tis
a sort of a universel passport or medium, or ]an-
guage by which ail countries and peoples come to
kov each other as circumstances may require.-.
System and Commerce are the two main-springs by
which the whole machinery of socictyle kept lna s-
teve motion. Commerce transporte tht prodmecte cf
ur salta odistant lands and returas to us with the

most beautifil fabrics that inventive genius can de-

sign. As a further illustration, we would advise an

early inspection of th laie fashious just arrived at
the CLOTH H ALL, Notre Dame Street.

ADVE RTISEMENT.

A S T H M A -For the INSTANT RE-

LIEF an PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use FFEZ D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by G. B. SEYMOUR, & CO., 107 NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.

Price, S per Box ; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOLJ
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGE English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted in this Institu-a
tion, au moderato terme. As the strictest attention
le paid to the aMoral and Literary, Training of the
pupils attending this Sebbol, there are none whose
conduet and application are not satisfactory allowad
to remain.

For particulars, apply to the Principal at the

School. W. DORAN, Principal.

Jan. 6, 1860.

GOUGES, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and INrLUINZA, I1TATioN, SoENEs
or:any affection of the Throat C URED,
the HcXNa Coron uin aONsUMPTION,

nBRNOuITIs, WHooPErNu CoUGr, ASTHMA,
ATARIBH, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Coaon LozusasNa
.d simple and elegant canîbinalion for CouGos, &c.

Dr. G. F. Biom.ow, Boston.
1 Irecontmend inir use to Pusuro SPsaxftas."

Rev. E H. iraPs, New York.
"Two or thrue tidmes I have been attacked by>

BaONOHITIs 80 as to make me foar that- I sbould b
compelied to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Thbroat. Bat from a moderato use of
the " Troches" I now find m self able t-a preacho
nightly, for weeks togother, vithout- t-e slightest ia-
convenience B, A ., ra

Rer. E. B. Rronras", hAll., IfodîreaL:
WeslaeyaMinister.

Sold by all Druggists inu Canada,.at 25 cents per
box.

lino 9 U 1 J2 .1r 4usa l'Li ' À l bw

TH Suibsribers haevin beau appointed AGENTS.
for CANADA,.frthe saleof- CAST 'STEEL
RURGE andFACTORY 'BELLS, are now pep"ar-1

ed tto eecute Ordëera fo'rten.toany extent'thtney.
ho réquiréd.

Teles irells are made by.Mesurs. NAYLORVICK-,
ERS &:00 of Sheffield, Eiigland. They haves pure,
melodiouè sound, peculiar to steel, owug to the elas--
ticity of the metal.the sound penetrates t a great
distance..

Cast Steel Belle are mach lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
seqiently more essily rang; and owing to the den-
sity and also to ta the well-known strength of the
material, It is almost impossible to break themi with
ordiuary usage.

These bels bave been successfully introduced i
sanie of the largest cites and towns lu the United
States sud Canada, for Pire Alarnis, Charches, Fac-
tories, &o.,; and being sold mach chesper bas Cotm-
Position Bells, thisa swe uiconnectionwviththeir
lightnesu, strength snd aveennesa of toue, canat
fail to commend them to public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an imprcvemeent
in quality and power of tone, witÂ greaier facilityfor
placing and ringing thefn,frt.th imtinished weight
and a ery ?natereld scaing in rice.

Cal1M1s6 CAST TG O noma W ITH G UKi& T ÂOuC CR ÂOT.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, lu auj climato.
Pristed irculars,tvith descriptions, recommende.-

tions, prices, &o., will be furnished on application to

FROTEINGRAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

January 7. 
Agents for Canada.

J u a y •.

* tH. BRENNAN,:

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Craie Street, (West End ,)

NEAIL A. WALSH's GnOOERY, MONTRLL. t
t t

SEWING MACHINES,

F.-J. NAGrr
CELEBLATED

WING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER1 NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The fullowing are from the largest Firme in the Bout

W O SALUEA NDB MET.IL

r i r S79et, t.- P au /, Ste e,
'Out eNTRÂAL

Every descriptior of" Gent1éiis's Wearing Apparel
dôstantlylon hand or-niade oider on the shortesi

tice, at:reasonable rates.
'Montreal, Nov. 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,

184 Notre Dame Street.
·(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.).

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Ofice to No. 30, Little
James Street.

MYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Litle St. James Street.
SssEas eraN. EEN3Y VALLIERs DE Of.5

Wi. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DON ERTY,

A DVOCAT.,
No. 59, Litle St. Jame Sreet, Montreal.

COLLECT YOUR. ACCOUNTS

IN DUE SEASON..

THE undereigned givesSalventSecurityand respect-
able referen ce.

P. TUCKER,
Collector o Accounta,

53 PrinceStreet..

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILD-EE,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made tc. Order Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. .4 Iso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any partof the P-ovince.

Kingst-an, Jane 3, 1858.
Y. B.-Letteee directed to me must be post-paid
Notperson isauthorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

THE Subscriber, while returning thanks t-a his
rieuSesuand the publiengeaarally for tte liberal sup-

portRxtNed IS t-a bu during t-htBstten yEarsS int-e

P URNVITURIZ BU(SINESS,
ad Shoe Trade :-- wishes ta inform them that having re-leased bis store

Montreal, April, 1860. for a number of years, and mnade extensive improve-
We take pleasure iu beariog testimony ta the con- ments in order to accommodate his daily increasing

plete working of thea Machines nanufactured by Mr. business, be bas just completed one of the largest
E. J. Nagle, hareng had 3 in use for the last twelve and best assortments of
mont-bs. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal ta HOUSE i OLD EJRNITURE,
any of our acquainlance of the kind.

BROWN A CHILDS. that bas ever been onnview in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furnishing line. To en-

Mlontreal, April, 1860. nerate his Stock would take so large a space, that-
We have used Eight of E. J. Yagle's Sewing Ma- h will only na se a- few of the leading articles,

chines in our Factory for the past t-elve months, and with the prices of each :--Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
have no hesitation in saying that they are l every B W and Mahogany, from 125 ta 500 dollars; Cba.-
respect equal ta the most approved American Ma- ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Cheenut and En-
chines,-ot which we have several in use. namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany

CHILDS. SCHOLES & AMES. Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. eacb ; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from. 14

Toronto, April 21s1, 1860. to 50 dols, 4000 Gane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
E. G. NAoas, Esq. different patterns, s-me entirely new, from 40c t-o

Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
The three Machines you Leaf and Corn ausk Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-

sent us sanie short time ago we bave in full opera- lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
tian, and must say that they far exceed our expec- Mfahogany, Otk, Walnut, &c., of diiferent styles and
tations; in fartwe litre them better than any of I. M. prices, from 3 toaO dollars each ; a very large as-
Singer e Co.'s th/tt we have used). Our Mr. Robinson sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
wilil b in Montreal, on Thursday next, and v would Looking GlassafEight-Day and Thirty-Hour locks,
be much obliged if you would have three of your Self-rocking-radas.; -an extensive assortment ofi
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as Iron Bedsteads Bat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
we shall require them immediatly. Top Saloon Tiles, Corner and Portable Washstands

Yours,- respectfully, and Tow.qlRacks. The above will be foand one of
GIL1LGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest "ând,best assorted stocks of Furnitureo

ever on vie in t-bis city, and as it bas been got up
NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during the winter, wii be sold at least 10

Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can per cent belon an>thing lu the cityd.
stiltch a Shirt Bosom and a sHarness Trace equally P Piese, cals sud examine t, Goadsud Peints:

which will convince all of the fact that te save mo-
we . PRICES: ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at O. M'GAR-

VEY'S,
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00 244 Notre Dame Street,
No.2 " ............. ......... 85 00 where all Goods sold are warranted to be what they
No. 3 with extra large shuttle. 95 Où are represented ; if not, they can bh returned three

Needles 80o per dozen. mont-is after the date of sale, and the money will bho
RVERY ACHINE 15 WARRANTE». refunded. Ail Goods carefully packed, ana deliver-

ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
AIL communications intended for me must be pre. parties inside iof the Toll Gates free of charge.-

paid, as none other will be received. Also, constantly on band, Solid Mahogasy Veueers,
Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable t-eE. J. NAGLE, . the Trade, for Cash or ia exchange for First Class

Canadian Sewing Muchine Depoi, * Furniture.
265 Notre Daitme Street, Montreal. Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished.t- theo

. Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as may bh required.
Factory of Bardley 4- Gberts, Canal Basin, OWEN M'GARVEY,

Montreal. Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-
bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOCRE, a thêPrench Square, Mont-real.
native of the couuty Westmeth, Ireland, who left- TWO good CAIBINETMAKERSand ONER CHAIR-
MNontreal about 4 years ago, by. ber Brother, William MAKER WANTED.
Moore. Address to thisCoffece. April 20.

SPIUNG AND SUEMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 APGILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg ta
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consists of Cloths, - Doa-
skins, Oassimere, Tweeds, Vestinge, underclothing,
:with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arritred.

We aiso beg ta draw the attention of the public
ta our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consisté of the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, beet aBsorted, and cheapest in the
City.

In consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for ge.ting bargains, we are enabled
this season ta offer Goods much lower than any
Bouse in our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH PIRE AND INL.dND
MARINE,

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL.....................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER......................40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,.....................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...-................ 50,00p

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wail Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER......................40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofrico, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,..... ............. $150,000
NETT SURPLUS..-.................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield DorWin, Eeg.
Edwin Atwaer1 Esq. 1N S Whitney, Esq.Ee m L ean, Eeq. D P Jane; Eeg.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Eeq. | Messrs. Leslie & Go.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Go.; Messre. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
ail class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, an Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
atLOW RATES.

First-Class Ridks taken ut very Reduced Rates.
Ail losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sr. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CeVILLIER,
General A gent.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F OR S A L E ,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG .HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.,
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

1 SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and RoastedS
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fiue.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.E
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.i
CHEESE, American (equal to English.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonde, Flberts, Wainuts, Shelled AImnds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Englisb
do.; Corn Broomis, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Gandies, Leman
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet 011, in quarts
and pints

STARC-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Clot-h

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-.Figs, Prunes; Spice, whole and

ground; Ginnamon, Cloves, Mace, Ntmoga, Wit-e
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alapice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperma Candles, Tallow do.; fie Table
Salt ; fine Salt inBag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Gream Tartar;- Baking Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimetone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &o., ho.

The articles are the best qtuality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

J. PEELAN.
March 3 1859.

Ayor's CathartiePis.

TEGREA TEST

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURy, has discovered in
one of the comnion pasture weedà a Remedy that
cures

EvERY KIND OF.HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the common0i Pimples
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Hie has now in bra possession over two hua.
dredt certificates of its value, all within twenty miles

*TBw toues are warrantedl to cure a nutrsag sore
mouth.

.One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to Gure the worst can-

ker in the mnouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the
rnetcase btery eare warranted to cure all hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrrpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate. case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIREoTioNis Foa Use.-Aduit, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful,
As no direction can be applicable to alt constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in had eases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

lMEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inßiamation- and Bumor of the Eyes, this glives

immediate relief ; you will apply it on a linen rag
Whben going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
imprsovement in a few days.
eFor Salt Rhleum, rub it well in as often as conveni-

.kbr Scales on an mnflamed surface,.you will rub it in
to your heart's content;i it will give you such reai
comfort that you Cannet help wishing -well to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face ; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs:- this is a common didease, moâe so
than is genierally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with.scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
formmng runang sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
Bkin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fiesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufacotured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taus WITNIass with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:

ST. VINOMNT's ASYLUM,
. . Boston, Mfay 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yen
my most sincere .thanks for presenting to the Asy-
inm your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eye, and for all the humors
.so prevalent among children, of that class so ns.
glected before entering. the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deemn your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afilicted by
scrofula and other humodra.

- ST. 'ANN'ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We have mach 'pleasuire in informing
you of the benefits, received by the little orphans ln
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length. of time,; with a 'ver!
sore log ; we were afraid amputation-.would be ne-
cessary. We feel'imuch pleasure in onfrming yon
that he la now ýperfectly Weil.

SieTans or ST. JosarpH
Hamilton "C

T H O M 4 S L K E N a n

L&Ntrie DSe and es Street,)
2 MONTREAL.

BA H TUBS; HYDRANTS, WÀTER OOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &,

Constantly ou hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
Jfoibing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

NOXTREAL STEAKÂ DY-WORKS

JOHN IVCLOSKY,
Silk and WoolIen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sangninet-Street, north corner of the Champ deMars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to retura his best thanks to the Public of on.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he hu been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same
He wishes to inform bis customers that he has mnade
extensive improvements in hie Establishment to teet
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, as his
place is litted up b Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to his engage.
meuts with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinde of Silku, Satins, Velvet,
Crapes, Woolleas, £0.; as also, Scouring aU kinda
of 811k sud Woollen Shavis, Moroon Windov Cur-
tains, Bed Hanginge, Sisk, ho., Dyed sndowateretd
Gentlemon'e Clathes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Gresse, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, hc., carefuelly
extracted.

UEN.B. Goode kept subject to the claim of tbe
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.'
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